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SicA W'A'ER GAIIaLIN CiifoNîC C.*l'AitII.--I t tofcssar Mîotaer says. ln lite ler.

ltin "lWeci<y Clinie," tait he lias for tante
ycar* 81ît5s utccetafully. licaîtid patients with
citrutids catisaisof i tet Ilîtoai bygariinr, ialîh
sers mater. Spcclal mooi fur argilng have
lu en trecleti un Ilte stiuitorc lin sme mater.
in,:-pac according la his direections. Il toi
,t a ucvcr, es-entîlisi taia it rtalents ahoulul
lac giaen ipeciai directions how toi gargle.
Ai lite affection ia gecally located In the
ttaao.llltaryngea s il, Ila aemuary litait

,,.ai ui the walcr shottild coule Inlacic wth
site natal cavily. Inacarder toi alîlit. this, lthe
gargiing motrements must qbe combiaedl wilth
ninvetenîs of deglumîlon. A mailkes]tir.
iîroventennt in the saae of the patient foliours
ai sourn as the latter bas acilireti lthspasilcu.

lati art of gargling.

110W CANDIaÏs ARE blADL--Itlà1 an easy
ilalter la drop a lusclous chocolate cteami or
cistaal candy int one'a mout, but lthe pin.

ea lîy %silletslite mortsel ia psroduciet là;a no i
sial a malier. Taie a cîtocolate ctam ftr
1 atance. Firni, a liait barrtti ai augar lais jul
,sin a caidron wltis a littie waters anti laccd
(Wer a slow ite unil il assume$ a passe.
like consittency. Thien îtis put an amatbte
siab and warked, flke butter, until Il Il
antoolth nos) plastic. That paste foirals lite
Ibai:oral:ereatn -aatie The tiavuuringis
fatnl afierward-vanilla, orange, lertion,
stramwbetry, pisse-apple-allying, ln tact,
liat nsay bc dcsised. The, choscolate useti
contes in huge caJ, is jled, and the
crma covereti wiiblUby tIJpinz item. in
raptdly. 'l'be crjilftln; ot çand tes requirtes
tinute wozle, andi i f i ibiths ihat an esspect'
alty prcparcd apparatîsýÎs uscd. Firi, the
fuirms of the candy is secured hy msouldiags in
tincly.giound siarcit. Thens the eandy,
fiavout cd andi prepareti accarding la laste, is
reducet l a syrupAnti poured la the moulds,
and placcdl in a closet la cool slowiy. Tsese
closets are kept ai à certain tempcr'aure, anad
te requises filons ithre hours la scerafl ilays
la bning il « candy ta, the right conssency.

Whi la t aken oui the siarch la remoyei
%%lits a brusit, ant he cardiez are ready foi
sale. Each kind requirea a di&teet mode
of Ireatmeni.

'l'ii' TREATrmENT 0F ExciTiIiar.-At
the close uf an article on the tresautent ot
ncîu'ous and mental excileasent of varions
kindsr lJr. J. A. Camîpbell Cives, la lthe

-Lýance!," a sumnuary, as folluws : Tisatin
excilemenl sedative Irealmeat during lthe day
hs ai lianes necesany, lci rentier patients
Inangable. 1, however, ihink litait wheu

uefo an), lengih of lime the patient se.
mains soamewit longer in a aiupid or useni.

... ly cludtalt aller lthe caciiemeel pasiss
coff. Tia aacutely excitedl paients, whete

exercise dts noi cause slecp ai nigt, si as
weli 10 induce- il atljficiaIly, as la, preveliî

injnry lo healtit frott exiiat<h>; bui îLot
fsJrmof atlreaurmenî sitouit onlj@be uset for

slhont iitiotis. Tuiai I havb-faund chlorai a
msoit cereta sîcci> pradbqer, anti harmiers
liti iih excitient nî ad aleellemsess te
citronie pientrcs il 15 ai-%mes necesry, (i
site quiet ot an asylum, Io Cive dlee produ.
cens, but the nc«ssiîy may be mushdimin-
ished lsy opsea.air exercise andi employmeeî.
rît carelul, freqîuently rsepeaieti feuing is

as ncess3ry la lthe trcalment of exciiemtai
as in thal of any aihler aeule anti exhaustinz
discase; lthai lis negleci may induce demen.
lia. Tisain althe Vast sajoriiy ai cases of
acute excilemeai prolongeti exercise la the
open air does away wiit lthe aecessiiy for se-
dtivre trealmeni or the use cf aleep ptdu.
cers, atnd in a gi-cal measure oblivtes recourse
ta seclusion, bui involves extra supervision

anti more atientiants. Isi, suter a six) ctars'
use of broreite of potasdsm inaepileay 1aie
in a position la, corroborate lthe cv4ience of
aihers as Ici is cfficacy in thse trealment of
epilepsy, by reduitcng the number cf fils andi
.lalytng site irritabtity almost alway~s cuit'
comltant wiîh epilepsy. ise arrangsng the
dose lo suit the case, anti ai iniervals exasain-
ing lthe patientl, as la any callter fori-m i otrel'
ment, must aDi Le overlooketi. Palt the
mnrning shower balh 1: an impcjunî.suxli-

ary la tise trealmeai of excjîementi la tihe
young of boih sexes TltVn some cases.
where excilemenl appenrr'due Ica cvamanir-t
ritîatuon, lttsienng oy se c taries appemn
'o do goati, anti ltbat iis subject ls «oitp
of attention. 1

H EAIDApî -WhtY beco'e _qdcrir-g
marlyr4oý il odehe Bicood
hlitti' wi.l surely th use ar Ai varite-
îlei cf cilLe.r Sice rirus HeLîlzcie,
cdeanse lthe S)sic niEae ltaz -«csec)nt
reltevecoss fb ej pults nt>î
Bllond, reao the LI'erc, a soote sat tue
Nervousi lem, anti dusîres= hatcu
will be known ? Santple Daille Cenis,
Large Baolles $x.aa
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IHE CANADA P RES'BYTERIANO
;POt. 9.

NOTRO OP THERIKK
tIRcorner stone of a new Protestant Episcopai

was laid on the 24th uit. in Paris. The struc-
i s to cost $5ooooo, of which $228,000 is already

lkSeibd Father Hyacinthe and his wife attended

4ceremonies, and there was an immense throng

ý'IHOP POTTER, of New York, bas appointed a
C01littee to devise measures for raising a permanent

?~"t4$1,000,0o0, the income of which shall be de-
tei the hulic of n Protesta2nt EniSrC,1UOUAADAIF l-

TORONTO, FRIDAY, A PRIt ï5th, I88r.

P41urches. The benefits of this fund are flot to be re-
atlCted territorially.

là1 BOARDMAN, of Philadeiphia, is endeavouring,
1 8S $o,ooo to endow a lectureship of Christian

jth.ilesiin that city. By the term, Christian ethics, be
su lllderstood to mean "Cbrist's precepts and beba-

a.s regards every-day lif." It is intended that
1ectures be delivered in Philadeiphia, and then

bulilshed for circulation throughout the country.

%u5h .prospects of religious freedomn in Spain are
lunproved by action of the newly-organized

C1il of Ministers. On Sabbatb, Marcb 13th, they
teslved to give a free pardon and liberty to the na-
tiv Protes tant pastor wbo was some time since con -
1-"'led to several montbs' imprisoniment for holding
DrYCer.nieetings in Catalonia; and the vexatious pro-
"'edings wbicb bad been set on foot against Protes-
tarlts in districts remote from the capital have been
%ýt"n1ariy stayed.* To the protests wbicb the Papal

4tohapys made against toleration of Protestantism,

e"ýeits own course, and will not submit to any in-
trfeence by the bisbops and- the papacy hostile to
the~ rigbts secured to non-Catholic subjects by the

'fIl£ business man wbo is inclined to croak because
Muhmoney from thîs country is spent for mission-

WýY Ork in heathen lands ougbt to bide bis face in
8hteafter learning the facts in the case, as brougbt

lt by Rev. George Hood, of Minneapolis, in the Feb-
%lary ctF Msinr.» eape
I.- ~noreï ign nry"For eaplthe trade

Boston and the Sandwich Islands for the
j eCrding in June, 1879, was $125,355, the profits

0$.whîb Y twelve and a baîf per cent., would amount
O 15,669, whiie the amount furnished by the Ameni-

~L Doard to the Hawaiian missions that year was
"t $ 02 Taking the wbole country for that year,

th 1
Officia figures at Washington sbew that, for every

I tk~xpended on that mission, there was received
In.~ the United States, in the way of trade, $115.
15only a single illustration of the commercial

of missions.

' . ilk Pope bas issued an encyclical letter, proclaim-
Ib e jubilee from Marcb i9th to November ist for

'ýnOpe, and to the end of the year for the rest of the
*Ç?ld. Tbe first jubilee was proclaimed by Pope
Boiface VII I. in 1300, to recur with eacb centennial
Yeat* It brougbt enormous crowds to Rome, and the( 1 rAIan people consequently besougbt tbe successors

Bà Oliface VI Il. to proclaimn jubilees more frequently.
11 response to these requests, Clement VI., Urban

.,atid Paul H. successively reduced- the periods
bt*lfn jubilees to fifty, thirty-three, and twenty-five

at wbich last period it remains, but in fixing
%tQi1centennial jubilees Paul Il. deprived the city of

kotof alI special profit from tbem. Originally the
!1t Iaty indulgence was granted to those wbo, in the
'kbilee year, visited the church of St. Peter in Ro m*e a
ttrtain number of times with pious offerings. Thii

40ugt pepleby hundreds of thousands to the Holy

P1igaul Il.,, however, abolished the condition of
IgRoipe, permittiflg the substitution of certain

bork1s of charity or devotion, which could be per-

'liýed in the countnies of the devotees.

SSTÂNLEY, the African explorer, bas been heard

~'iagain. A letter fromn Gaboon says: Count de

No.z.rS

Braza, an Italian explorer, arrived here yesterday t
from the Congo River. He went up the Ogowe Riveri
as far as be couid get in a canoe, thence overland, sixt
days' journey, to tbe Congo, down the Congo to thec
sea, and so here by steamer, so making a complete
circuit. The point at which be reached the Congo
was five journeys iniand from Stanley Pool Comingf
to the river, he met Stanley aind bis party, twenty-fivet
miles inland from a place cailed Avedi. He staid 1
with tbem one day. Staniey's party were in a moun-
tainous country, and obliged to travel overland, for
the river was full of rapids. Their progress was slow.t
There were no provisions to be had wbere tbey were.E
The men were eating rice, and the donkeys corn and 1
hay, ail brought from Europe. He reports one of the 1
missionaries of the Engiish Baptist mission shot in(
the groin by the natives. Count de Braza goes up i
the Ogowe again to-morrow, to continue bis explora-
tions. He represents the country far up the Ogowe to
be a table land, 2,400 feet above the sea, compara-i
tively free from fever, and supporting a large and 1
peaceful population. Somewbere in this fine country
be bas built a supply station, and bas reserved one
room in his bouse for the use of Rev. R. H. Nashua,1
MD., of the American Mission, now visiting Philadel-
phia, wbo, be hopes, will take up bis abode there, and i
teacb the people. The Count himself is looking re-
markably well, in spite of bis five years of exposure.

AT Woodstock the Rev. James Robertson, of
Winnipeg, in making reference to the demand for
labourers in the rapidly settling districts of the North-,
West, alluded to the fact that a large portion of the
Ottawa valley wbich at one time was strongly Pres.
byterian, bad been lost to the Cburch tbrough the
neglect of mission work in that field. Wbat early
vigilance might have made strong congregations, able
to help in the work of the Church, were now weak and
struggling ones. Unless the Churcb was fully alive to
its duty the bistory of the Ottawa valley would be re-
peated in the N ortb-West. To sbew the lack of mis-
sionaries there, be rnight mention that at Dominion
City wbere* there were seventy Presbyterian families,
they bad neyer had a missionary. The work was
being done by the Methodists. At Palestine the dis-
trict had a missionary last summer, but bad been left
for six months witbout Gospel ordinances. In Beauti-
fui Plains there were one bundred and forty-three
Presbyterian families, and no missionary ; at Schell
River there was a large Presbyterian settlement with
no supply. The same was the case at Grand Moun-
tain, where the Canada Pacific was expected to cross
the Assiniboine. These were examples of what was
wanted over the whole country. He bad come to the
Home Mission Committee asking for tweive mission-
aries. The Committee bad repiied by offering $i,ooo.
He had then asked for nine students, but did flot
know ho% tbey were to be paid. They must appeal
to the churches, as the settlers were not now able to
pay; many of tbem wbo would soon be able to do so
were now Illand poor."

THE third annual meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion of Knox College was held on last Wednesday
afternoon, in the College Hall, the president, Rev. W.
T. McMullen, in the chair. The meeting was opened
with devotional exercises, and after theusual routine
business bad been disposed of, the Rev. J. Tbompson,
of Sarnia, opened the discussion as to the best means
of making additions to the College library. He
recommended that an appeal be made to the wealthier
members of the congregations throughout the Prov-
ince for subscriptions, and that the members of the
association pledge tbemselves to endeavour to raise
during the coniing year a fund whicb would yield an
annual revenue of about $700, to be applied to making

F additions to the library. He was followed by Rev. J.
'Gray, of 0Orillia, wbo spoke strongly in favour of mak-
ing an effort to endow the College, but expressed bim-

then appointed to draw up a seheme of details with a
view to the practicai carrying out of the proposai, and
the opinion was expressed that no difficulty sbouid be
experienced in raising the required amount of about
$12,ooo, if each of the three hundred alumni of the
College were to do his duty in the matter. After some
further business the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Rev. 1. M. Cameron ;
Vice-President, Rev. John Laing; Secretary, Mr. C. H.
Cooke; Treasurer, Rev. R. Wallace ; Executive
Committee: Rev. Messrs. Gilray, Nichol, Grant, Pet-
tigrew, Mc Pherson, and Messrs. Gibson and McLaren,
students. The meeting then adjourned to the dining
hall. After supper had been partaken of, the retiring
President delivered an address, which was well re-

ceived. Various sentiments were then proposed and
responded to. Among the speakers were Dr. Daniel
Wilson, president of University College, who was the
guest of the evening; Wm. Mortimer Clark, chairman
of the Coilege Board ; Rev. Dr. Reid, Principal
Caven, Professors Gregg and McLaren, Rev. Messrs.
Bruce, Grant, Laing, Inglis, Frazer, and Mr. R. Y.
Thomson. Music was aiso furnished by members of
the College Glee Club. The proceedings throughout
were of a most interesting character,. and the en-
thusiasm manifested augurs well for the College.

THE ciosing exercises at Knox College took place
on Wednesday, the 6th inst. The bour of meeting
bas long been regarded by many as exceedingly incon-
venient, preventing, as it does, large numbers who
wouid like to be present on the occasion from enjoy-
ing that privilege. Stili the attendance was very
good, though the hall was by no means crowded.
From the prelimiriary statements made by Dr. Caven,
it would appear that the past session had been a more
than usuaily successful one. The number of theologi-
cal students in attendance had been forty-six, while
those in the preparatory classes and attending Univer-
sity Coilege with a view to the ministry, more than
filled up ahl the accommodation provided for boarders
in the College. 0f the theological students, fifteen
were of the third or graduating year, fourteen of the
second, and seventeen of the first. Reference was
also made to the change which had been made in the
constitution of the College, by which the necessary
powers to confer the degrees of B.D. and D.D. had
been secured to the Facuity. It was aiso intimated
that the examination papers for those degrees had
been prepared, and would be suppiied to any who, ac-
cording to the statute, were entitied to compete for
the honour. Reference was also made, and very
properly, to the great interest which bad long been
taken in the College by Mr. W. M. Clarke, the Chair-
man of the Biard, and to his recent present to the
library of a fac.simile of the Codex Alexandrinus.
After these intimations had been made, and the names
of the successful candidates for scholarships -read,
Professor Gregg proceeded to read the closing lecture,
which was on the "Variations of Infideiity." It
is not necessary to give the lecture in full, as it
bas already appeared in the daily newspapers, and
il is therefore to be presumed that most of our,
readers have become somewhat familiar witb its
scope. The points whicb were very effectively dwelt
upon as illustrative of the strangeiy confiicting views
of infidels in reference to religious and spiritual mat-
ters, were the following: (i) With regard to the possi-
bility of man attaining any knowledge of God ; (2) In
reference to the age and autborship of the different
books of Scripture ; (3) As to the teachings of Scrip-
ture about the unity and antiquity of the buman-race ;
(4) On miracles ; (5) On the prophesies of Scripture ;
and (6) In reference to the character of Christ. On
each of these and other points be shewed that the va.
riety of opinion among unbelievers had been and is
very marked: so mucli so as in many instances to
be mutually destructive. The lecture was an interest-
ing and able one, tbough of course it was open to in-
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]&UR ICoNqTRIBUToRS@
J'REPARA TION OF LESSONS B Y SARBBA TH

SCHOOL lEA CHERS.

A SABBATif SCHOOL «ONFERENCS PAPER BY RRV- JAS. MIDDLXeIIS$,

ELORA.

The time is flot yet corne when a due estimate can be
formed of the moral and spiritual resuits of the work of
the Sabbath school. Not tillIl"the harvest," which "lis
the end of the world," wiil iL appear how rnuch "lfruit
unto life eternal " has corne of the good seed that has
been sown by Sabbath school eachers and other
Christian workers. We are strongly charged to
" judge nothing before the ime, until the Lord corne,
who both will bing to light the hidden things of
darkness, and will make rnanifest the counsels of the
hearts"I of men. But while we must flot forget this,
and while, in the meantime, we may have the rejoicing
that the apostie had in the preaching of Christ, apart
fromn the motives of those w*ho preachied Him, as
knowing that the Word cannot fail to accomplish the
great ends for which God has given iL, yet we cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that the resuits of Sabbath
school teaching are very far from being such as we
might warrantably expect, measuring our expectations
by the amount of labour that is being expended.
Comparatively few of our young people make such
progress in religious knowledge as to become thor-
oughly, or perhaps even moderately, intelligent
Christians, and there are very many of whorn iL may
be said that when, considering "lthe ime>' they have
been under Christian instruction "Ithey ought to be
teachers, they have need that one teach them again
which be the first principles of the oracles of God."1
Still smaller is the number of those who give satisfac-
tory evidence that they feel any graciuus interest in
the things to which their attention is directed by
Christian teachers ; and while teachers, for the rnost
part, sec cornparatively little fruit in these respects,
there are many things, having their root in the want
of interest about divine things that is natural to fallen
humanity, which are fitted to be very discouraging.
Pupils are irregular in their attendance ; they corne
to school without any preparation of lessons ; they
are listless while their attention is being directed Lo
the most solemn subjects. It is proper, of course,
that direct effort should be made Lu secure regular
attendance and to awaken interest. Parents should
be kindly and wisely, yet incessantly, reminded of
their obligation Lo co-operate with teachers in con-
nection with the work of the Sabbath school ; but in
spite of ail such efforts there wili be careless scholars
and careiess parents, to say nothing of parents whose
influence is for evil only and continually.

We have bcgun by reiferring to what is su vexing
and discouraging Lu the Sabbath schuul teacher, be-
cause we are persuaded that the arnount of discourage-
ment may be very rnuch reduced by careful and
conscientious préparation on the part of the teacher.
We do flot mean to say that the rnost thorough pre-
paration will be attended with such resuits that there
wil be little left to try the patience of the teacher ;
but we think iL can be shewn that Sabbath schuol
teaching must be rnuch more efficient with such
preparation than it can possibly be without iL. As a
general rule, a teacher who is unifurmly quite at home
in the lessons of the day by due preparatory applica-

ion of mind to them, will have far more success in
awakening interest and securing attention than une
who, with greatly superior gifts, cornes to his work
with little or no préparation.

When we express the persuasion that the efficiency
of Sabbath school eaching depends much on thor-
ough preparation on the part of the teacher, we mnust
be allowed to assume that the teacher is a Christian
in the highest sense of the word-a genuine Chris-
tian ; and not only so, but a Christian s0 decided and

who can be expected to give himself habitually Lu
thoruugh preparation with a viev Lu the more effective
communication of religiuus instruction. IL is only
such a teacher that can have anything ike a cordial
interest in the spiritual wehfare of his pupils, or any-
thing ike a thorotugh sense of the spiritual blindness,
insensibility, apathy, and obstinacy, which iL is his
wurk Lu assail and Lu labour for the remuval uf. IL
is, therefore, only such a teacher who can be expected
either Lu be given Lu prayer in cunnection with his
work, or Lu be unwearied in his use of every means by
which his teaching rnay be rendered more impressiv e
and effective.

A conference of Presbyterians is nuL the place
where it is needfuhLut expose the foliy of those who
cundemn study and premeditation as a preparation
for preaching or teaching. A yuung, inexperienced,
warm-hearted Christian rnay be misled by the plausi-
bilities that are sumetimes pleaded against premedi-
taion ; but very littie consideration is needed Lu shew
that the pleading uf these phausibihities indicates nuL
the faith uf the Christian but the presumption of the
fanatic. Tu condernn study and prerneditation is Lu
be under the power of a chief device of Satan for
keeping men frurn a right understanding uf Scripture,
and for leading thern Lu such misapprehensions of its
teachings as are favourable tu his rule in the wurld.
Athough, huwever, these strung staternents rnay be
readihy accepted here, there rnay Put be such a ready
acceptance of the assertion thiat a devoted Christian
teacher wihh have a gruwir>g feeling of the importance
ard necessity uf a careful study uf the particuhar sub-
jects Lu which lie is, on the coming Sabbath, Lu direct
the attention uf his scholars. And surne may think iL
very unreasonable to say that a Christian teacher's
advancemnent in knowledge wilh nut free hirn frorn
the necessity of such preparatury study ; but iL is su,
as a matter of tact. Adrnitting, as I1rnost cordiahhy
do, that the oceasional extempuraneous efforts of a re-

~ligious instructor rnay be very effective, I beieve iL is
nuL saying tou rnuch Lu affirrn that habituai extem-
Poraneousness on the part ut any religious instructur,
whether preacher or Sabbath schoul teacher, involves
in iL a superlativde degree ut inefficiency. The ime al-
lowed us will nuL permit uf our guing very fully into
the explanation of this ; but probably a reference to a
very ohd distinction may throw such light upon iL as
rnay be useful to some ut our Sabbath school each-
ers. I refer Lu the distinction between simple and
compound ignorance. Simpnle ignorance it is easy to
deal with. It gives comparativehy itthe trouble. We
might even say that it is positively attractive. No
doubt it was simple ignorance that was in the mind of
the puet when hie wrte:
" Dehightful thought tu teach the young idea how to shoot.>'
But romÉound ignorance is a very different thing-
being a man>s ienorance o/Ahis own ignorance-ignur-
ance su entrencked surnetirnes as Lu be unassailable.
NuL onhy are many professing Christians in this state,
but, iL may be, a few Sabbath schooh teachers are
mure or less compoundly ignorant, possessed of nu
great amount uf Christian knowledge, and at the
same ime satisfied that they knuw all they rieed Lu
know, or have got Lu be above the need ut being at
pains Lu hearn. There is very generalhy nu inconsid-
erable arnount of this compound ignorance in the
earlier stages of the Christian lite, especially in the
case ot those who are converted without having had a
religious raining. In their case tuo it seerns harder
Lu dispel, and there are sorne whu continue tu the end
under the power of iL Lu such a degree thaL intercourse
with thern is nuthing short of an infliction. There is
nu better sign ut spiritual gruwth Lhan the decrease ut
this sarne compound ignorance; and the hess there is
of iL the more a man sees that " he knows nuthing
yet as he ought tu knuw,» and needs Lu apply his mind
as a learner as diligently as ever he did, and if he is a
Sabbath school teacher, that he needs always Lu be
learning how must effectively Lu communicate in-

(AP;IL15-h,

apart from this, the teacher who is thoroiighî1Y Sft
home in the lessons of the day is able Lo condUct le t«j
class without that hesitation and loss of ime and cfo
stant reference Lo the book which mark the walt Of
preparation. A teacher who is flot familiar with the
lessons must necessarily have his attention il"'

divided between his book and his pupils; he 10ses
ime in preparing his questions, and his questions ~~

often not well put ; he makes mistakes and 110 to
correct himself, or has a mistake pointed out by 5010~
more intelligent and interested pupil. We can har' t l
overstate the bad effect of ahl this and the like Y-On
there is no excuse for it, for in alrnost ail cases Iti
might be avoided by careful preparation. Ail indw

have not the same aptitude for teaching; but hm1
there is any at ahl a teacher wiil, by perseveringi1
practice of thorough preparation, become able to cO
duct his class with only such occasional and mio0u 3

tary reference Lu his book as shaîl not interfere 1 ii
his constant attention to his scholars, without
tating or losing ime or making mistakes, and W i
such freedomn and liveliness as cannot fail t scteC 0i%0
good measure of attention and interest on the part''
his pupils.

The method of preparation I shahl not dwell UP""'
The great thing is that Sabbath school teacheOYi
should feel the importance of preparation, nay, ,1iél da
feel that iL is an absolute necessity if they woud' 1 4

gage in their work with any degree of comfort
success. Teachers' meetings for preparation in coë,
nection with the lesson scheme rnay be veryU ,

to dprovided they are considered only as auxiliaryt
teacher's private preparation both before and af#"'
such meetings. And here it may not be out of PIO
to say that a teacher mnust guard against preparingi o
such meetings with a view to dispiay superiorkII"<M
ledge. His preparation shouid be an exercise of 1 ',
sonal religion, such that he will corne Lu the mneC 11
not charged and ready,Lo burst with information 84 i
prepared to force his views upon others, but inaae
vout and humble spirit, believing that he rnay b
profited by learning from his fellow-teachers wbe
this spirit reigns, such meetings will be of great £à
both in prumoting the spiritual good of teachers "
in rendering Lhemn more efficient instructors.

We would say just a word or Lwo in conclusionl~
specting books tu be t;sed by teachers in their prep8'f e
tion. Chief of these of course is Lhe Bible-the ýOi
of inspiration, the book of final appeal in relation3

4 o

ail saving truth. Both ministers and Sabbath scb"o j

teachers would do well to consider Lhat they caI~ 1

reasonably expect good success in their work, WO V
Lhey maintain the habit of daily direct ad'
contact with the Word of God-a habit andh b>1
iL is beyund everything both indicative and prornOt'.~j
of our souVs prosperity, gives a familiarity with SCIr
ture, the want of which is sumetirnes even painfil
rnanifested by religious instructurs. Next totheI3 , o
cornes, as 1 have no doubt we ail believe, theSh
Catechism, presenting as iL does the great truthS Ç
revelation, in srnall space, in a must admirable odr

and in terrns that very precisely distinguish tbeo
truths from the heresies of sixteen centuries.
that litthe book ail our teachers should mak-ee~
selves perfectly faniliar ; I mean farniiar nuLOWt

with iLs statements but with the words of Scriptu"o
that justify these statements. Strongly recomnnleà,
ing to our teachers the study of the Larger Catechi1

I wouhd say in reference Lo other books, not oniY tw t
Lhey need not, but that iL is best they should Inotelo
many. A complete Concordance, a manual of Bibli è
antiquities, or a Bible dictionary, and some 906
commentar y or bouk of* Bible notes, made cions .o

use rfI% ofbyateaheRr ;in his prepara2.ftionM, wil b e tt
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0 "sistance. Go-carts, whistles, sucking-bottles,

-4d Corais were made for an infantile race, and if we
)f judge boodes b h ep reae o hm

Inust, many of tbem, ho stili in long clothes and

'0 INDIA N MISSIONS.

.0 >YDEAR MRs. HÂRVIE,-Only a few more days of
~1Yu and as I wisb to write to you before the close,

18tteI made a beginning. I will do so flrst of ailJ ishing you a " Happy New Year."1 The etr
*« r"n and cioudy, wbicb is trying in this climate.

1 'e Children bave a week's holiday ; they bave flot

4 rY since school began last February, except per-
kasa day now and again on the occasion of any of

great days. The attendance bas improved the
Slix weeks, all those baving returned wbo were

St a'~tt «home by the performance of ceremonies whicb

Scaste people especially are expected to perforin
44~r the doatb of one of their number. The school

0OU %ou la been cbanged to eleven. Since the cold

% ~ther they do not corne out in the early morning
*encold 'tbougb most are clad very comfortably for

'9' i"doo girls. Sandilàri and Saiva are better pro-
" 'ded than the others. The former shewed me one

daY ber différent garments. No less than tbree mus-
4Iidrwaists, above these a short jacket of chintz,

agretvery mucb like a waistcoat of plaid.
jý er the skirt, like aIl Hindoo women and girls,

erfull They like to have tbem six yards wide; it
been the custom for ages ; they would not think of

94 aking any change. She wears the chaddar also ; a Il
%' hechildren do, witb two exceptions, two cousins, who

ýt Maraîbas, and came to tbis part some monîhs
&OU ]~ r11Bombay. Sandilâra, niece of Saiva, bas lost
r1aother, and lives wiîb ber grandparents. Tbey

ha 8,salary Of $350 per monîli, but they live in real
Odt 4Ithee style. A chair is always brouglit for me when-
1V t% 1 go, but the women and girls either sit on the
bo 800" of the verandab wbicb surrounds the courtyard,

0 O* 1 a charpii (bedsîead) in it. Little Saiva, so
A# 4ned to disîinguisb ber from, the eider Saiva, is as

B% tSCtive as ever. She wears many silver ankiets,
ý1d lte noise of these and ber merry laugh tell of ber

15 Olrg hofore she is in sight. I visit the homos of
r5 a4 IhO chiidren in scbooi witb one exception. The

Oe b'rU ave only iaîely come from Cawnpore, altbough
Io90 he consent oftheir father, their mother, i

%e1 is not willing. Their grandrnoîber, it appears,
> a great influence in preventing my coming. She

l" e0 Y Uliliko Sandar's grandmothor, who always re-
>eive me so kindiy. Her only brother lives in Agra,

joê4 as he is a Christian ber family wihl not allow ber
01 t 9o to visit him. If she went they would not take

ir h'ack again amongst tbem. She seems to bave a
01 V#s to see him, as she bas not seen him for years.
01 0qIlong ago I went into the bouse wbile Sandar was

ttt ber food. Sbe ate ber chapàtis (tIm cakes of
h4eýee read), drank a mouîbful or two of water,

ortYeichIvasin a brass cpby ber side, tben witb the
0 tAaue of the water wasbed the part of the floor

it 'hkre site had been eating. The floors are aIl simpi>
>Ir '%'d floors, washed over frequentiy witb a mixture of

eil eo rlanure and sand as a means of cleaning them.
jOt 'e0terday I was forbidden to enter a bouse in the
,le 'nY» Whiéb I had before visited a few times. The

I1 1101Were aIl friendiy, but the mon were opposed,
anI~~d as titewomen wished to prevent distu rbance I bac

, t t-r-rn away. One of the mon asked me for my
IL 0014 a Hindi New Testament, wbicb I bad in my

Z U, 011 Pretence that ho wishod t6 know wbat book it

eit Iave it to bim ; ho walked off into the house
Ï0 . It t angc ho wouldA bave me put in prison.
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DA VIZYS LAST PSALM.

(2 Samuel xxiii. 1-7.)

Hear David's song-like dying swan lie sings
His iast-good Jesse's son, the man whom God
From low estate uplifted to high honour,
Messiali, with the oil of Jacob's God
Anoint; of Israel's psalms the singer sweet

By me Jehovah's Spirit spake, His word
Was on my tongue. Even Israei's God, the rock
0f Israel, thus unto me spake:

A ruler be thou over men for righteousness,
By God's fear guided in thy rule ;
Then blessing cornes ; cheering as dawn of morn,
After black midnight; glorious as the sun
When rising in a cloudless sky, glistening
Like grass bedewed with raindrops, beauteous ail,
In the clear sunlight.

Fulfilled bas been His word beyond desert,
Not so with God bas been my bouse; and yet
His covenant of ages stands with me,
In everything arranged, unfailing, sure,
That covenant of promise is my ail,
My safety, my desire; aithougli my faults
Have hindered stili its growth and beauty.

The sons of Belial; in God's name 1 wili
Root out-ali of them, like briars shaken out;
No careful hand of husbandman shall touch
To gather-but with tool of iron girt,
A tool long-bandled, will together heap
And toss into the flames to be consumed,
Before my judgxnent seat. L.

SCRIPTURAL TESTS AND CHRISTIAN
LIBERTY.

MR. EDITOR,-Whiie thanking you for your cour-
tesy to my last letter, I intended, with your kind
permission, to go a littie fartber into the question of
the right of Churches, as constituted in the naine of
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, to make admission to His min-
istry.conditioned or inteilectual conditions of belief in
regard to what are universally admitted to be non-
essentials, or to exclude, on the ground of such tests,
men of God plainly calied by the Lord Jesus Christ,
to 'His ministry. No reasonable person wouid expect
any body of believing men to sanction teaching which
left out or altered anytbing they beiieved essential to
the faithful preaching of the Gospel of Christ, and I
should think it most desirable that eacb Church
should thoughtfully and prayerfully agree upon what
these essentials are ; but will tbe most enthusiastic
upholder of our standards assert for a moment that
everything contained in them is such an essential ?
Such an assertion would be simply impious, for al
must admit that God bas abundantly blessed tbe
preaching of men who could not endorse every doc-
trine of these standards. By what rigbt then does
any Church set up tests excluding such men from ber

r ministry ?
I am quite aware that Churches do assume this

right, and therefrom bas sprung mucb lamentable
schism and separation, but that does flot prove it, for

s they can bavç it by no other authority than that
d Christ bas given tbem, and thore is no ground wbat-

. ever in Scripturo on wbicb tbey can dlaimn it; and I
e am arguing, flot on the ground of expodiency or cus-
ýr tom, but on the single principle of Scriotural rzght,
Y believing tbat this will be found, in the end, the true

ff expediency. Wben you can shew me anything in
1. Scripture whicb warrants the exclusion of men frqpi

e Christian Churches on account of différence of opinion
e in non-es.rentials, I shail at once concede the right of

1)Churches to dlaim wbat I now believe to bo an un-
d scriptural assumption of lordsbip over the conscience.
,Y We have a question, arising in tbe early Churcli, of

rY difference of opinion in regard to matters involving
it what seomed thon most important principles-the eat-

;e ing of tbings formerly forbidden, or of meat offered
I.to idols, and the observance of sacred days. Does
d St. Paul lay down an article for the Cburcb in these
d matters and say, "If any man thinks differentiy, be

,r can beave us?" No!1 But "let every man be fully
persuaded in his own mind." "Who art thou tbat
judgest another mnan 's servant?" and it seems to me
ascler-as ayligt thaAChurcesis1uld1"ook.t

2 2C

byterian Cburcb is waking up 10 appreciate the evil
wrougbt by the prosent systemn of traditional tests.

Ilcannot be denied that whieProtestantisiflstarted
witb liberty-liberty for every man not only to read
tite Word of God for himself, but also 10 forin from
the Word of God that theological belief whicb bis
reason, informed by the Holy Gbost, gave him-that
the latter liberty was soon denied, and practicaily
abridged the movemont. Protestantism found il neces-
sary t0 agree upon its confessions. From that mo-
ment, liberty of forming or asserting any convictions
different from those already deflned by the particular
Cburcb was sacrificed to the instinct and nocessity of
order. A traditionai sense was attacbed to the pas-
sages of God's Word by the various Churches of
Christendom, just as by Rome bersoîf, and mon were
bound 10 that traditional sense under sufflciently
heavy penalties. Tbey wero not cast out witb curses
or excommunications, but tbey were thoroughly cast
ouI for ail that. The Cburch of Eligland, the most
liheral of all the Protestant Churches, expeiled the
Puritans. She expeiied the Non-conformists; she ex-
pefled practicaily the Metitodists, Presbyterianism-
bas destroyed ber fertility, that she migbt stand stern
and austero in the dignity and immutability of ber
Confession, wbule tite glowing life wbicb wouid bave
quickened ber passed ouI of ber pale forever. The
Cburcb of Rome in occupying the ground of exclusive-
noss is consistent, while Protestantism is inconsistent.
The Cburch of Rome presents a united body in favour
of ils dogmas. Protestantismn is divided within itself.
These differences give to the former infinite advan-
tage, and are the real reason why the Reformation
bas suffered arrest, for no carnal weapon of Rome
could over have prospered against tbe spiritual wea-
pons of the Reformers.

IlWbat romains 10 ho done? The Reformation is
arrested ; il must ho completed. The standard of
liberty must ho carried forward to a higher vantage
ground; the lasI intrenchmenî must ho scaled; we
bave won a free Bible, a free Churcb govornment, a froc
civil govrnmenî ; wo must win a free discussion of
theology. But we are toid the press is froc ; that al
mon may and do write as they please. Il is not truc ;
discussion is not free as long as ministers who take
any side but one are liable to be proceeded against.
So long as Ibis is the case the substantial intellect of
the ministry will flot express itsolf, and the baIlle wili
ho fougbt, as now, by outsiders, who are competent
merely 10 disturb the repose of assured conviction,
and not 10 restore il.

"If the realiy able minister of the Gospel is cieariy
convinced ltaI Ibere are some tbings in te ostab-
lisbod formulas witicb roquire 10 ho changed, as no
longer tenable witb reason nor reconcilable with an
advanced knowledge, ho socs plainly wbat il wiil cost
to put bis convictions forth. ' If I break the ice,' ho
argues,'lit wili ho instanîiy said that I bave broken
faith and dishonoured my professional views. There
wil ho an instant cry 10 have me stiflod, silenced, or
trampled down ! And thus the resulî is; that laymen
are froc 10 say what tbey ploase upon such subjects,
wbiio ciergyrnen cannot express aught but the estah-

lished opinions, nor show variation from îhemn in
îtougbt or word. Tbis is the anomaly wbicb the case
prosents. Il is said that the ministers wito are set
aparî bo the study of Ibis particular subject are t0 ho
te only persons who shall not ho permitted to have
an indopendent opinion of il. Uncortainty oxtends 10

all classes of society. The surface crust of argument
grows thinner day by day, and Ihoro are ever and
anion sharp cracks as of vague misgiving. There is
one class of mon competont above ail others 10 prove
lte sources of Ibis unrest 10 lite core, but they are
donied full liberty 10 say what tbey tbink. You can
speak ouI, but if your speech varies from te tradition

of te Cburcb, witose bired exponent you are, thon
you are a rocreant 10 your trust, a breaker of your

covenant. This is lte perid, and il is sufficient 10

kepnrudeànt mon warily sulent, lte mon most fiîîed,

'À
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Divine sanction that man shahl be spirituahiy free.
What His wisdom sanctions, His omnipotence will
fulfil. No man, no body of men, no hierarcby, can
stay it. Christ's people everywliere shahl stand in the
liberty wherewitli He lias made them free. Let
Cliristians, therefore, stand fast in their spiritual lib-
erty. Let them assert their freedom, not only to read
and pray, but to think about God and with God face
to face, without any mediator but the Christ of their
profession. Let them frequent the holy place, and
hold constant feilowship with the Man who is on the
throne, that they may know liow to use His grand
liberty, and not as an occasion to thc fiesh ; and,
nourished by that inspiration, holding to that anchor
through ail shocks and storms, let them turn a kindly
and helpful face to that goodiy company who believe
that the day of despotism and repression is gone ; that
the only remedy of reiigious difficulty is a full investi-
gation and an honest speech, and that the necessity of
our age requires a consistent assertion of the princi-
pies of liberty as tliey relate to ail thc questions of
Christianity."

I close witli a few words on thc same subject from
an able and successfui preadher, not a Presbyterian :
"I do not despise doctrines, nor do I despise creeds.
Isec great uses for tliem ; but I bold it (theohogy) to

be subordinate to the other and the higher element
of Christ's disposition in men ; and I hohd it to be
a thousand times more important that Christian
Churdhes sliould aliow men liberty of thinking, if they
live godly lives, than tînt they shouid be shut out of
certain Churdhes in order to go into anot.her denomina-
tion. I think it shouid be thc glory of our religion
tînt a man panoplied in the love of God sîould have
liberty to express the truths which God makes known
to him tîrougli the Holy Ghost in every Church of
Christendom."

We al look forward to the eventual unity of the
Churdli of Christ ; but liow can it ever come to pass
uniess endli denomination agree to sink mutual points
of différence in non-essentials? Let'endli begin by
doing the same thing within its own bounds, and much
will be accompisîed towards this happy end when al
shall manifest the unity of the spirit in the bond of
peace. LAcus.

THE HOME MISSION COMMTTE-( WEST-
ERN SECTION).

We have aready given some of the items of business trans-
mitted by the Committee. From the printed minutes now
before us we give the foiowing additional particulars. The
foliowing -daims for the six months ending witb tbe 3Ist uit.
were, after carefui consideration, ordered to be paid :

Quebec .. ... ...- !
Montreal..........
Giengarry...
Ottawa ..........
Brockvile ...
Lanark & Renfrew
Kingston.......
Peterboro ...
Whitby.,........
Lindsay ........
Toronto ........
Barrie..........
Owen Sound..

$436 25
1032 50

150 00
727 00
193 00
7o6 00
692 50
325 50

i 66 00o
501 50
798 00
291 50

Saugeen ..........
Guelph ..........
Hamilton.
Paris ..........
London ........
Chatham....
Strarford....
Huron ..........
Maitiand ........
Bruce ...........

$192 50
10000
437 50

37 50
903 00
302 00
30 00

177 00
137 50
413 00

$8749 75

The folowing are the ariangements made in Ontario and
Quebec for the next six months:

]PRESBYTERY 0F QuEBEc.-Danviiie Grant increased
from $100 to $i5o per annum. St. Sylvester and Lower
Leeds : Granted $270 per anrium, conditional upon settie-
ment. Kennebec Road : Granted $6 per Sabbath for or-
dained misssonary.
PRFS1YTERY 0F MoN'rREAL.-Rawdon : Granted $4

per Sabbatb.
PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWvA-Bearbrook and Cambridge:

Granteci $270 per annum, and the appointment to this field
for two years of Mr. W. Shearer sanctioned. Ayiwin and
Desert: Granted $330 per annum, fnd the re-engagement
for one year of Mr. D. McNaughton sanctioned.

PREsBYTERY 0F LANARK AND REN FREW.-Wilberforce
and Grattan : Granted $250 per annum, and the appoint-
ment for two years of Mr. G. T. Bayne sanctioned. Mat-
tawa: Granted $300 per annum, and the appointment for
two years of Mr. R. Hamilton sanctioned.

PRESBYTERY 0F BROCKVILLE.-Chrysier: Granted $2
per Sabbatb. N. Wiiiiaiflsburg: Granted $3 per Sabbath.
Merrickviile, Easton's Corners, etc.: Nd grant.

PRESBYTERY 0F KI N GSTON. -Fredericksburg and Miii
Haven : Granted $22 per annum, conditionai onsettiement
or appointment of ordained missionary ; $2 per Sabbath if
supplied otberwise. Thanet, The Ridge, L'Amable and
York River : Granted $4 per Sabbatb for ordained mission-
ary, or $3 per Sabbath for student. Maynootb: Granted
$4 per Sabbath. Carlow and Mayo : Granted $4 per Sab-
bath for ordained missionary,. or $3 per Sabbath for stu-
dent. Mississippi : Granted $3 per Sabbatb.

PRESBYTERY 0F PETERBORO'.-Warsaw and Dummer:
Removed froni iist of supplemented congregations. War-
saw, Dummer and Round Leke : Put on ist of mission

stations, witb grant of $2 per Sabbatb. Cardiff:- Granted
$4 pet Sabhatb.

PRESBYTERY 0F LINDSAY.-Fenelon Falls and Somer-
ville : Grant increased from $100 to $130 per annum.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORON TO.-LeSI ievil le and York Town
Uine : Granted $200 per annum, conditional. on settle-
ment.

PRESBYTERY 0F BARRIE. -Gravenhurst (to be separated
from Washago and Severn Bridge on îst May): Granted
$200 per annumn from that date. Washago, Severn Bridge,
Ardtrea and Uhtoff (put on list of mission stations): No
grant. Stisted, Stanleydaie, Hoodstown and Axe Lake:
Granted $3 per Sabbath. Port Sydney, Bethel Church and
Brunel : Granted $2 per Sabbath. Maganetawan: The
Presbytery having intimated to the Committee that Mr.
Thompson's engagement terminated on the ist of April, in
accordance with notice given him by the Presbytery in No-
vember last, the grant for an ordained missionary to this
field was witbdrawn, and in its stead $3 per Sabbath was
granted for a student for the summer. Party Sound : Mr.
Moodie, who was appointed by the Committee in October
last to visit this field, presented a report of the present con-
dition and prospects of the mission. The report was re-
ceived, the thanks of the Committee tendered to Mr.
Moodie, and a grant of $3 pet Sabbath made to the field.
Penetanguishene : Granted $ 100 pet annum, and the ap-
pointment for two years of Mr. David James as ordained
missionary sanctioned. An additional grant Of $2 per Sab-
bath was made for a student to assist Mr. James. Emsdale,
etc.: No grant. Commanda, etc.: No grant. Bracebridge,
etc.: The Presbytery asked the Committee to sanction their
granting Mr. Findlay leave of absence for three months on
the ground of his need of rest. The request was acceded
to, and the Committee agreed to meet the grant to Mr.
Findiay during the term of bis absence and to express the
hope that the period of rest may tend to the restoration of
his health. Mr. Jos. Andrew : The Convener reported that,
in accordance with the instructions of the Committee in Oc-
tober, be bad paid Mr. Andrew $30, the amount of arrears
due him for services in the Presbyteiy of Barrie.

PRESBVTERY 0F OWEN SouND.-Indian Peninsula (lower
field): Granted $5 per Sabbatb, and tbe appointment of
Mr. jimes Ferguson sanctioned. Crawford : No grant.

PRESBYTERY 0F SAUGEEN.-Osprey: Put on list of sup.
plemented congregations, witb a grant of $50 per annum
conditional on settlement. South Lutber, Waidemar and
Little Toronto : Asked a grant of $75 for next year. De-
clined.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON. -Kilbride : Removed from
the list of supplemented congregations.

PRESBYTERY 0F PARIS.-Oid St. Andrew's, East Ox-
ford : Granted $2 per Sabbath.

PRESBYTRRY 0F LONDON.-St. James's Church, London:
Granted $200 per annum, on condition that the manse be
not soid, as at present contempiated. Port Stanley:- Grant
increased from $ 15o to $?oo per annum. Delaware : Grant
withdrawn from this date.

PRESBYTERY 0F CHATHAM.-W. Tilbury and Comber:
Asked $100 per annum ; declined.

PRESBYTERY of STRATFORD.-Tavistock and Hamburg:
Removed from the iist of mission stations.

PRESBYTERY 0F HURON : Godericb (Gaelic) : No grant.
PRESIYTERY 0F MAITLAND.-Fordwicb and Gorrie:

Asked $100 per annum ; declined.
PRESBYTERY 0F BRUCE.-Bruce Mines : No grant.

Manitoulin Island (Gore Bay) : Granted $300 per annum
for Mr. H. McKay, in the event of bis returning to the field,
and $3 per Sabbath for next six montbs for a catechist.

.In reference to Manitoba tbe foliowing new regulations
were considered and recommended to the Assembiy for
adoption :

i. That congregations in Manitoba, baving settled pas-
tors, and not sel[-sustaining, be piaced on a list, distinct
from stations supplied by missionaries, to be called the iist
of Supplemented Congregarions ; that a miinimum contribu-
tiort Of $450 towards the salary of the minister be necessary
in order to entitlie any congregation to be placed on tbis list,
and that, in view of the greater cost of living in Manitoba
com pared with Ontario and Quebec, the committee have
power, if it sees fit, to suppiement tbe salaries of ministers
labouring in tbese congregations up to $850 per annum.

2. That the Committee hereafter simply make grants to
the fields, and that the iist of labourers; to be employed by
the Presbytery in supplying these fields, be revised at the
semi-anuuai meetings of tbe Home Mission Committee ; witb
the understanding that the Committee are only hiable for the
amount of tbe grant to the field, except in the case of those
missionaries directly appointed by this Committee, wbose
term of service bas not expired.

3. That tise distinction hitherto made in the remuneration
of married and unmarried missionaries be done away, and
that $800 be the saiary of missionaries to be bereafter sent
to Manitoba, during the period of their direct appointment
by the Committee, uniess in cases in wbich the great distance
from Winnipeg would render a larger saiary necessary; with
the understanding that the amnount promised by the field to
wbicb the missionary is appointed be regarded as a part of
the salary named.

4. That a semi-annual grant be made to tbe Presbytery
of Manitoba for expioring and giving temporary suppiy in
new districts, the details of the expenditure to be submitted

FIELDS. Grants for 6 months
from 'St April, 1881.

W. Lynn, Marais, etc............... $100
Springfild, Sunnyside, etc ............. 150
Boyne, Saiterville, etc.*............... 200

Litle Britain and Selkirk.............. 150
PopiAr Point# Pophar Heiglits, etc,..,... 175

High Bluff, etc..................... $1o00
Morris, Union Point, etc............. 2000
Rapid City, etc................ ...... 200 00
River View, etc..................... 250 00
Minnedosa, etc ..................... 250 00
Archibald, etc..................... 17500
Nelsonville, etc ...................... 175 00
Caledonia, etc....................... 200 00
Grassmere, etc...................... 200 00
Hope's, McKinnon's, etc............... 200 00
Birtie, etc .......................... 250 00
Edmonton.......................... 300 0
Prince Albert....................... 450 00
Emerson........................... 200 Q
Palestinç, etc ........................ i00 00
Beautiful Plains, etc.................. i00 00
Dominion City ....................... 50 00
Grand Valley.........................
Mountain City, etc..................
Prince Albert (second missionary)... ... ....
Sheli River........................
Turtle Mountains......................
Westbourne...........................

It was resolved that the appointments of the missiontlA,
now terminating be extended for six months on Cfdw
that the Committee is responsible in their case only for

amounts now granted the respective fields supplied by b'
Mr. A. B. Baird, M.A., was appointed to Edni"'01

for three years at a salary of $90o per annum and traVCiw
expenses to the field, with the understanding that the PCOr
contribute at least $300 of the salary during the first YO

Mr. D. Staiker was appointed to the Manitoba presbtI
for six months ; bis permanent appointment for three 0
at the salary fixed by General Assembly, to take placeW
license. spligfed aito

One thousand dollars was placed at disposai of Mdno
Presbytery for upyn with ordinances ls in MaD'i.
and the North-West to which appropriations had not W
made, and which, in the judgment of Presbytery, ought
be occupied without delay.

The foliowing representation to the Assembly was 5 O
ed :

The Commnittee are convinced that, owing to thevo b
tent of the mis3ion field, especially in the North-West'
work will ot only tax to the utmost the liberality O t1ý
Church in Canada, but will present, beyond ail that W
do in the immediate future, opportunities of very great Y,1 o

and dlaimns which are almost irresistible, which we si10
unable to meet. On this account and, further, from the wil
that a large riumber of the immigrants to the North
are coming directly from Great Britain and Irelaind,
Committee respectfully suggest to the Assembly thePO
priety, and even the necessity, of baving the magnitudeC.
needs of the North-West mission work brouglit fully W_
the Churches in Great Britain and Ireland ; and for t à1s e
pose, that a deputation be sent to their AssembliesyI
hope that the liberality of these Churches will thus b
further extended on bebaîf of a work which has such
dlaims upon their sympatby.

A TRUE HJOME.

Many of our young housekeepers faint and f3 li
the way after a few nionths' trial, relinquishing
brightest chances for securing a true home, and
release f rom ail responsibility in a boarding-h
And why ? For the most part because their mot
have been cruelly kind and indulgent. They p w
their daughters' girlhood to slip by without accust.
ing them to any care or responsibility. They forget
to make their children useful and helpful in y0uth*
iay the foundations of more true happiness and el»0

ment than can be found in a life of indolence i
selfishness. They forget that there are home leo
each day that should have equal thought and Stt
tion with those which are enforced in schools, if
would fit their daughters for cheerful, skilfuil b

makers. If our girls grow Up with no higher a1'n
tion tlan to pass through their school educatiors
only just that amount of knowledge which wil.
deemed respectable in fashionable circles, devO.
ail their time out of school to street walking and0
gossip, with not one moment given to domestic d tt
who can wonder that they make unreasonable, ilP
lent, incompetent housekeepers ? Now and the"l
find one whose natural good sense lias notbei
tirely destroyed or perverted by the unfortunateý1i
gence or carelessness of the mother. If suc a
marries, and truly loves lier husband, she will'
off the fetters, and have courage to study the
housekeeping, until she becomes an expert in the b
ness. If she would do this by quick observatiot
thorouglily systematic management, she wihl build<
a deliglitful home wliere husband and childrel'
risc up and cail her blessed.-Anon.

ARISTIPPUS and kschines liaving quarrelled A#
tippus came to lis opponent and said: './ScbUoo
shall we be friends ?" Yes," lie replied, il witb
my lieart." "ilBut remnember," said Aristipu,0.0
Il being older than you, do make the first n
" Yes," replied A~schines, " and therefore I o
that you are the worthiest man ; for I bgf
strife, and you began the peace.»1
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*AITOR AND) *BQPLI.

PASTORS AND) TURHIR FINANCIAL
ENGAGEMfENT.

No pastor, who aspects tu maintain bis standing as
a mnalter of the Gospel, and do wet! the Lard's work,
z2n afrord ta neglect bits finances. Unpaid buis have
effletualiy buried miany yaung men, who vert appa.
rently rising to positions of great usefulness. 1rom.
lies made in goad falth should be sacredày kcpt.
prominent among other charactcristics, la a Chris.
lian's ff, shauld bo daubly refined, purcly extractc-d
Bible honesty. Rvt.ry persan shoulit bc strictiy hon.
est. Every Christian ,nusi be- rigldly sa; and na
successful mînîster of the cross can affard to, leave a
doubt, weil toundcd, la the mind af any persan, reln-
tive tu, bis strictcst integrity. Ail business Is founded
upon a financiai basis. In every profession rnny is
essential to a complets success. Confidence is cstab.
llsbed and maintained among business men la ac-
cordance whth thelr pramptaess ia meeting their
financial obligations. Evcry man is a financier.
Every man is, or aught ta be, a business manager.
Every one bas ta do with the perplexing question of
financiering. It Is the duty of every persan to study
-carefully, too-the mast practical meais ta, a rigid
ecenomy. A very Large per cent. cf pastars have a
vide field of study herle, and varied circumstanccs un-
der whlcb ta apply the numerous priaciples invalved
in its mast rigid sense. If a pastar rads, aifler re-
peated efforts, that ho cannai successfuily manage his
finances tapain a credit basis, ho ought ta abandon
entirely the crédit system, and comxpel himself and
faznily not te go beyend bis incame, and do it strictiy
upan a cash basis. I have kaown the principles of
scepticisrn ta be much strengtheaed in the mindis cf
business men by the indifferenceocf pastars pertain-
ing ta their pecuniary obligations.

A business man saldi ta me, nat many rnontbs since:
bMr. - bas been owing me a bill cf thirty or forty

dollars for three years. I have dunned bim until 1
am ashaimed. Ho dme nat want te pay me. Ho gets
a salary af ton or twelve hundred dollars per year, but
will flot pay bis debts. 1 bave flot a particle of con-
fidence in such men.» I hocard the proprietar cf a
successful business bouse say: "lThat man cannat
get goods here on time, if ho is a preacher-because ho
willnot pay bis debts. I arndisgusted with sucb mca.»

This brings us ta, cansider, next, the necessify of
cArhpyingorot,ply their3astors? salaries. No

other dlais cf men arc sa pertocûly dependent upon
the promises cf the people as the pasters cf aur
churches.

A church calis and setules a pastar. A positive un-
derstanding exists between the twe parties. The
pastor bas no other- source cf incarne but bis cburch.
Carelessness upon the part af the members wili scau
bring want inta the pastar's berne. Pay day, altbeugh
Lt war thirty days cff bas camne araund ; and the gro.
car, beokseller, taller and landiard ail want their
money, and cf course they ail expeci Ilthe preacher
to, be prompt» The pastor is perplexed-amost
ashamzd ta pass aloag the streci; because ho bas
plodged blinseif ta pay lis bis ta-day ; and nov ho
finds it impossible ta, do se, because the cburch bas
not falfiled its part ai the agreement. Hishonaur as
a man and a minister, bas gone ta prctest, and that,
too, wben he was deing ail within bis paver te, avoid
it Ho must go and make an explanation, cf the mai-
ter; but titis dots not pay the accumulated bis thai
ame nov due la sona instances tbis need not pro-
duce any spécial feeling; but in cUrer cases ibe man
af business vil be disappointed, and in soma instances
vii discuss, in his own mind, if net ta bis intimate
friands, wbetber these statemeats are truc or Pot. The
pastor's standing is lowered, and it li require months,
anid perbaps ycars, te reinstate bimnself in the con-
fidence of the business men ln bis town. This is sad,
very sad 1 The pastor, under s.ach circunstances,
canot study or do any ether work weil, because
bis uapald bis bauni hirn by day and by nigbt. He
begins ta, féul <bat the churc is nat satlsfied wath bim
as paster; and he, tee, is disappolnted in bis expec-
tation. His word is too sacred te blm ta bo sacrificed
la ibis w&y. He feels griseved and hurt. The churcit
bas disappoWned hlm Soon a watchful deacoa or
tomec good.sistr makes a sad discovery. The pister
does flot pîloaci su, well as hé dld.-7o~.wl and<
MuuJMg.W.

TUER SCEPTICAL S/fORMA KER.

I bave read,' sali tht shoemaker, Ila goad dcai
about tlhe hemthrn goa, nd 1 believe tht accouai cf
Christ as taken Iranrs suos cf the hoathen writings.1

IlVWitt you abide by yaur ova decision on tva
questions that 1 vili put ta you?" saiti tht Bible
reader. IlIf so, h wili <recly do the saine. I wîli
abade by ycur own aaîsvern ; by deîag se, vo shaîl
save much tiaite, andi arrive morei quickiy at the truth."

IlWel," sait lie, Ileut with it, and lot us sec If 1
can aaswer; there are fev things but tîsat I can say
sometbing about."

Il Wel, my iriead," replieti the raider, Ilmiy firsi
question as, Suppose ait mea vert Christians, aczord-
ing ta, tht accouai givea Io us in the Gouspels cancera-
lag Christ, vbat vouiti bo tht state cf seciety ? Il

Ht remaineti sulent fer soma tint la deep theught,
andi thien was constraineti ta say, IlWeil, if ail men
vert re.iy Christians Ia pracuace as wtt as in theory,
cf ccurse vs shouid bo a hippy breîherhaod indeeti."

"i prce:aised you," said tho reader, Ilthat 1 wouid
abidc by yeur aaswer ; vili yau do the samne?

etOlt yes.l hce readuiy repiieti; "lne man can deay
tha goedacss ai <ho systean la practice, but noîv fer
tht ather question j perbaps I shall get on better with
that. Yeu bave a chîaik this trne agaanst me."

Il Weil, my acxt question is <bis . Supposc ail men
were iafldels-what thea weuid bc tht state ai Lon-
don and af the varîti?"8

lit seemed stil! mort perplexeti, andi rcmained a
long time sileat, tht rader doiag the saine. At cengtb
he said, IlYou have ccrtainiy beaten me, for 1 naet
befare saw tht twa effects uapoa society. 1 nov sec
that vhere the Christian builds up, the infidel is pull-
ing dawn. 1 thaak ycu ; I shall think af what bas
passed <bis afternoan."

Tht sequei was that ho vas fuily persuadeti in bis
eva mind <o give up ail bis infidel companicas and
follow the Lord Jesus Christ. But the change did
not stop harle. When flrst the rader calicd, hoe laid
ta, sit on an aid, darty chair, r. ith a number of bail-
starvýd cbildren sitting in thoir rags on tht fluor
areund hin, neglectoti and uncared for; nov they
bave rernaed ta, a botter home la a cleaner street.
Witbin, ail is cheerful andi happy. Tht father, no
longer faithicas, deligbts la the compa, -i ofis wifc
anti chldtren, ahi ai whoms arc neatiy &. ssed ; andi
bis chief bappiaess is ta rad anti spcak - thon cf
tht tbings which bceng ta, their everlasting peaco.

GOD'S INSTRUMENTS.

Tht grandesi cra of the wcrld's bistery was usbered
in by nabodies ; by persans wbo, likc their leader,
vert dospisoti anti rejecteti of in. To any cne oi
thenr il migbt have been said, IlFor ye set yeur cali-
ing, breibren, boy that not many vise meni aller tht
flash, net many migbty, not many noble, are called;
but Ged bath chosca tht iealish things ai the worhd
ta conieund tht vise; andi God bath chasea tht veak
things af the worîti ta coniaunti the things wbicb art
migbty; anti base things ci the venld, andi things
which art despised, bath Goti chasen, yea, and things
wbich are net, tu, brnag ta nougbi tbings <bat art;
that ne flash shaulti glory la Hîs presea.e.»

Observe care[ulty that tht persans whomt aur Lord
bail been emphoying vere net cnly obscure in enigin,
but tbey vert cf a low degree of spiritual understand-
ing, vert, la fact, babas in grace as well as vorldly
visdam. Their joy, when tbey came back ta tell
what bati been dent, vas evideatiy cbhdisb as val! as
gracieus. Thcy joyetiin their :,uccoss as cbddren do
ini theuz hit artievements ; but thiu Lord vas thank-
fui, because Ht sav tht open-hearttdness anti tht
simpicity cf their characters in the ghadsomt way ia
vbicb tbey aied, IlLard, aven the devis are subjtct
oc us through Thy uiame 1Il anti Ho thanketi God that

by such babas as theâe, sarcla chihdren, such truc-
bearttd chiltiren, anti yet sucit more childrcn, Ht vas
pleascad ta, maire knowa Ilis Word among tht sons of
mca. Rest assuredti <at c-ir Lord oven at <bis day
finds a deligbt in tht weakness oi tht instruments Ho
uses. Nai yeu, ye scribes, wba bave counted every
letter af the Old Testament, dotes Ho elect ta, ho filled
vitb tht Spirit. Not yeu, yo Pbariets, wbo se
abound la outvard religion, dots Ho choose ta sproad
the invard Elle andi ligbt. liai you, yo Satiductes,
whu are versed ln sceptical pbilosophy, andi boast
yaazr dseverness, dats ho call te preacit His Gospel te
the poor. Hfebath taketo ho he eralis of His
glory inez àom te Soi of Gmlii., whom y. despise ;

men, simple.he-Itted, ready te leara, and then as
readY ta <ell eut again, the message cf salvation. Our
Lord was by no mans dlspleased witb the absence
of culture and ieni-g la Ilis foliowers, for the cul.
ture and iearning of the period wcre uttcr vanity, but
He was glal te sec that they alli net pretead ta vis-
damt or nstuteness, but camne te filin a aIl slnpiclty
ta accept Ilis teachings, beciuse they beiieved Hlm
ta bc the Son of Ged.-Rev. C. I. .Sourg on.

TUlE STORI OP' A MISSIONARY.

Tht Rev. S. Macfatiane, of the London M.Itssionaty
Society, narrated at Exeter Hall, at oae cf the May
annivcrsarics, a profoundiy touchang and impresstve
stary cf wark comimeacedl and accompllied during
the hast few Vcars la the Island ni Newv Guiaca by
himschf and bis comipanians, native and European.
MIr. Mlaciarline <bus sumtned up lus reflectiens upan
bis experiences :

I shahl nover iargct tht first aiight 1 ianded ; and
h shouid like ta compare it with the last alght before
I left. h remember the feeling <liat came across mie
the nigbt 1 handed. 1 ceuici sec the ires thrcugh the
grovc of cocoanut trees ; 1 couid hear the drums
beating; and h lacard soine<aancs tho shiîraks cf vo-
men, 1 kaew there %vas licathenism -and cannibilsm
ail arcund. Ah i but as 1 sat an the veraadab cf ny
littIe lieuse at Murray Island, the night befare h came
te this country, yeu must try and undcrstaad wbat my
feelings were thon. i was camang honote rn y ewn
country and famiy; the opeaing up cf the missien
haid been mostiy accnmplished,and herc I was sitting
an the verandab cf <bis bouse, and 1 saw a l'art ia the
ceceanut grove, just as 1 liadt done on thai night be.
fart h laaded. And, as 1 sat there and tbeught ai the
work that laid been accamplished during the six or
seyen ycars, therc was -a seund tbat camne warbling up
the hili-it was net the shricks cf women, but it was
anc of l4eody and Sankey's hyns. Thest people
were engagedi in their cvening worship ; and aiter the
singing cf thc hymn and prayer, aad tht talking cf
the <cacher, there came about <vo houts af singing-
for tbey are very fond ai it; thoy knew nearly ail
Meoody and Sankey's hyrns. Ail thas bas baera ac-
compiishcd within eight ycars."

Tht singing ai these meladies, we nced hardly alla,
was but a token of a vast and wandraus transforma-
tian. Tht wark cf Christianizatica in New Guinca is
as yet anly jusi begun ; but aircady some thirty mis-
sion stations have be-en cstablished, aumbers af people
have been reclaimed framn caannbalism, idclatry, and
every frm of betathcn degradatien and crueiîy ; four
languages bave been roduccd ta writing, partions cf
the Scripture and ether books bave been traaslatcd,
and a sy.-tcm of education bas been started, and pub.
lic worsbip bas been established. This record is a
wanderful testimrny te the vitality cf tht Christian
faitb, and te the ceatinuance cf its ancicat power cf
bringing Iight and gladness ta tht datk places ut the
cari b.-Sunday Magar:ne.

TO USUA ND AND WVIFE.

Préerve sacredly the privacies ai your cwn bouse,
yaur marricd state and your heart. Lot no faîher or
mother or sister er brothcr lever présume ta cerne bc-
tween yau, or share the jays or surrews that belong
ta ycu twe ahane. With mutual bclp buiid yaur quiet
wurid, net aiioving your dearest earthly fricnd te be
the confidant cf ought that concertas your domestic
pence. Let moments ci alienation, if they eccur, bc
htaled at oncle. N'ever, no nover, speak cf it out:side,
but te eacb ather confess, arnd ail wiii tume out right.
Nover lei the rnarrov's suis stili flnd yau ai variance.
Renew and ronew your vow; it vil! do you goad, and
tbereby yaur mnis viH grow tagether, cantented lin
that lave which is stronger <ban death, and yau ii
beceme truiy ont.

HoPE is like the suit, which, aswve joutnty towaid
it, casts the shadov oi our burden belhiad us.-Sainuel
siles.

1 HAD rather bave a cburch witb ten men in it
rigbt vitit Cod, than a chuicit with five bundred in
it at whorn tht world laugbs in its slecve.--George
WM4>IfLL

49EpocHs cf unbehief,» says Goethe, "b owever gît t-
tering, arm barren cf ait permanent good.11 It as net
your lntellectual 5ersiftnur wboever makes anybody
bappy; le il (ailA-trust- tbat is tht well-spring of
love.
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SCIPTURAL. TESTS AND~ tcI RISTIANV
LIBERTY.

W E have, wlth pleâsure, ruaade sorit for another
piper by "lLalcus," though frankiy we as littie

as ever sec that such picadings cither cai for oin
answer or admit of any. They are vague, with
ali respect bie it sid, soniewhat dciamatory,
andi with no definite or practical suggestion as
ta what is ta be done in order ta rcmedy the
supposeti evil and ta securc the much desireti lib-
erty without iaiiing into the idinittedly possible
license. It is a very easy thing ta plead (or liberty
and tu cry out against cvery kind ai mental and spirit-
ual bandage, but what dos it ail amaunt ta uniess
tiacre bc individual points indicated where relaxation
should be mnade, andi certain statenients in the coin-
plaineci af creeds pointeti out as inconsistcnt with the
Word ai Goti, andi caicuiatedi taact as stumibling blocks
ta weak or sensitive consciences. On the principle
for wviiîch.apparenti' Laîcus " plends every ai wouid
be a iaw utl iimseif, and this one cry ai liberty
wouid caver every anomaly andicondone cvery possible
eccentricity either in thought, speech, or behaviaur.
W'e can understand individuais comning with detinite
propositions, andi arguing that this, that, or the other
point ai doctnne or dià.cipline shoulci be chan1gcd or
modifieti. In sucb a case there is something tangible an
the proposition, and maanly and straightforward in tht
bearang wath whach such a proposaI as brought farward.
But whcn it is a mere cry for liberty,without any distinct
statenient af grievance or any suggestion as ta what
ought ta bc amendeti or how the change was ta bc et-
fecteti, we canfess we are at son. Such liberty, con-
cedeti, wouid admit within the paie af avy sectini kif
Christ's Church equaliy thase who believed evcrything
and those who beicved nothing nt ail. We at once
anti frankiy acknawledge that it is neither desirable
nor proper ta multaply or camplicate ternis ai com-
munion beyand what Scrapture sanctions and requares.
Blut how is the dcsiderated simplification ta be secureti
except by ail concerneti frankiy and honestly statang
their objections andi iorniuiating thear wishes. Evert
IlLaicut.» wishes ta have "a cieed," as evcry sensible
persan nus.., and w,,uld. very likely campiain of culpa.
bic laxity andi unscrapturainess îf parts af that short-
erteil formula werc rnutilated or rejected. Surely it is
but fair that athers should have the same liberty.
Tht whole teaching ai aur i>resbyterian Church an
ecclesiastical polity hins been rejcîed with indignat; in
and scorn by many who " have been abîandantly
biei-sed in preicbing.' What then? WVould "Laîtcus"
cast it aside and admit as Presbyterian minasters ail
who were successfui prcachcrs-from the highest Epis-
copalian ta the most radical Congregationalist ?' Tht
whale systcm cf doctrine usuaily s'yicd Calvinistic lias
been osîentatiously rejecteti b) thase whose prcaching
bas apparently been "abundantly biessed,"and whase
Christan character couid flot be reasonably calleti
anto question. WVeil? Wouid IlLaicus " bc prepareti
for what naast iogicaiiy foilow ? Sa we might ask
about a goad niany other points tili we landeti aur-
seives in ail the fog.bound goodyism and irrelevant
dravel ai Plyniouthism, wath ail back-bone taken out

o'. ii relagiaus belais, andi ail practacaliy effective
motive eliminated from our lives. As we have saiti,
it as only some six years since the subordanate stand-
ards ai the Prcsbyterian Churcli in Canada wcre gcne
carefuiiy over, sentence by sentence and paragraph
by paragrapb. WVas that an honest proccedng ? or
was at a fraud and a farce ? l'Laicus » may say that
it %as the latter, but many as truc andi manlyas hion-
est in examanatian, andi as fearless in avowal as any
whom " Latc us" cathcr knows or couid naine, hati and
bave a vety différent adea ai that transaction. Thoso
wha are sf:iI saita.fieti wath what was then donc, and

r r

mith the conclusions then arriveti at, coulti nat b. ex-
pecteti ta mave in thetriatter. They have no:hing ta
complaîn cf. They (tel no (etters. They are con-
sciaus ai no galiing restrictian. A pramlnent anti
tr.assparentiy lionest minîstek anti (allier af uur Church
Litely renaîxikti that hie feit as littIe galleti, hatassed,
or restricteti by hîs ardinatian vaws anti engagements
as hoe id by the multiplicatian zable; anti wili aaay
anc say that there are not very many in the l'tesby.
terlan Church in Canada who coutil as frankly anti as
honesîiy anake the same avawal? lithere are, antiwc
belmeve there rire, it ia not in the nature oithings ta b.
expccteti that these slaau!ti begin a niavetasent for re.
laxation anti slniplilkatlon (or whlch they léel fia
neeti, thaugh thcy niight be perfectly wiling, for their
brethren's sake, anti stiîl more for the sakie ai tihe Mas-
ter, ta go so fat in the way ai ehortenting, ulmpiiying,
or even motiuing, If they knew exactiy what was
wantcd, whcrein the gnevance cansasteti, anti how the
proposeteredy wistabe appieti. Allthls,werseal,
mnust came front thase wha (col riggrieved, anti must bc
stateti, nat in weak, washeti-out, anti sonîewhat laite.
leas dcclamataons about Illiberty," "( rec thought,"
" rc speech," etc., etc., but in tiefinate, ananful state-

mients o( what ls feit ta bc wrong or oppressive, anti
in indications ai how that wror'g la ta be put right.
Claurch censures, caiti looks, or ecclesiastlcal anathe.
nias are very amail things ta a man who iives ever in
bis great Master's eyt, ta say nathing of what la stiil
smaller, tht lass ai Churchly position or dily breati.
Buat it is somethîng, indecti everything, for such an ane
ta keep a conscience vaiti ai offence towarti Goti anti ta-
wairt man ;and if, in order tado this, lie cannai gel tht
liberty hie wants anti asks w:liti any Claîrchi enclosure,
ho %vili seck it -wlho ut, anti that without cubher looking
for sheiter an mental reservatian, or finsding a ticience in
the ignorance ai those wha have not changeti anti coultil
not acquits -- in tht divergence if lhey knew. WVe
arc lutte £eatiy at onc* ta, admit that there is a cer-
tain kinti af manliness and courageaus honesty, or
something like that, in thase wbo pleati ta be aîiowcti ta
continue an tht Presbyterian Church, ta oat its breati,
andi ta aninster at ats aitars sa long as they aire
consciausiy loyal ta what they understanti te bc, Chris-
tian duty andt fundamental truth, though they shaulti,
or at Ieast miglia, have cast much of tht Confession
ai Faillh ta tht winds, anti bc teatiy with tht somewbat
profane Glasgow profcssor ta say in answer ta the ques-
tion, "Does this cantain a confession ai your faith ?"
"A>e, fa.ith dots , antia great dea maie" But even
then the question is reasonable, Il How much mure ?"
Sa that those who have not changeti at ail, anti caim
ta be equaiiy hontest, niay know exactly hiow rouchi they
are asked ta, gave up, anti where they stand. The
whale drift ai aur carrespandent's communication, so
fair as we can gather, is that ministers ai the Presby-
terian anti otner creeti.baunti Churchez are s0 utteriy
without han esty anti back.bone that they have flot tht
courage ai their convictions, anti are cither se unabie
or unwilling, or bath, ta sacrifice for conscience andi
Christ wbaî men ai the warlti are every day sacrificing
for honour or even for commun hanesty, anti ail the
while neyer dreaming that they are doing anything very
mîach out ai tht way, that in order ta keep them fram
telling or acting a lie, it miust bo matit impassible for
this ta bc donc so long as they are cansciously lion-
est ta thear convictions whatever these may be, anti are
able ta speait as they reaiiy thinit, at least sa fair as
their mastery af the Engiish language will enabie them
ta accaanplish such an explait with any mensure ai
distînctness anti success.

REAfEDI-fL MVEASURES FOR JRELAND.

JT as surely a matter for congratulation that tht landi
law proposeti for Irelanti by bitr. Gladistone se.

cures se large an amaunt ai justice ta the occupants
af the Irish soil without tiaing anytiting like practical
wrong ta, the landowners, anti wathout even an the
sliagtest approaching that canfiscationir of properLy
wlîich was cither feareti or hopeti by multitudes,
according ns their personal anterests or politacal 1can-
ings anight suggest or influence. There is flot cvcn
t shatiaw ai justice in a landawner coaning in by

sanction ai law, anti swteeping away, for his awa bene-
fit, a the permanent improvemnts which the tenant
ina, have made on tht raw aterta caUcti landi, wath-
out any equivalent being thnught ai or proposeti.
Tht time for that sort ai thing ia cater past or is fast
passing, flot only in Ireland, but thc worid aver.
The tenant pays for the us -cf the raw 1n="ia calleti

land. If, at the ent ai hlm accupancy, that land Is de
terloaîed, reason wouid da,,' that heoaught ta pay the
landiorti for such dcerioration. If Il has been ren.
dereti more valuable, that imptavement belnngs to
hîni wiaa bas maade it, andi aughî ta b. appraisetl nnd
piti for like any other plece ai property. In (act the
law ai landiorti andi tenant requires cansîderabe
revisai the warid over, andi !t le la the (alr.way of get.
t.ng it, if anly ail concernied would se coidlaliy unite
in the revisai as to, prevent enythlng liket excess, elther
on tl'e ane aide or the other. A great many othet
kindreti questions about keeplng land unuseti andi
uaicultavated, tlil the lndustry ai others shahi Pddt ta lts
value, and as ta who should, lIn such circtamstances.
have tht uight ta accruals, wlll aIma have ta b. fâceti
here in Canada, as wreii as eliewhere, and may give a
gondi deai ai trouble befare they are inally andi firly
settieti. lieginningu, hawever, lIn the rlght direction
are beirg made,, and the establisheti relgn ai rlghteaus.
îacss, truth, and equlty may flot b. su far distant as
sorte imagine. It là so fur establisheti airetiy wher.
ever Chrlst's iaw and Chrlst's lave bear away, and
whocver may pratest ta the contrary, it wlt b. stil!
anale so wlaea that gentle nule ahali b. unlvemslly et.
tablishei, anti when ail nations shali flow ta It andi
recagnize 1ws pawer. WVc belIeve ïtir. Gladistone neyer
spoko a trmaer word, or ane hoe more cordlally feIt, thtan
when hie salie rejaiced ta get away (rom the uncon.
geniai work ai coercîon andi repressian, however neces.
sary that work liait been, ta that whtch was Intended
ta bc at once remedial andi ameilorative; and ta help
towards the tandoiaig af heavy buttions, and the ictting
oi the poor anti or)presseti go (ree without any atlier
having a riglit ta coinplaln af bcbng tepriveti ai any jiait
ptivilege or any equltabie right. Let us hope that
this effort at doling justice niay b. crowned with abunti.
ant aind gratifing ataccess.

T7UE TOROiN#TO qIOSPITAL FOR SICK
CRILDREN.

W E have once :.dt again drawn the attention of aui
readers ta the Hospital for Sick Chiltiren whacb

bas for years been eitablished In Toronto. It is one
af the most motiest and most deserving af aur public
charities, andi well deserveà; the cordial support andi
earnest sympathy oi every Christianiy beaievaleait
heart. Thase vila wMs ta sec and judge for ti.exn.
selves couiti fot do botter than pay a personal visit to
245 Elizabeth street, and wre shaUl bi gaeatly mistakec
if, 3fter such a visit, they do nat become earnest sup-
porters and ativocates ofthis cbarity for aIlI time coin-
ing. Cast-aIT clothes.. andi playtbings no langer
requireti at home, arm always acceptable at this hospit
taI, as weii as flowers anti much else, flot forgettini
tht maney, whîch is always needed, anid is indeeti, ini
a certain sense, indispensable. The hospital is too
amaîl. It sureiy ought flot ta bc difficult ta maise ail
the money neetiet for the proposeti easlargement.

K'NOX COLLEGE.

Tht (allawing is a list af tiiose who, succeedeti in
tht competitian for schoiarships at the late examina-
tion in Knox Coliege:

SCItoLAatSHIiiS IN TUEOLOGY-a'aaST YULR
lisyne Scholarstip-Poflcicncy in Hebrew on entering

Theologîcal course, joseph liuilder, B.A.
.'dcxandria Schoiarship, $5o.-Gencral Proficlency. D. M-

Ramsay, ftA.
Schutauhip, $S.SsestcTheology, lm. Buiildu,

BJ.A.
Goidie Scholarshîp, $So.-Exegetics, J.A. l-%mnitan,ILA.
Gillirs Schoiarsbip, $.4o.-Church Ilistory, J. Bahiaatyr,

B3.A.
Esson Scholanship-BJible llistory, I. blyers, B.A.
Dunbàr Sciaolirbip, $5a.-Apoigetics, John Mutch,

B.A.
Gilics (11.) Schalarsaip, $4e.-Bible Critlcisin, A. K-

Caswell.
sEcOneD vuAX.

J A. Cameton Scholarshlp, $6a.-General Prolciency,

Dlonat Srhahrship, $40.-Caurch History, Samauel Car-
ruthers.

Loghrin Schoiatsbip, $5o.-Systematic Thcology, Joba
Neil, B.A.

A lexandria <IL.) Scholarsblp, $So.-Exegelcs, John Gib-
son, B. A.

Esson (I1.) Scholarship, $4o.-Bible HlstoMyJ. Jamieso.
ltron Sclaolarship, $4o.-Best average by stiadents who

have net galmeti anoiherschoatshlp, A. G. McLclzIii, B.A-
VTI) YAD

Hauallton Cenlennial Charcb Scbolmrhlp, $6o.-Genenl
Proicienc.y, PL Y. Thou. B.A.

Fisher Scholarshlp (1.), $6o.-Systmiatlc Theoiogy li.
McGregr,BaA.
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FAsher Scholatrthip (11.), $6o.-l'XMcc, 1. A. Turin.
bul, B.A.

E.Sion Schoinrshlit, $40. -Abtle lllstnry, 1). McCoi'.
Bi.A., Andi J. M. Caînemon.

Cheyne Setoathli, $4o.-Iliet average, 1). McColi andi
JA. McDonald.

s1tCU?<i> ANI)> Titras YtLAfS.
lloyd Scholarlillp, $..o.-lonitlcs, Andrew lierdcrson

andi John A. Tuainbuli. I.. grqala.
Simih Schoiareitip, $o-.u.a n the love oi Godl mant.

fesaei ln the worlc of .:l IloIy Spirit, Davidi James.
PitIi, SECOND>, AN»e TItIttia YitAtt.

Clatk Prise (I.) -Lnge*% Ctanncn:ty-Fur Nets l'esta-

Clarik l'tire (11.) -L4Inge' Ctsiinin.nîny-For Olti Testa.
aient, lietiew, NI. iNcGregor, lA.

Scholarshlia fur Gnelic Language.-J. N. MIcLeo<i.
VIRST ANI) SKCONi>) YP.AtS.

Prince ni W%'Ici Schoiarship, $6o (fur two years.-Essay
en te ethical tesults of Vanthelisn, C.. iB. Cook. B.A.

The followlng nien ame the firet on icitreaspcve classes
andi years t

t'ltST NtA4R.
Systematic Thieology,--J. Iluiltici, liA., andi D. M. Ram.

liay, hI.A., equal.
Lxegetim-s. l. Ransay, IL.A.

A,ýIgctcs.-. IutAider, Bi.A., and 1). M. Ramsay. B.A~.,
equsti.

Church Ilisoîy.-j- hiallantync, B.A., and 1). il. Ram.
say. l.A., e qual.

Bible Iltsttury.-Joselih hlutitier, lA.

Systemrtlc Theology.-W. Il. Hlunt, Bt.A.
Exegettcs.-%W. Il. Hutns, IL.A., andi J. <uibson, ILA.,

equal.

llB'.e Iilaary.-J. Gibson, IL A., J. Neil, BI.A.. J. %V.
litant. 1I.A. , S. attuthers, and J. Jamieson, equal.

TIIIRI) VY.AIl.
Systematic Thcology.-11. 1'. Thonison, B.A., hl. Nie.

Greior, B. A.
1Exegetlcs.-RZ. Y. Th1omson. BI.A.
tlomiletics.-Andrew lienderson andi J. A. Tuinhuil,

Bl.A., equal.
ibAle liatory.-1. 'V. Thomson, B.A., J. A. Turabuil,

and Andrew ilenderson, equal.

PRESEYTERIIN . aLLA GI, IMONTREA--
LLOSING £EXLRL1'SES.

The closing exercises of the Preshyterian Cottege
for the session laok place in the Crescent strcet Pres.
bytetian Cburch onWeVdncstiay evning, 6thinst. The
attendante was large, and the meeting was such a
une as evidenccd deep interest in the welfare of the
institution. WVhen the hour for the opening oi tire
exercises arrivcd, the Faculty, the graduates, a4nd the
students, fevlinto the church, and the proctediaigs
began, the Rev. Principal McVicar in thse chair.Aftcr the singing of a byrnn, avd prayer offered by the
Rev. Mr. McKibbin, the Chairmans made a few intro-
ductory rernarks, after wilich the Rev. Professor
Campbell rend the praze lisi, and the naines ai tbose
nuking the prcsentations, as tollovs:

t . î'uctzaS.
Philosophical anti Literaty Society (English).-S. Public

Sekn,$so, Mr. G. 1. ayne. B.A.. 2. Reading. $uo,
President.

Phluophical andi I.terary Society (French).-i. Essay,
$*t, Mr. S. A. A. Thomias ; 2. Reatlaa.g, $io. Mr. S. Car-
riere. Presenteti ly the 11ev. A. Il. Crochet.

Gaclic Ireading.-bMcLennan p)rizc.$so, Mr. Donald >tc.
Lean. Piesenteti Il> the xcv. Dr. Macoasi, lecturer.

Exaniination An Miusc.- 1. First prie (2nti yemr), $bo,
Mr. J. Roi-tson ; 2. Sccond pnrs± (ail yrais), $5, M r. S.
A. A. Thoa..' --Iesenteti by 11ev. WV. J. Dey, M. A.

Exanination in Ecclesiastical Arciuecture.-a. First pru
(3rd yras), $Io. Mr. J. Mtlchell ; 2. Second prize <ail
yerso), $S,Meusrs. MeKibbin, Bt.A., and Townsend equai.
Presentetttsy A. C. itutchison, Esq., Ilci.

Examination in Saca'ed Rhetoic.-I. Farst prire ist and
ndil ycars). $iS, Mir. R. MacNatlb; 2. Second ptize <ail

years, $ 5, Mesars. J. A. Mlorron andi J. B. Stewart
equil. IPresenteti b>' vh 1ev. A. B. Macica>, lecturer.

i. SCIIOI.ARSIIII'S <LITERAIiY).

For University' btudents.-Fourth ycar, Dey' scholaihip,
Soi Mr. R. Gamie. Thlrd )-car, Drystisie schoiaruip,

$Soi Messis D. Mackay andi G. WVhillans. Second year,
Stasritig scholarship, j5o, A. Lec. Faust year, Geoe
Stephen scholarshj>, $So, Mi. S. Rondeau. Pîesented Ey
lte Rev. R. WVhillans, M.A.

French Sch.slarsbioq.-t. McNab sliees, Hamnilton, $40,
Me. G. Aliard; 2. t,ialinrs, Lauelph, $40, Mr. S. Carraie;-

3.Dutnfries àtrect, Parts, $4o. Mr. F. X RoY'; 4. Th,ý Nor'
West, $.p, Mr. P. BilaI. Pîesented by thc 11ev. l'rofessor

Cotasulrat, B.D., B.A.
Gaelle Scholarship anti Prite.-MlcLennan, $40, Mr. G.

A. SmIhh; Dr. Macnauli's pre, Mi. J. C. Campbell. [ire-
senteti by the Rev. ixeil Macnasit, D. ., LL.D., lectiarer.

lis. TIIEOLOGICA. SCtuoLAaasaIPa.
For Pais Wor1e. -*Third year, Hugli Maclcay, $6o, Mr. J.

Mitchell ; second year. Anderson, $3o, Mr. J. A. Mor:ison.
Mr. 1. B. Stewart ; fiit year, John Redpath, $;'s% Mi. W.
Hl.Cwgelds. PrMsnted b>' the Rev. J. Scrlmret, M

For Paus anti lionour Wor. -First year, Cse'cent stîcdt,
$soo. Mu. %V. T. lierrialge, B.,A. l'rescnted by the 11ev.
l'iofessor Murray, LL.D.

IV. MOA.
[-or paîoficiency An #sIi the Woîic, pais ana l hnonur, ofnite

tiaird. yeai An Theaulogl. - Sialent's 5gaiti nietal. Mr J. Niit.
ceii Pi'rsenîeti b>' )av!id MoriAs, »Mi.. Chalîntan Coliege

.. ýe 11ev. [Dr MNengisî, whiemaklng the presenta.
tAons for the Gaelic dcparunients, matie earneici ap.
lirais for tse preservatlanoaithat inngu.ige ile spolce
An roampiient.iry terms af the liberalt>' af Mon-
trealers, îvhich cnabied t)e stucients ta bc eclucaieti
wlthout tes. ln this respect tits Coilege, %as un ad.
vanc of sticit institutions An Srntlanti, ns stet Colleges
of Giatsgo%7, lC*dlnburgh, St. Andrews and A~berdeen,
where two guAnens; ai more wcre the fées.

Mr. David Morrice An malcang the puesentation ai
the goiti meuli to NIr %itriril, sait hey bat! reasan
ta b. gratlficd ait the position the Coilege now occu.
pied An view oi the smal beginnung tweive yenis aga.
Blut there was much yet ta be donc to mille the Col-
lege ai efficient as At shauid be. Tht>' tall nt present
two professais and a lecturer. To accomplisi their
work thcy should have ai least a staff ai five pro-
fessais. Anather matter for gronsideration was the
iibrary. There was now ample accommodation for
books, andi frientis ai the institutinn could i elp theni
ta plare an the shelves ail modern works or -lue.
The citation of two or thîee feiiowships nit $5oo ai
$6oo a year, ta givc graduates an extra yenr's stuti>
heme or eiscwhere was desirabie and! would micet such
a case as that oi M. Mitchell, the golti medalist, who
had deterinincil ta study> for anather year.

Mr. G. D. Ilayne, B.A., delivered the vaiedictor>'.
ln his remarks to the undergraduates lie ptinted out
the ativantages îxcy possessed c* icquiring the Frenchi
language froni association wiih the genial, obliging
and talenieti French students ini naendance i the
College. àli. llayne was laudhy applauded wlien he
resumeti bis se.

The Principal then prcsented the diplamas ta the
following graduates .Messrs. J. Mitchell, G. 1).
Ilayne, B.A., R. MIcKibbin, B.A., G. 1. Bay'ne,*J. A.
Townscnd, J. Allard, G. A. Smith, J. Retd, B.A., J.
Henry, and A. Cauboue.

The 11ev. Dr. jenicins, who was received with ap.
plause, then deliveued an address, ta tte graduates,
wLich aboundeti in gond adice, couched An félicitau.
language.

P>rincipal McVicar, in closing the mneeting, said .
Genite.-ten of t Semair, and L.aies asnd Gentlemens.

It nia>' bc . (ci aAd that thetresuits ai thAs session are An
the hligles' .tee satisiactoly. Inticd i. t hms bee une of
unwontcti gr.sîh andi significance. Tht labrar> bas been
incieased by tiseadditton of 259 volumes. Ofithesseventy
volume:s were purchaied, anti 148 recciveti as girls. Amouig
lthe donorai %ere M l-r. James Torrance, sixiy.six voit.;
the 11ev. Dr. ReAi, Troonto, twenty.îtwo vols.; the 11ev.
Dr. Patteison, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, ninecen vols.;
andi others whose naines by icquest aic not mrentioneti.
The stutients have finAsitet thear stadAts wath us, makang tht
total nunibt ofgraduatcsseventy.onc. 'llae îeîaorts aiconi.

ua>titAonst ifo pres. scholar-hips, andi gold niedal, which
hav culben piesenled, give eviderace oi thte diligence anti

success oi tire siudenis. Retent>' the golti mcdaiist anil
somt otiter mcnibers of the giacluattng tiasi convcyed ta the
Senatc aun expression ai theAr desiit ta enjoy thr bencfats of
a post.gradu.s'e course. 1 amn happay ta annotante that tht
Senat bas agreeti ta establia sucit, anti ta lsring it inata
apeiatAun next session. The dlals uf tht course wii tec
set forth an tht annuai taiendar about ta [bc sueti. Il may-
le praper. ltowevcvr, ta say now abat ut will embrace a lAînt.
ted number or speciai lectures togetlai with coihaterai mari-
ing ant ianvestigations an certain departmcnis af theologacal
setnce c.-aîducteti tnder stet tage of ite Faculty. I look
tapon tbis anal tpon tt.ze well.aiangeri curriculum for the
dcsitec of Il.D., atiopteti durang thas wsi..ter, as dcAded stcps
An tise rigl. direcctiun, anti fitteti ta (1o ntct te. elevate the
standard ai thealogical attaînmrents an the C.htrch. But
somehurag mouie titan titis al needet. hlaîhrrto neaîly ail
-tudcnts. anti espetially young siten of [.ovc-d abiiîy, have,
* .- varioas icasans, on teaving College entereti ai once tapon

tAc discitarge cf onciaus nsAnisitial dut ici w bAth have ai-
lowcd tlacmn littIe or r-u tAme foroiganal investigations anti
for thiat brcadth of culture which tht agec demands. Il
wouid kc -rong ta sa>' thai they havt nuot been cminenthy
usctul anti %at they are not ta-day tiaing hanour tu tiieni'
,selves and ta their Church ; yct it is plain tî it shaa:!d be
put in tht power of those who ma>' ba' jtdged wurthy of sucit
a carter ta 1 rolong their collegiate studAts, anti thus ta bc-
cone qualitieti ta enîih tht literatuse of tht Church b>' the
fruits af tteir superlar it.qrning. %Vhat As reqasire-i ta sectate
titis, which would bc ai. uraspeairable bocra t0 our countiry, As
the carrying out ai aur cbaltman*s thought b>' the immmtiate
ar carl>' establishmuent ofat Ieas twu iellow hips, ane of $4oo

pr annumi, cnabllng tht holfier ai il ta stuian ibAs Coliege
for an atidizional ycar or two, andi ont of $6oo pcr Antium ta
bc enjoyedti y th: %vinncr white prosccuting special àtudits
under the direcion> af the Senate ai soute ailier appiaved
institution. l lA oni>' a few monthu since I htall tht tan-
uiagicti pleamrue of masdag knawn the deelslon af the Chair-

main o ur Board, Mr D)avidi MoriAce, ta ereet frtaus, ai hits
capiense. buildings which .1 bc secuati ta none An Canada
ai elsewvhere ; anti noms thebe bauildings are tiaill îtalng anti
tiaitcning towanl comîtletaatn foar next sesion. On hecating
ofthiq prncely uniflicencre. i asaus WVAttan. ai New
Y'ork.lntAmateil bis wish tali tai tlite tapeait of placiuig ln
tht tower ai Isle hall a large Anti castly bell. W'te grate l:>
receave liais gifa as a tolcen ofinauternational gooi graill Anti
fiietliti

I;nme ni yu nia>' renember ltai wien 1 annaunceti the
deciaton ai Mi.hMuaruce, 1 ventuieti to exprest thttellie andi
1 h iloe tils ctiller citens wouid i)etinnentl y iclentlir, thiacr
.saintes wattihas great ivork Ily enqlt*sang LhtafrB un thc itA-
ttitin. That ittuet was nul utterei an vain. ,Nnr now I
have thiatlanint ectisiaction An anntsncinct! ientlawment
of i tet ieKay' Chsair Il) Mr. Eiwaiti NcKay. 'lite muni.
ficcnce t thee two gentlemten, Mu. >avad M art Att andi Mlr.
1.ýltsaut MtKay, neetîs nu camnendtlaan I. y aray woîuis af
naine. , iacty htave %et an exam 1it ai enligitencti liberaAty ta
ail Cartiat, anti have sietn law the cAuse oi tutt ani ai
the LuMr' may tat serveti, l>' the fruits of iaoncst litautr> andi
slciti inicgily gliasng %nt lifelnte oi meni who have
aticve.l...ng.sa. suu.Less in ttuc t.'iitrcaal carcer.
They have tise gratitude ai tht whole Churca. liat titis sl
nat ail. 1 hâve gol cause ta hope ilsat suon 1 salit bcAble
ta announte otiser Chairs cndaw d. Tis muca, An the nitan-
tune, (rom persons beionini tn Cretent sirtel Churcit. anti
so shorl>' aller tht coirgatAun ticteti titis magnifecent
cilltiu-e An wiaich we are ntaw nssembleti.

Titroutgh :tre.staie or ttoîlc dutring tht gestion, 1 have not
Iibwe si ta xtu-nil tiii rars ta) rte oiiser chuches ai tht
cut>. laut nt% h at lice ta <lu an. Anti iroun what is aîready>
aurnniluitiet, anal fiant tise weil-known aiiility andI liber-
alty ai St. l'aui's Chiacit, Ersqic Churcit, Kox Churcit,
anti aur other ccangrrgations, ynu tan anticipat witat we
hu-pe tu ie able an cucit ta ditcienertti Assembiian june.
Sliili ttc nul have a lit. l'atil' Chuiche Chatu, anti an Erakane
Ciaurcit Chi, autitti ta rte preseut lit ? anti %hall tc not
titen rrjoace An the possession et an institution, tvhichis n Ais
equlprttents. anal An ail respects, tcill lc worthy ai Mlontreal
anti gf our ( htrcit I n tht samspit art anti on the saine
scale as tii atari tas been coirmenceti let At kc carnpieted
An a ietv v etts. Amen.

The meetang ciased b>' the 11ev. Prof. Campbell
puonotancing the benediction.

A4 CKVO l1 -LEDGàlfENTS.

List ai subscripiions ieceived An aid ai the Presby-
terian Chtsuch Biuilding Fond, at the village~ af
Zlagntý%win, Musicoka. since hast acknowletigenent,
as ioinws :Froi MIr. J. Mluici, stutient, Toronto,
$4; Edward Clark, of Ciedon, $9 , WViliam F. Clark,
$4 J. C. Malter, AI Il Il , $5 A. P>. Cockburn,
MI P., $20i; Rcv. James Carmichaci, ai King,
$2o ; and Rcv. Wni. Aitkcn, of Vaughan, tî5. Cal-
iected by Mis. H. Hiale nt Oakviiic, $.5o. B>' Mliss
M. Jamnison, Mount Illensant :George Jamison, $4;
Sanmuel Jamison, Si ; Rev. J. Ewing, $2 ; jas. Mc-
Lean, Si ; John Best, 5o cents ; W. H. lieut, 50 cents;
Henry Moore, ai leterbaro', Si ; David H. Moore, Si.
Port Hope :Wm. Quay, Sua ; J. F. Clark, Sa ; Ding-
waii & Ross, Si ; W. WVilliamson, St ; W. A. Copeiand,
$2 William Craig, Si ; Peter Brown, Sa ; J. Craick,
Si J. l>atîerson, Si ;Hamilton Pattersan, Si ; James
Robertson., S1'; D. Chishoini, Sa ; E. Butige, S2a
WVm. Simipson, Sa; andi D. R. Dingwalt, Si. Cal-
lected b' Mirs. J. G. Ctesnut anti Mis. T. Fleti at
Hamitton :Messrs. Capp Brothers, $1250; James
Walker, $2.50 ; Miss Russell, S1a; S. McNidet, S2a
a Frienti, 50 cents ; Mirs. J. McLean, S0 cents ; Mms
J. G. Ctesnut, $2 50; B. E. Charlton, $2 ; R. Dun-
can, Si ; Rev. S. Lyle, Sia; H. H. Hurd, $4 ; Reishen
Hurd, S2 ; James Reaid. Si ; John Garrei & Ca.,

S..o;James Osboirn. $t ; J. McInnhr, bo cents ; J.
G. Cloke, Si ; James Robertson, S$2 R. MI. WVanzer
& Ca., $-,; George H. Gillespie, Sa G. Black, Sa
WV. Tuinbuli, 5o cents; L 1). Sawyer & Ca., $3 ; W.
Given, St ; John Eastwood, Si ; G. Rutherford, S2a;
Adaîn l-<spe & Co., Sz ; A. T. Wood, $2 ; àA. Harvey
& Ca., $2 ; Martin & Reid, $a T. Blen it>, Sia; J.
Cuinmings, Sa; D. b1cLelin, S'; S. Gillies, Sa ; Isa-
bella Reidi, Si J. Ml. Gabson, Si; John Harvey, $2;
a Friend, St ; Young & Brothers, Si ; John Bell, Sia;
John A. Clark, $ia; Mis. R. R. WVaddel, Sia; a Frienti,
5o cents; Janmes Blfouar, Si ; Stewart & McPhersors,
Sz ; Buîiow, Stewart & Mallan, S2; J chaih
Sa ; Mis. Hendrie, S2a; Brown, Routh Ji $2 . ; J.
B. Faiigrite; SIt; James Munro, Si -, lames 'umrne
S. Co., Sa ; Mis. NMcLarcn, $3 ; Mi. Laidlaw, Si ; and
Ernst Kraft, 5o cents.

ACKNOWLEDGIIENTs.-RCV. Dr. Reidi has re-
ce;ived the undernientioaaed. sunis for sctemes oi the
Citurcli, ec, vAz.: -James Rass, WNarwick, for Walden-
sian Pastars' Fund, Si ; Guelph Chalmers Cturch
Sabbath school, for WValdensian Pastars' Ftsnd, $10 ;
Rev. john, McMechan, \Vattrdowxt, fer Wal&u-ýsiau
Pastort' Fund, Sa ; James Ross, Warwick, .Francie,
Paris Mission, Sa.
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,C-HOICE U4TERATURE.

A DA Y 0F FA TE.

DY urv. E. r. Iton.

As ive rose finir tlic table, ZilIlt arsked innoccntly,
Eaaaaly, as filet Ciang ut laugtling ?"
1 haidly knauvà maa>,ef," alle Ialited, aad went h3.taly

to lier soci; bunt stie saona came dowri rageais, luukîing vcty
resolute.

-En.ily." said %la. Yuctiml, -sîince thte nrd mnstiler
tioesn't slaank niusiç's sckdt, i bave a vonrieful cl.aie tu
hecar Iller sang again, *e 1mline flic 'Did, Uld ti ir>',, as te
dlli on thre night ut tire storma."

Fia spite of bier brave cyes andi braver will, lier lips tiens-
bled.

I was cruel enough to0 asit. " Andi I woulti bc glati toa lis.
fers t flic Twveliîh Nucturrie once mure."

Fur sortie reasur shar gave me a sîîift glance full of se-
ploach.

I will listera tu tnythisig," I saiti quickly.
bis. Ilcarin loolcet a faille like a marimwho fcafrr that fiacre

rnight bac subterrancari tires lieaîtî lits fret.
44 1 will Dot piromiîse mire tibm tu bc clioraster to.night."

site rai' t, sitting dowri to the piano watb hier baek towards
us. I..ext us bave fainitar byniis sihar aIl cari sang. Mliss
Adah has a sweet vuoe. anal Mr. àMoitun. no doubt. as hiti-
ing li's talent in a iiapkiri. *l'laerc*s a bok for you, sir. l'in
sorry st doesn'î contairi the music."

-Lt tiocsn't mater," I rati; lin equally fanaisar mth
Choctaw."

*1 etri andi Zillah. you corne anmi stand by me. 'Your
hlte Volces are like tlle bards.'
- Wc ail gatheîi an the olti partour, anti spent an hour that
1 sirali neyer forget. I liat a tolerable tenuor. anci an car
matie fairl>' correct b>' braîing match music. NIr. Ileain daid
flot sang. but lie sceningly criîcrd intu the sparit of the occa-
sion. Btlote ver>' lung Miss Warren andt 1 were ssngig
sorte thangs to-,cther. Mr. Ilemîr nu doubt conipareti our
efforts unilavousably %-.arts %% a: ibe bad hîartiain the est>', but
the simpîle prop!e of the latin bouse tce mur-la lileased, andi
repc:v:dly asked us ta caitacue. As 1 w.rs !caning over
Maiss %Warrcris shoultier. fiading a pîlace in tbe hymn-book
un the stand, star breatheti sofily.

Ilave you tolti thersn you are coing to-morrow ?"
No," 1 retilacti.

*'Cans you leave such fracais il'

You ougbî flot. It %volti hurt atei cruell>';" anti she
matie srtme ians on the piano tu bide lier words.

Il ;'L'u say I ought saot Io go. l'il stay-Ah, ihis as the
one I was lookin.- fur." 1 said, an a matier-of-lact tone; but
sire played the naivc wiîh snme cirange vlapc andi errnri:;
ber hantis riere siervuus andti tmnbliiag. anid nes'er ws the
lraglatened( look %hat 1 lie-d serrn taclote mure distaneîly
visible.

Alter src hati srang a star.ra or two site rose and salai, **I
thirik l'm getitg a fatale tauai. andi thae zoom seas watrm.
Woulan't you lake ta take a malk? * star asket '-r. iearir,
comang over t-> bas saade.

lie arase watb alacrat>', anti tire> passeti out together. I
iti saot sec hier agair ilas naght.

Thre next aaorriang. tandanZ me alone for a moment, Site
approacbicd bsastaaangly and raid.

I don't ilaink I ough; to jutige for yoau."
"Do you ws me to go ?'* 1 asicet sadl>'. interpretrag ber

thuuglit.
She becamne ver>' pale, anti tarnii amay as she zriaird,

"Perhaps you h-tl better. i thinky>ou 'xoultirather go."
'l No. l'd rathier s:ay; tbut I'1l do as yau wish."
She ta! oti repi>', andi vent quackly to ber piano.
1 surntia andi enteteti the dinir.g.anom wbere 1%rs. Vocombt

anti Udah were clcaring away tht breakfast. Mi. Yocurnb
was writing in bis Iiitle office adjoinin.

I thmnk it is tiat. 1 raid good-bye anti vent back 10a New
York."

In tire outcr>' that follotret, Mliss Warrras piano bccamc
silent.

IRicharO Mlorion !" MeIs. Yocomnb began almost indir-
nant>'.l'if titre hasn't any regard for thlyseif. th=t shoulti
have sorti for thy frientis. TIar ssn't fit to Icave home, anti
this is thy home now. Thec tiocs-a cait thy hot srtai in
New Yorkr home, so I tion*t sec as îhlee bas Col an>' othler.
Just so sure as tire Cors back tra Nets York now, tbee'iI bc
sicir again. I won't ircar Io il. Tbe&s just begnaing to
improvc a lilte."

Adah loaketi ai me tbrouga reproacirfui tears, but ire titi
flot say anyting. %Ir. Yocomb droppeti his pen anti came
out, loolcing q Date exciteti.

Ill'il senti for Dr. Bates anti have biai la>' bis commsandis
on thee," he si.at. I 1 on't take Iller: to the ilpo:, andi
thrc isn'î able t0 'valk hall way there. licre, Ema y>, coime
anti talkir raon tra tis ceas>' mani. lie says bes Coing bacir
to, Ncw Vark. lHe ongbt 10a be put an a sttait.jacket.
Dotanit thie tbmnk so?"

lier laaragb vas znythinig but simple anti natunnd.
As she raid IlI do indceet," %lr. licarri bail joined iber.

IlWbat vanîti tire do in sarclan e xtreme case of mental
dusortier ï"

IlTreat hiss as tir"> titi in the goond aid limnes. Cet acirs
anti lock biai up an oreati anti watct."

Woslti tire tiren cnjoy tby dimnner?"
"Thar wonltin't malter, if hie wete curec."

1 tlri'il. Mt Morton l-ould jarefer hot New York tr0 tise
remeties abaat Emil>' ptescribes,' said NMs. lieurn, witir bis

sli face fuil af vizilanme
"R1 -r, sah] «.%M,. Yuc.amb, pnîtung bath ber huands

an nay:Iat,. "I shoaltifrelm=ore huit tss.can tellIler:if
irlce ]eaves es now.**

ilWh), M'.%l Yocomb ! I didn't tltick you would croit t
nrucir."I

"'(lirer. th.ees ver>' blinti, Richard. 1 diin't tirk thee'd
say tubat."'

Voa cul tiee1> row ; Suppose I inust go?"
Wlahy miss tac go, jnst as thte s beginr.lrg ta gain?

i'hec is as pale as a glaost tlais minute, and ite tioesn't
wegua nîncut more than lialf as much as I to. Stili wedon't

warit 1a tint an unwvelcoine constraint on Ie."
1 look lier harial ini htîh a! ane as 1 sala rarnesl>', ' Goti

forbii finat I shnuîlt ever escape Irons an>' constraint tliat you
ut tapon me. IN'cll, 1 w-on't go to.ilay, anti l'Il se %viaI
word nm> mail brioga me. " Anti 1 vent op ta inysrtait,not
tîîtîting my>selI tu glarice at the test directiess o! ni> action,
but hoping fihai sonaething woultt occur vbach votait make

I>'y course clean.
As 1 cane out o! an> zoom tra go tiown to, tiner, Miss

Warren iterceptci air, saying câgeri>'.
".Nr. %lotion. tiur't go. If yosa shoulti bc i1 again in

Nets York. as %m. N'ocumb raya--"
I wvor't bc fit aýain."

Pi'ease dori't go. ' she eritrealeti. I -I shouldn't bave
raid what I titi. Y'ou zevisld bc il; bits. Yocouib wouiti
neyer torgave me."

-Mass Warren, I vill tio w-bat you wis."
"1 wisb wbhat as best for you-only thal."
"1 leur 1 closat your irappinesa. You are too, kinti-ies.t-

et."
SIre sailetia littie biltetl>. "Pleaestrsy-don't îhink of

me."
'Again, 1 repeat, yon are 1o0 kinti-iearteti. Neyer ian-

agii thiat 1 casa bc happjy if you are not ;" anti 1 looketi at
.&er kerail>'. but site tuillirai away aistantl>', sayirig,

"*Wel, theri, l'Il bc vc-t> happy', anti viii test you," anti
she returried to bier zoom.

1Ms acoanb," 1 rinai quaetly nt thre dinaner.table, "I've
wviîteri to the office sayîng that my fraentis ta flot tibnir
l'in mveli enougli ta, returri yet, anti asking to have my leavre
exientiet."

Iba beamet upon me as sire rephiet,
"Now thct*s se:nsible."
"l'or once," I added.

1 expect to sec tbec cloîlied, anti in tiry rigirt mind )'et,"
she -aid, waîh a littIe reassuring nod.

Il our bopefut disposition as contagions," 1 repliet, laugir'
ing-

.. î'd latte 1, sec Iller gel tra the tert tll we'te readti>,1
let thc go," raid Reuben cmphaticully.

-"Ve," atidet is. Yocomb, vitir bis geroisie laugli.
"Ieuberi anti i are in league ugaittat tiret"

"lVon look litte tîvo clark, muttezing conspirators," 1 ce-
spont es.

" Anti to tlaank tire vas Coing ava>' witirout, a-sing me 1"
lillah pîut su, sbakang ber btairt cutsis ut rre.

*1 %VSl, you have all mrate tbis home ta me, trut enoagi.
The best part aI me will bc kict here wben 1 do go."

At thiese voads Adah gave me a sir>' biusing suile;
".Il. Motion,. ril yon please pas me the vioegar," raid

Mass Warren, in tht mosi maîter-ol-fact lone.
Wouldri't yon prfer th%. sugar ?" I aiketi.

"No; 1 mach prlfer the vaietgar."
NI r. 1trarin aise sinileti approvingly.

IlDri't U'e fo sure of yonr prey,' I raid mentat>'. ",If
she's not >'ours at beart-wic I touirl more tirai ever-you
shail neyer bave bier." ut sber puzuled me for a ta>' or tssu.
Il shac msr not happy aire samalateti at vanierful>'. andt
matie My Poor acting a flims> pretence an contrat. SIreanti
tie banker took long rades togthe:, and sire was aivays
exceeingly chetîn an ber retîrn-a tiltde 1oc mucir so, I

fiscal tu tbank. blai agnoreti tire past as campletel>' as pos-
sable, anti whate ber mcanner vas kint to me sire hall regaînret
ber old-tîmeas delîcate brusqueries.% anti rarcl>' lo'tt a chance
su givc me a lraerstly fillap. Indet I bar! neyer known
bier ta be so brnlliarst, anti ber spirits seraed unftagging. %Ir.

V1uab vas derlagire, ant ian bits large appeli for fan ap-
plaudeti anti joîned ian ever> phase of aur haine gaiet>'.
Thiere vas toit mucir bilant>' for me. anti my hape faileti
ateada ly'

"lNov that irer conscience is clear in regard 10 n't-nov
that 1 have remained în the counitry, anti arn getting weli-
her spirits have corne up vitir a bornd," 1 reasncti moodil>'.
I bergans tr resurne us> oId faciles of keeping out ai tire vay
anti of taking long zambles ; but I trieti ta bc cireefulness
atselfian bier prcsence.

On Wetcnaestay Miss Warren went down to breakfast ini a
ineeaz>', air>' va>' andi, scarcel>' speaking ta me as 1 stand in
the cloor-a>', sire flîtteti out, anti was soon rompîng vitir
Zilah anti Adela. As sire ieturnetd, flueei anti pantitag, I
raid, -vi a samile.

" Von arc -. ndeeti happy. I c ng.-atulate yos. 1 belice
l'vae ncvcr irat the honur of di..ag thsat yet."

"But you said tiraI yon vouli ire happy also?"
"Am 1 not?"
."N."
"Weil, it tonmn't matter, since you are."
"Oh. tbert, l'mn no langer kinti-hearteti. Vas laite Rers-

ircn's viev, that I'mn a kinti ai ieartics monster. lie
scarcel>' spealIs to me an>' more. Vothurt, 1 propose ta ire
happy now onde: ail circusastancs."

I 1 isla you woutti bic; 1 hope >'ou usa> irc. Wbat's tire
ose of my acting rny poor litils: farce an>' longer. I don't
deceive yau a mrite. Bl'i I' fot Coinsg ta, mopa ani panie,
Maiss '%Vatzen. Don't tink af me sol poorly as thit, l'an
not the finsi mani vira iraa ta facethts tbmng. l'angoirsg
bacit to, watt, anti l'an Coing isext Manda>', sarel>'."

"lI've no dorail o! il." shae raid, vitir satiten bitternea,
"anti jouIt get over il bravel>', ver>' beavel> ;" ans sire

staried iff tavarti tire barn, wirere Reuben wus exercising
Dapple, holding him vitir a lon g trope. ire homse emeti
vîtti vir lueé anti spirit, snd tati 1 flot Icnow tirai lire beau-
tali ceature bat! nul a vU-cios trait 1 siroulti bave (caret for

tire boy. jazz at iras moment, Dapple in bis play' alippt
off iru bearistalt anti vas sean careenrng &rounth ie dacijar

sa the mati gîte of freetom. In vain Rcuben trieti ta catch
bain ; for tire capricionus besal vonît allow hlm ta came ai-

nost vatin Wusp, andi tiren voarit basand ava>'. Miss War-
tent slowt 'inder a trea igluU , tilU iba boy wua bt and
acgi>'. Tireu Sir criei,

" l'il catch bais for YOP, Reirben."
1 uttered a louti about af abau= as aire darird ont belore

the galloping horme andi threw op ber arm.
Dapplc stoeapcr lInstantly; tIn another second aise hâtif ber

atm arotant bis audieti reck andi was stmoking bis qulvetiag
nostrils. Iller pritze vias full af grace anti potier; bier eyrs
were slainlng wath excitemeait anti riump, andti 1 maire ler
mastery serais atroce comptete, aise I=a ber flac against bis
tiose.

Dapple loaketi town at ber in a sort of mlti wonder, andi
y.as as meek as a lassbi.

'lTlierc, Reublera, crme and takc hlm," sire sala ta the
boy, wbo, stareti at ber witb bis moutr open.

.Ernil>' Warren, I don't know wiat tra msaire of thee," ire
raclainet.

Never beote hall 1 sro cilt my ssnutterabie iort, anti 1 salid
ta bier asîmost savagr!y, in a low toDe, a, sirle approacheti,

" I tirat the mL.an you latte tra cure me--doini;the brair-
est tbing 1 ever s5w a watman do, andi lookiag itre a goti-
dess ? 1 was an unspeakable folt for staying.

lier lirait tiroopeti, anti site watked tiejectedly taward the
bouse, flot scemiag ta thmnk of or care for tihe exclamatIons
anti expostulations whicir greetcd ber.

"Vhy, Emily, were you mari ?" crieti Mr. Ilem abave
the test ; ant i sow that tire careering horse was beiaag led
awa>' be hasteneti clown tofamcel ber.

IlNo, I*nm tiret, anti vint a coa ai coffme," I ifrad ber
say, anti tir I feUfowed Reabees tu tht: 1--m.

" She sacus me out witir Dapple." saiti thse boy, wvh a
c-restfallen air.

Aieat>' 1 repenteti of my brasiness, m viricir 1 hall been
led b>' the sisarpest 3stes ai feeling, anti vas caes ta maire
amentis. Sincer the n'ight of tire Ilsa ironeat Reue lirs

givras me iris nnwavelaasg lyait>'. Stîl lessthan Adahivsbe
aicliriet or able t0 look bfnatl tiresurface a!tiing4,anti ie
bat çained the impression franc Misa Wazaern' watts tisa aise
w.es inclîneti ta maire light ai tireir danger on tirat eccasion,
andi to laugh ai me gerierall>'. Ins bis stiard>' erasapioasslip
an my behaif he bald bren gaowing eold and! brusque tavard
one wbom ie aaow assocrates], vati thse wealtry rdtile-ageti
banicer, anti cit>' style generall'. Reursn was a gencine
couantry lad, anti vas instinctavely hostile ta Filih Avenue.
Wbite Mr. Heam vas pole t0 bis fiaIrer anti aother, ire
allite naturailly laid more stress, on their business relations
than un tho3e of frndsbip, anti vas nfl slow in ascig for
viral ie wanted, and bis luatirons tarstes les! lmr Io require
a gond teai. Reuben bis! seena iris mortiser woaTiet anti bis
father inconveariencei flot a little. Tiry madie no complainti,
anti hat no cause for an>', for tire banker paiti iris v*a> liber.
ally. But tire boy hrall nat reacire tise age when tise finas.
cmI phase of tire question vas apprecrteti, and iris pCisdae
vas flot unntatural, for ianconsarously, especcial>' at mli, Mr.
lie=i ball treatei themaillasizrderiors lc nov vas cari.

ingtknow tiemnbetter, bowever. There vasnoiiringe~le-
beaan an Atiah's beant>'. ire woalt bave been tantrue toa hans.
self bai ire not admireti ber ver>' greal>.

vt as us, visir to leati thse boy to oracome asa prejudice
against MissWaxren; so Is.icl,

* ota are mistaleen, Renhen ; Dapple is just as fond af
you as ever. It vas ani>' plsyfuiness tiait made biai crut op
so ; but, Reuben, Dapps" as amvr>' sensible homse, anti whent
bie saw a girl that vas brave enougr Io stand nigit out belote
film viren it secaeti tirai ire musst misnovrr ir, ire respetet
anti liket sudsa a girl at once. It vas tire bravest thin 1
ever sair. Assy citler banc vasait bave trampltd on iser, bt
Dapple bas tire nature ai a gentleman. So bae Yalt, Rau.
ben, anti I knov you wattl go andi apeak iraxdsonsely ta ber.
1 know you w.11 sp=ai ta ber as Dapple voulti could ire
speal. fy Javel1 i vas splendid, andi jai are mia enaragi

tra knov it w=s"
"Vesc, Richard, il vas I knov tirai as veli as tire.

Tirere =mn' a girl in tire country' that woalt bave tiareti to, do
at, anti ver>' few anen. Anti Io thimk sse's a cst>' girl!1 To
tell the trutir, Emily Warren 'as ait tire timraitaking gamme ai
tire, anti thaî's wby l'nmi sasaI ber."

*Il ion't thiak jo a destand ir. I dorait mmnd it, ire-
cause sire flever meas= anytising ill-natureti; andi tien aire
loves your motrer atmnot as munch as yau do. 1I give Tou My'
word, Rcuben, Mliss Warren anti I are tire resi a fiainds,
antido need saot fet! as you do, becanse 1 doerV'

"O hf, weIl, if Ilrt puts il tiraI ray. l'Il trerai, br diffri.
ent. 1 tell tiret: wbat tas iù% Racitard, I. anc tirat sticks to0
my (riersâs tirrougir thiele anti n."

Il Weil, you can't do anything 50 friendly ta mes 10 niaise
cverything ?lcasant for Miss Warren. Iiawrisrcrfavraxite,
Olti Ploti?, I asict, ioUlowing bium intoa tire barns.

IlOld Plod bc hanged 1 Sbeirasn'tbe=eneairisimin two
weeks.'

IlWbal 1" 1 exciaimeti extsltaustly.
-What's tire malter witir tirer, Richard? ThStanti m.

il>' are bot' -'ueer. 1 can't maie you ont.
Ilel, Remelà, Z. fraas veil; jot uut exp-a too

mach of peaple."

I camse in tc, breakfiast wit ReuIben, feein lirat Dapple
hati bren more of a gentleman tira 1 bril fori bat treaied
tire raitien witir getien anti caurity, viil iras!thongiri

Seast af muselr. She loaked up ai me sa:1 entceet s0 irmbli
anti deptecatingl>' tirai I wisired tht I iras! bitten my ongue
out ralier tiran have spalien rso irnly.

Siraagirtfcrvart Rrubers vent ta tire girl, andi, holding oul
iris band, nid.

IEmi>'. 1 vrant to ase tr> forgivencas l're beau like a
beaz tovari tirtc. Tbees tihe bravest girl 1 ever sav. No

=ontry girl voli bave dareti ta do viral tbre did- 1 Ut'
nee to h0ave Richard lecture me &Wd tll me thea; but!1
lirougbt tire vas lainti ai doves ce Richard, and! l'te a va>'
af standing b>' =y> friands'

'%Vitli a (ac= lia preny the tacroti asni look both of tire
boffa huOis as se sas! varmai>,

T'lrsiLi you, Remben. I'd taie a muei r emier fli& to
winy= ka" , ad i YM 41e i tome M b =
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IlVies, Reulsen, thee'll maice a mans," said bis mather, wlth

a low laugh. "Thte lisas blindias a man alîeady."
I loaked ai bier lnstantly, but site dropped hier clics de-

murely ta bier plate. 1 saw that Mr. Ilctrti was wateling
me, and sa did not look ai Miss WVarren.

*"Well," salid be lrritably. I don't like such escaa des;
and Einlly, If aoything o! tht kind liappens again, l'11h ave
ta tahce you to a salerilace."

liis face ia lushU but iers; was ver1 Pale.
It wan't happen again," site said quaeîly, wlîhout look.

ing uîî).
.Richard," sald Mr. Yocornb, as if clad ta change tht

sulîject, 1 've gai tos drive aeross tit country on soant hus!-
ne"s. I will have to bc gant ail day. Would tiste like ta
go thl me '

":Certasnly. l'Il go wiîh you ta the ends of tht earth."
"That would li tuas far away froms mother. Thet always

pulls me baek very soan, docsn't thet ?"
"1Weil, 1 know thet camtes," reîilicd bis taife. "lDon't

tire Richard cul ; lit isn't strang y-et."
,*Richard." said Mr. Yocomb, as we wc driving up a

long bai, 1 wamt ta congratulale th=t un thy course toait
Eanaly WVarren. Thtes a strong.rninded. sensible man. I
saw that tht was greatly taken waithli er ai firai, and na
wonder. Besicles, 1 cocldn't belli laearint: ihat the said
tabto oui of tlî mind. Motlier and I kept the childre
away thes, and ILoctor Bates hWc tht wink froms me ta bt
distreet ; but thet's been a sensible mari sînce thec aiup,

ans] t tht tabole thîng away ftram Iiet very liravcly."1
V1ir ocomb, 1 wun't pîlay dit hypocrite with yau. I

love bier licIter ilsin my own soul."
Thet dots ? he said, ir stroîag su.prist.
"Ves, andl 1 ought ta have gant away long ago, I fear.

IIoW could I set bier as she appcareal ibis nîornsing. and flot
almost worship bier ?"

*l'lt aId gentleman gave a long. law tabistle. 44I guess
mother meant me tvbeu sise said men tatre blinal."

1 was sulent, not dar'ing. of course, ta say that I hoped sjie
matant mse, but wat 1 biait heard and setn that morning hadt
dont mucli ta confirm rny hope.

IlWell," said the olal gentleman. IlI tans scateely blamse
thet, since sise is tahat ahc is, and 1 tan't helpi saying, ton,
that 1 thtnk thet would mcke hier happiez tItan sisal mati
cars, wiîh aIl bis money. I dan't think hc appreciates ber.
She wail lit only a part of bis great possessions."

4"Weil, Mr. Vccomb, 1've only these requtats ta make.
Keep tbis ta yourself, and doo't interpose any obstacles ta
my going nexti Monday. L'on't worry about tise. V'il keep
up ; andl a man ýwbo taili bave ta work as I must won't have
Lime ta mope. I won't play tht waal fol), for I'd rallier
have your respect and MsIs. Yocomb*s tItan ail Mr. litarn's
millions; sud Miss Warren's respect is absolutely essential
ta Me."

IlThen thet. thinks that mother and-and Emily kot?'
*,Who tan bide anything tram sucb women ? Tziey tout.

tbrougb us as if tac tacre glass.'*
"Moîher's sermon meant mort for lite than 1 ibouglit."
"l'es. I feltas ifit wert preacheal for me. I hopelImay

be the btte for it same day ; but I've tue, big a fight ousmy
banda now ta do muth ist. You ill now undersianal wby
I taisi ta &et away so souri, and wby 1 can't conte back tilt

rI've gaintal a strength that is flot bodily. I wouldn't like
you ta misunderstand me, alter ya:r marvellous kindness. andl
so Ilu franir. Besicles. you're tht kind ai man tt 'at %%ould

*thata an icicle. Vaut nature is large and gentle, and I don't
mind lttlng you koow."

Ilrjbard, W'r .etting very frnl, ana ls Co ging ta bc
more sis. 1 don't itre tht way Mt. liearn suts and looks at

*Adah2Il
'lOh, yoii needn't worzy ab(,ut bit. Mr. Hecaro Us te'

speeitability itstîf ; but be's wandtrfully fond of good thincs
andl pretty things. Ilis great bnuse ons Fiftb Avenue is full
of them, and l e lookts as M iss Adab as bie would at a fine oit
p3amnting."1

"Tbht spealis charitably of bim under tht circumsian.
tem..

1I ougbt ta try ta dobint justice, sinte I bate bim so cor-
dialy.".

41Well, san tht aid çentleman, laughine, Ilthat's a neta
Way of i tng it. Thies haneti Richard.' 1

I I îwa't I'd have no business in your Company."
44I'nt worried about Emily." beistre ont tht oId gentleman.

"She was a huit him andl iorti tronm ber long seasan ai
work tahen aise camne to us lately; but tht firsi taeir she
picirea up daily. White thec was £0 sîck, site seemeal mort
itomnea iban any cne, and 1 bad mucli ado to Cet ber ta est
enaug icta kep a'bird alive ; but it's been wors for tht last
twa weeks. Sise bas seemed mucli brightet lately for sonte
teason. but tht les jout scems ta drap off bier. bhe takes
a wonderful bold of mny feelings. andl 1 can't help troubling
about ber."

41Mr. Vocontb, yor wrdas torture me," i cricri. Iti is
flot my imagination tbtn. Can the lave tha man ?

IlWeil, she lias a queet way of shewing ut ; but il is ont
ci thait th!igs thai an outsider cant meddlît wiîb."'

1 was noody and mitenut the tes ci tht day, andl 'tr. Yo-
comb bail the tact ta leate me mucis ta myseli ; but 1 was
flot under tht nsecessity ofiacting my poor farce belote bsu.

< T. à coawUmred)

J)ON'T1 lvilNE.

Don't bc whining about rot bavinga fair cha=te Thraw
,a sensible man oui of a windata. be'il fal! on bis féet and ask
tht fleatesi way tai bis tacrk. Tht mare yan havet ta begtn
wistus tht less yon tatI! bave ai tht enal. Mocey )ou tain
yaurseif i mutis brngbter andl stteter thsan sny yau Cet oni
of deai mieus baCsa. A scant breakfast an thse anttg
af Ifle tabta the appeiste for a feas latte an thse day. lit
Waho bu as sttd a sonr aipple tailI have tise more reial for a
statet ort., Yon: present vaut wmU makt future prosperity
aul thse ivettr. Eiglste pence bas set up =ny a pilaz
ia business. andl ic lias turneal ai ovaes nti! le bas te bis
c&=nage. As foi thse place Sou arist su, d=71'ind fan!'.
with tbat ; 7ou mei mot be a loess beoeuu you 'veret

In a stable. If a bull tosseal a man ai mettle sky.high, be
wauld drap clown Into a good place. A hard-woîking
young mani wiî, Là. waits about bat, wall make rnoney white
othets do notbing but loit il.

Whlo laves is work anal Inotas ta spart
Mlay live anîd flourish anywhet.

As ta a litîle trouble, tabo expects Ie fidi cherries taithout
atones, or roses witlaout îlaorns? WVho would tain mnust
leain ta hiear. Idieness lies in bW sick of tht mulligrubs,
tahere iiidu.try fands lacaîtia and wcalta. Tht dog in dtIs
kennel liarlts ai litas; tht bunting dog dots net cven know
that tlaey are tdiere. I.aziness waats tailt tht river as dry, and
otier gels ta markiet. "lTry " swims it and maltes ail the
traite. IlCan'î.do-it "l wouldn't cti the liead tut fot bum, but
I ry " muadt sîcat out of rnusbros.--ohi Ploughman's
Talk.

BR'IGHJT DA lS.

Blright days 1 wt nec-( you in a world like this.
lit btigbter stîli 1 ye cannot lic tou briglit.
Th'le wvorld's six days ui vanity andl toit
WVoulJ, but for you, oppress us wath their night.

Brtighat days h in you lacaven cometh nearer carili;
And castis more fully breathes stet battu ai heaven:
The stillness ai your air infuses calrns
Faarest and siveetesi of t weekly seven.

Voue dcus arc ftesîter; grecner spitad ycsîr fieldls;
Vut strarn flow by us wiîb a siteeter suig ;
Vaut flowcrs give oui a fragrance Juubl'y boit..
Andl the unwearaed heurs tht joy pirolong.

Ve are like openings in tht cloudy sky,
Through which wt stec dt hiddrn bisue beyond;
Ve are lil.c isalo trees, in a i.vildernes,
Wbect ait àa barreriness and death arounal.

Blright days I abide with us ; tac net you still,
l'e are tht evez-gushing wells o! lime;
Ve are tht open casemenîs wbete ite bear
Tht distant notes of heavcn's desctnding ciaie.

-Ilraius B'onar, D.D.

Growth is gladdening. Ilet iba grows in holiness gratas
an joy. Spiritual strengîi blings gladness. Ih is a poor,
hahi-bearted relîgion-nat nprriiuality. but tht wantofit-tbat
breeds gloom. Tht conscaeusness thsat a mani i! beconting
stronger in bis faitli, clctrr an bas convictions, itarmet in
bis lave. must, fron ils ver> nature, be a glad consciaus'
ness. Anal the hope of rreater strenrith yet ta be attained,
ai loitiet Peigbts yet ta bc tracbed. is mort jayous suIil. A
sîoty is toîd of *Ttsarwaldsen, tht %cuiptor, tbal on onc oc
caston, vihen tit wua atlding -a fcw (sitbtng tuuchts to unie
o! is masterpîeccs-a statut o! Christ-a firienal calleal upol
buts ai bas studio and founal bain an a very depresaed and
desponding mood. On inquiritag the cause afibihs unusual
anal apparently untimecly depression, tht sculptor gave ibis
singular answer. Poinîing te bis work he said, I t ans stec
no fault in ai ; my genius is decaying ; it is tht farst ai Mny
works sihat I have ever fet satisfied witb." Tht suspicion
that bis gesi liait cuLminated, thsat be liait reacbed the lit-
malt maîueiay oi bis power, magbt tac!! sadalen a man tabo
was entbusiasticafly dtvoted to bis art.-Londonr Baspiùt.

MAtsrich witb tail, were bas judgrnent true;
Natur si frugal andaliber wanta are few. - Youn ..

Sow good thouglits anal you wilI reap good actions.
"lTi Bible without tht Spirit is a suodeal by moon-

11APPiNE is lite manna. Il ta ta bc gaîile in
grains anal erajeecvery day; it mill fat keep; il tannai bc
accuntulateil.

Ki.%rn, loring is the banal tbat strikes,
Hovrever keen tht sm.srt,

If sotrw's discip'isse irans chase
Ont evil trous tht beart.-Carslire Fr'.

TuE aId clathes that we wear fia lon,-cr may give comiort
anal confidence ta a mati in nakeil destitution. Tht tiuths
thait are £0 failiat ta us that tac titrer tbink about thent.
may taise tht utlerly ign.orant ta a stnse cf their butn
braibtrhaod. -lameton.

Na flower tans blata in Paradise that is flot transplanteal
(rom Gethsematc ; no ane cars laite of tht fruit a! tht tre
a! lite tbsat bas flot t.asted ai tht trec ai Calvary.-Ltifk
Riclarcnd,

Vou may binal a bird vils a soli siliren coai, anal white
hie rmains il% b he il! flot bc sesible #À hi% cortlicmtnt;
but as scion as bc aitempis ta fly bc tail! icel the tord that con-
fines bim. anal tht Cmre bits desmre anal bis efforts to escape,
tht more sensible tailI lie bie cf bis bandage. Sa tht situer
wilI long bcea slave ta bis sins, anal neyer bc avare cf it titi
be tisrs tai go ta Christ-Paytcex.

"lOut, tht drudgezy af this tveryday routine 1'Il crits many
a bus'soss mian. sud many a boustkeeping worrain. "lTa
&eI themugh tht day. anal bave the saute round ta traversie
ta.morzaw Y es, but bow do you knota thai ose tht
gracious Superintendeni of your lieé is making cf ibis hMM.
drunt as you cal! i? A poor, blinal mil'hborst teads bits
beat, haut airer hune, andl it ai! semns ta bit ta conte ta
natising. But the abaft lic is tuning is gearedini muaaIlers,
anal tley muao wisels, that in ailier roins, abave hlm, fat
away beyond bis lering, --e % orkiag cnt tesulta tiai lic
cotili nee Soîprebend. Wall it yon sec na longer
thrcngb a glass darli, andl sec tise nnown bearings anal
c=aeconai o! your life-wola wih, othci gtnct&uss axs
maybe, euh etallworlda.-Adawuw.

,RITISH1 AND OEION --TERS.f
0.iu hiidred and tweniy boys andI girls are to be sent ta

Canada (soin the Children s Eaîîigration Honte, in Glasgow,
Scotland.

A TEL tORANI from Rum'e states that an infuriatcd mots i
lias pillaged sthe Evangelical Methodist chtarch ai Marsala,
tit offaciatirag clergyman barely escaping %with is lire.

Fatos South Africa cornes the news abiat the Middleburg
Bers ignore Joubert and the ternis or peace agreeduoion
witll England, and ihat there is a prcspect ofr the war
teeonimencing.

Tur central window in Mfurray's Aisie of St. Giles's Caue.
drm], Edînhurgh. ha% jast heen fiIIed wvitla a lîastorir-il design *

in staaned glass, anscrted- "In memory of stet Regent Mur.
ray ; prescintedl by George Stuart, fourtcenth Earl of Moray,

Ratv. IIENRY VARLY.Y wiII contest Northampton âgaint
llradlaugh. 1le salis in lits address ta the electors, Th
man who denies the existence of the Divine Law.giver is un6it
to legîsiate." The Lonservatives will aiso put si
candidatç.

I.N the office of the Sccretary af Ncw Nexico, at Santa
Fe. art deposîtetdit most ancient official documents in the
United States. runnang back, tiearly a hundrtd years belorea
ste landing ci the Pi'lgîmis at Plymouth. Ont of these his.
torjeal treasures is a journal or :lic conquest of New Mexico
inl 1694. signcd by Diego de \'aidras, and cantaining a full
accourit of dit campîaign.

Tait ufficiai hrad of aIl tht dervishes in Egypt bias issued
an uider forbidding devoes ta cut and slash ilhemselves
,A i swords à di knives, and ta beat thenisclves thret 1
balls of iron, anaé, finally, tu huit! thiemstives ino epileptit
lits on fête days. lit also comnmands îhtm flot ta eat
snakes, swallow burning coals, and crunela grass. lHt says .1
that ail such ritts are anconsastent with the pursty and simtu '

plicity or dit Moîmrnrne.îan faitli.
A 3siAN =ned Klein. living in Geneva, Switterland, Te.

cently had a strange experience. lie %vas found apparently t
frozen ta death, and thert heing nothing about hini ta gave a
cluet u has identity. ht was h nded over ta, tht Cantonal ;'
Hiospital for dissection. When the supposedl corpst bail
been laid on the Jîssectr>g talait the rnisîaktewas dscavered,
and mecans v.ert talken to revive lau, which suececed sis,
well thsat he is now in bis usual health.

AN experriment of some impoitane is ta bc madle in
datry farmnîan. It is proposed ta purchase an estait ar fross
1,000i ta :-.ooo acres in ont o! the southerns counîjes of Eng.
tand. which itill or macle into a tnodel dairy a.m, on which
instructions will bt gîvens to sons ai (armets, who may cither
attend simply ta teceave instruction or btcome practical
worlctrs for a ltngthened period. Tht enterprise will Te-
quirt a capital af .jîo.ooo, and it is ta bc supporteil by
many nobtemen and grntlemetn. ineludiore tht Duke of Rich-
mond and Gordon, the Dukc of StthtttatLd. Sit Dudley
Coutts Marjoribanks, and many pr2ctical agrcultssrists,
arnong whoma are Mr. H. Chandos Poît Gel], ausdMr. Jacob
Wilson.

N£%ousi.%nANt bas ai lertgth decidtd for a railway i
acruss tht island, ais Govemnmeni baving acepied th: affer
of an Arnerican synds...c lu buald the railway for ont buit.
dird and eighty thousand dollars per year for thirtyfive..

years, and a million acres of land. Tht colony badl the bene.
fit o! compelisin an makang ils bargaîn vîtb railway mtn,

sis t5iat tht arrangemnrt may bc prtsumed to bave bten
made without u holesale surrender of tht peoplt's interesta
and tht future well-being of tht Province. About the tinse
tht prescrit session ni tht Lorgislature assembled, there
art ived in St. John's tht represenitives of two synidicates- .

MeLE W. l'lur.bett. rormerly of tht firms of Shazzly &
Paunkett, Montreal. rceenting a company of Carsadian
tapitalisîs. and Mr. A. 1- Blackman, representing an Amezi.
tans cornpany, bath of whom ai once laid proposais for btild
ing the zailway before tht Governrnenî. As tht terni
briefiy telcgrapheil as having bren accepttd front Mr. Biaek-
man daffer fron tla',se appearing in bis original proposai, WeC.
cannot give a synopsis of tht bargain madle. futther tban the
abore slalemenct.t until tht arrivai of iNewfoundlsnd papers
contaioing îiarticulars.

Titi peoplt of Switztrland, hitherta so hardy and so lent.
perate, arc beginnting ta feel tht înroads o! inîempcer,
awing ici tht promi icuous issue of liceases ta tavertis, auid
t'st low charges fat intoxicating drinks. Tht ordinary drink
of tht more siimulatirg character as calledl -schrîaps"ud ,

if tht demand for it as equal ta tht supply-wbsch I taieMfor 1
granied niust bc tht cast--tbttt musi bc a prodiglons con-
sumpiofa tht article in the Ssiss canlons. lobseireina.-
Swiss pMe. tisal "tht arnaunt of schnapps consunsei
in some districts Fr almost incredible." Front the same
autbority I learn tht astounding tact thai in the cty of
Dente alone theit art 9.000i distilleries, prodacing annua]ll J!
live and a bal! million lit-es of schnaps. tht wbolc cf wbicb, "

..addition ta ont and a quarter million litres of forciga, q
spirits, is consumed in tht canton (a litre is equal Ia car à3
quai measure). To tbis mnust bc addtd tht consumpstian of, -i
b=e and wine. Tht rapid strides cf tbis eril havt produeed --4
a feeling of alarrn, because in p.ooTison ta tht ansant of. ý4
drinking bas been tht increase ocrime andl detds ai vios. -,
lente. A Tatal Abstinente Society wus startei lin 1877,
but tht effets lias met wath a vcry smaI! tasane cf suetess,
not mort thans 35o membtrs harmng joinedl up to last year's '
report. This would bc an antcr=sng field of syunpathetic î
labour for tht National Tempc=anc Leagut ta enter on, in-A
aid cf thase wbo are mraking the effort undrr tht difficulties
of a new beginning. A deputation front thte Il esge" io
tht Swiss towns, undcr tht auàptees of tht Society &boie .

camed, might prove a great encouragement ta tbose Who -

are figbting tht battit. They hairt to corîîend, ai grcat
odds, againsi a vice which bsds (air to beconte as national a .

festure, am Swnsexlss. as, uhappsily ot bus long smSt become
In Our o=n countzy..
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,OOKB AhD q2*jAGAZINES.
TuE NF%%' Nutiri.% (New York. D. Appleton

& Co., Toronto. Hart & I.wilnson.) -"Thc New
Nobil* y " is an intercstmng and ànbtru,.tive new book
by MIr.,. W. Forney. It takes the shape ai a story,
and there are the usual .1L onpanimcnts of courtship
and love-making, but ',r. ]-ore), %%e appichend, had
oxher ends in vlewv than merci> ta rite an intercsting
novel. The " New Nobilt " which is praised so
highly is the nobilit) ai talent and warth, and as the
author is an entlîusiastic Aincrican, ever> character
mcntioned that is %worth anything is an Ainerican.
Genius, wealth, culture, determnination, and beauty, ail
hail front the land ai the stars and stripes. Evert the
greatest villain is an American, but he is a superla-
tiveiy clever villain. The book, in spite ai little de-
fects which each readier will notice for imiiseii, is a
fairly gaad ane, and deserves to bc widtly read.

VoicE-s FR031 TuiE TiiRoNE ; oiz, Gui)'s CAti To
FAITII MA) OIIFDIE',CE By ReV. JaIme-s C. Sey-
mnour, Markham. joranta . Methodîst Book and
Pubiishing Htousc.>-I*he author of ibis timely and
rnast excellent little book is a minister ai the Canada
Methodist Church, at present labouring in Markhain.
It says rnuch for him, that amid the incecsant duties
ai bis pastarate he sbould have taken tie ta write
this book I wiii supply a want feit by God's people
ia deallng witb those whosc scepticism hans been in
great measure thbe resuit afi rreligiaus literature or
the teacbings of atheistic science. In a prefatory
note the authar says : "'The aim af this iittlc book is
ta prescrnt in as c!aar, comprehiensive, and forcible a
manncr as 1 cauld. and in a cannected and very bni
form, the great salvationai truths ai the Bible." This
aimt he lias admirably succeed in accaimpiishing,
and these truths he bas s:ated anud illustratcdl in terse
and clegant language. The book is caniposed ai
thirteen chapters, each ai whicb is as the voice ai a
truly humble and meek, yet layaus and happy, foi-
lawer ai the Lard Jesus Christ, speaking in dccided
accents, brcatbed fram a saul filled with lave ta and
hope in God and His redemptive wark.

FOOD tort Trir INu %ALLA>. 13> J. M. Fotherg:U,
M.D., Edin., and Horatio C. Wood, 1M.D. (New
Yark: Macmillan & Ca; Taronta : Hart & Rawlin-
son.)-WVe cannot pretend ta speak with the slightest
authoraty an the subject af thîs baok, except ta say
that it seemns ta te clearly and sensibly written, and
that the directions for the management ai the invalid
and Uic convalescent appear ta have a grir-t deal ai
cammon sense about tbem. The larger portion ai
thc book is taken up wnth recîpes for cook-ing food
suitable ta invalids. There are as many as 298 ai
these recipes 'We give thc falaowing extract as a
spteimn, for the test aur Tenders must go ta the
boak itself :

,*Bile-poison' ar.d * gout-poison' are the avcnging
ates af a dictasy tao nch in aibuminoidt. In nast persans

the sysiecm is ûot readily dcrangcd, and excr-à as naut su-ifty
followed Ly punishment; white in cabers the pusn:shmnn
fIalows close an the brcels ai the ostience. Thcse latter aie
qui:&ly îaui:ht the relations ai cause and cire:t; a nch
surai meit a bilious attack next day; a good dsnner
with stzb.acid isses, a ted-hot great toc at no dietani p.nod.
But, sari ta say, the voici: of the avrnging faisr is only audi-
ble Ioaa vcry finc car, and is nrver lirard hy ordinzy lier-
sont; tbry go on caing and disanking, guidcd or railier Ird
an by' thcar palai and thcsr appctitc. whicha latter they irhct
with bitters. But in the far dtitanc.c tsoe is î* guut-rx>os
and b"st-polsGn;' the danger signals arc up. Lut ilscy arc
not heeded until they havre bren passcd ; and thrn ihrse an-
dividuals became iie aier the circa:. It si a plcasnt
course thry ifllaw 1 %Wy mc: truble làali.wvay ? Eircnts
that arc in tht distance may not happtn. ,ustc sý., Tiic
iect ai tht avrnging deizirs are shod Auith irool !Their
fiaotstcp is noiscîcas or nearly su. Why lacet it ? 1: is jus:
thîs saerang rnils far ahcad. and then lcarning ta avoid shcm,
which cunstitatrs the lphysiîcsa.<s kna ieJcgas tj ihc 1-tudi.--
Iton ai tht maladies dur ta excrss ai aU'urninoid irasit.
WVithont Ibis hce is a posacher an the cook's damnain ; an Ia-
truder isba adds impudcrce Iotaibs dishonesty when je ven-
tures ta wzite a cookcry book."

TiE N.Y. " Independr-nt" again notices the PREs.
DVTERIA-4 YEAR BOO0K in s-cry fieindly ternis. Our
caatcznporary says : "We have anly one PRE-siiyTER-
iANi YVAR BOO0K, which is published cvery january-
that ai Canada. It is a baok ai great excellence.
This year it gives a candensed accouint ai Uic Paui-
Prcsbyxerian Council, and statistics ai ail the l>re-sby-
terian Churches in the world, with the exceptian of
Uic Cumnberland, besides thosse ai the Canada Church,
which are ai course, more in detait" Mailed ta any
address by the 1 ublisher, 5 Jordan street, Trnlo, on
teccipt ul t wc..,- >fivc cnts.

THEIF CANADA PREÈSBÏPTEikiAI.

,qiN8TîqRg Ain ýgHUlOHE8.
TIIE.anîtual social ai Knox Cburch, Montreal, was

field on Friday eîcnîng last, Mn. W. D. M..Laren in
thet hair. Reireshments havin- been scred,an am-
pramptti programme ai vocal and instrumental music
tuas pretri.ted, ,and addresses wrr deiivcred by the
p.sistar tue RZei. Mn. Fleck, and Mossis. W. Patil, D.
Aîkiman and A. W. Stevenson.

AI an adjcîurnedmnîctîng ai the Presbyteiy ai King-
ston, held an tht ay:h af Marcb, tht re!signation by the
Recv. A. Nlatthetvs, ai bis charge, wn-.s raccepted. un
the Sili of Apnîl he completed two ycars ai a pastor-ate
in that field. Mn. Mlatthews is an carnest preactr,
and sitis ta ho boped that ho wîll soan thnd a suitabit
spbere ai labour ini which ta rendez service for the

aN.ster.
Riw. JA.%Es HRID of Dundas, who dunîng the

past uinter bas been in charge ai the Presbyterian
missions at Prince Arthur's Landing and Fort WVil-
liam, bas, a: tht universal rcquest af tht congrega-
lions, been appointcd ta theso stations for a further
penîod ai ane ytar from May ist. Mrs. Heraid and
famîly wiil jaîn tht rtv. gentleman in his far away
home.

A of tw~a the meinhers and adhenents of Si.
Andrew's Church, Kippen, was heid an Friday even-
ing last, for the purpose ai presenting the Rcv. Mr.
Cameron, pastor ai tht congregatian, with a purse
cantaining the handsome sai ai $t( , as a tan-
gible expression of sympathy for hlm ia bis recent
illness, aad alsa as a sligb: mark ai their appreciation
ai bis self dznying labours amongst them.

0., Tutsday ai last week, Rev. D. H. Fletcher, pas-
ton oi the ia.cNab st-cet l'reî,byttnain Church, Han.
Mlon, Ici: for Ncwv York, whcne lie ill take the steam-
er ai tht \Vhite Star Lino for Liverpool. He seas ac-
conipanied ta tht station by a large number ai bis
fieinds andl parishioncrs, wba wisbcd bun a pleasant
trip and sait returti. Ht wili visit Rame, Egypt, and
the Haiy Land before rtturning. It is probable tht
tnders ai TaiE PREsiivrEauAN may hear roam Mr.
Fletcher during bis absence.

Tala ladies ai Zion Cburcb, Canleton P'lace, lately
visited tht home ai their pastar, Rcv. A. A. Scatt, be-
fore his rnoval ta a langer bouse, and ptestnted hans
with an address expressive ai their well-wishes and
prayers for bis succtss in hîswoik. At thesame lime
they presenîcl NIrs. Scott witb a parlour carpe:, set
af mats, curtait3s, etc-, alsa a punse of aven ten dollars
for M.%aster Rabbie Scott. Our congregation is rnak-
ing steady progness in aIl departments, and we trust
is doing i-cal lasting wonk for the Mlaster-Co3.i

AN*NavF.'sARY services were held in the West
Pnesbytenîan Church, Toronto, on Sabbatb, the ih
insî. By tht îS:h ai Ibis month it will bta)ear since
tht neti church uvas oper'ai and dcdicated. Excel-
lent andl appropriato sermons secte preached-aî
doyven a.m. by Rev. H. M. l'anosns, ai Knox Cbunch;,
ait ibice p.nn. by Rev. Dr. Hutnter, af*i akille Metho-
dîst Church ; analat seven p.m. by Rev. G. 'M. Milhi-
gan, ai Otld Si. Andrew's Church. Tht collections
durniug the day ainounîcal ta $309. Tht annîvcrs.tny
social was field on Monday cvcning, the i itl, ion
which -about Goo tickts land becn saMd. The pu.tor,
Rev. R. WVallace, prts.ded. H-e staîed that tht con-
grogatian hand gi-eathy çn-ospercd durIng tht y tan-
tbeir numben had been inctased by the accession af
12o new members. The ladies ai the cangregation
hial paal off $1,400 af the 51.7:"5 whicb the uphoîstecr-
îng ai the cburcb cost. AI large sumi lad aiso bcen
pasi by the managers on the church dcbt. Rer.
Messrs Gilray, J. C. AntlifT, Dr. Castît, and George
L-ochrant addrcssed the audience. Several scias
were sung, and also anthetis by tht choir-an.d aI-o-
gctbcn a very pleasant cvcnîng was enjoyed.

uN- Sabbatb, the 13th ult., the neis Pi-esbytcnîan
chunch at Totagou, 'Manitaba, iras apeneal far publc
wvonship by tht Rev. Alian Bell, ai Portage la Prair.
Il bad beer intendeal tha: îhis duîy sl.ould bc dont
by the Rev. Dr. Black, ai Kildonan, but awing ta
sickness ho iras unabît ta attend. The day iras fine
and there iras a large gatherîag, people fram great
distances, being piesent, so that lht church iras vrdll
ilhled. Mr. Bell preached an clcquent andl appro-
piaIe sermon ta an attentive audience, the tex: being
Is. xmii. 17: "Thine eyes shahl sec tht King ia Mis
beauty,* etc. The church is a neat (rame building,
isel plastcrtd andl painted an.! ver comiartabe anid
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will afoard sufficlent accommodation for thc population
ai the tawn and neîglîbounhaod for somte ycars ta
came. Tatogon, it nmay be nientioned, is a rising
tawn on the south share af Lakce Manitaba, some
twenîy miles naîîh-west ai Partage la Prairie. Owing
ta the sarit af easy communication witb the i-et ai
the Province its progrese bas been sameishat .low, but
nain tiat a railroad is ta r annect it with the Canada
Pacifie Raîiway its future is absurcd, and arrange-
ments will need ta be made fur i-cgular service ini ils
new r.burcb. ln tonclusion we have great pleasune
in stating that thîs church bas been crected entirely
ait :le cost and under the direction ai Mr. Robert
Campbell, chiei factor ai the Hidson's Bay Co., a gen-
tleman wba bas long shewnvi himsclf a truc and gen-
enaus frcend ai aur Church in the North-WVest. Such
instances ai Christian lîberality are anly ton rare, and
this as we believe is the aaly anc af the kind in Mani!-
taba. May many more foltow ut. \Vhy should flot
athers ai aur wealthy men thus contribute ta the
ad ancemient ai Gad's cause in the land, gratify the
best feelings ai thein own heaits, and carn. the grati-
tude ai many an infant tawn or struggling couutry
settlement ?

PREsiîl-ruiRv 0F ToRo.\-ro.-A meeting af this
Prcsbyteny was hcld on the 5th inst., and was fairly
attended, bath by ministers and eiders. Rev. John
Smith, on behaif af a committee, submitted a report
on temperance, which was considered clause by clause,
and, alter a number af modifications, was adopted and
ardered ta be transmittcd ta the Asscmbiy's Commrit-
tee. Dr. Reid, as Treasurer for the schemnes af the
Church (WVestern Section), read a statement o-i the
contributions ta said schemes, which he had receivcd
from the several cangregations wiîhin the bounds, and
namred the congregations which had iailed ta con-
tribute ta somte ai the schemes. The Presb>îer
agteed ta eall the attention af deiaulting cangrega-
tians ta their duîy in this respect, and ta urge theni to
remit without delay. Rev. J. Alexander reported in a
ealu frm the congregations ofCheltenham and Mount
Pleasant, addressed ta Rcv. J. R. Gilcbnist, nuinister
ai Shelburne and Primrase. The salary pramisedl is
$Socs, together with a mianse. Nir. A.'s conduct was
approved of, and theceall <well signed) was sustaincd.
Rev. A. Me Faul was appoinied ta preach ta Mr.
Gilchrist's people, and srnnmon thema ta appear for
tbcir interests, at next ondinary meeting. A report an
thetState of Religion was rnd by Rev. J. Hogg, con-
vener ofia committee. The report, an excellent one,
vas adopted wvith pleasure and andered ta be trants-
mitted ta the Synod's Commiîtee. A shorter report
'an Sabbath school wotk was rend an behaif ai Rer.
Dr. Fraser, and was also andercd ta be trans-
nîitted. Application was miade by Rcv. W. Frizzeil,
for stcps being taken ta organize a congrega-
tion at Sharon. For some time past he bas
preached ta people there on Sabbath afîerrn.ons,
and naw they wish ta be brought ini closer connc-
lion with aur Cburch. On motion made, Mn. Fnizzcll,
Dr. Fraser and 'Mr. D. Fotheningham werc appointed
ta organize as applied for. Leave was given ta Ret-.
J. Hogg -a be absent fram his puipit for thnec rnonths,
on condition ai its being supplîed during bis absence.
MnI. Hogg intends satin ta cross tht ocean and make
a visit ta bis native country, in the hape ai necruiting
bis healtb. 'Messrs. R. Y. Thomison, B.A., Jas. Far-
quharson, B.A., Malcalm MýcGregor, B.A., John W.
Cameron, B3.A., John A. Turnbull, B A., John Mac-
Icoal, John Mawat, Andrew Hendersaa and John A.
Mc Donald, ail ai themn students ai Knoix Cahlege,
applicd ta be taken on pneliminary triais; for lîcense.
Ilelieving that the needful certificates la their favaur
would bc received in due time, the Presbyte r am-
ined theni an the prcscribcd subjects, and bcing
satisficd thercwxth-, resolveal ta asic leare front the
Synad ta take thern an public prabationary trials. A
number ai other matters irere necessarily dclaycd,
andl thc next meeting was appointcd ta be held in the
usual place, an the finst Tuesday ai May, at cieven
a.n.-R. M0STËAT11, Pi-eS. Clcrk.

PRFSI-VTRY 0F %fowrnEAL.-A tnccting af this
Presbyteiy iras hcld on Tuesday, the 5th inst., ia St.
Paul's Church, Mantreal, Rev. Dr. MelVicar, MoOera-
tan. Tht business iras chiecfty routine. Reports trert
gi,-en la ai missionary deputations helal during the
lms three moaa:s, irbicis were af a gratifylng cbatac-
ter, shewing that Uie surit of Sigo3 had been taccr
by collections at the meetings in thse country for the
Pointe aux Tremnbles missionary fund. Rer. PL Il.
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Warden gave in the report of the Presbytery's Home
Mission work during the quarter, and its recommenda-

tions were adopted and the appointments of mission-

aries confirmed. An application was read from the

congregation of St. Gabriel's Church, Montreal, for
leave to sell the present church building, and build

on any suitable site, between Bleury steet and St.
Hubert street in one direction, and Craig street and
Sherbrooke street in the other. The application was

supported by Rev. R. Campbell and Messrs. Fletcher,
Robertson and Graham, appointed by the congrega-
tion, and was granted by the Presbytery. Rev. Mr.
Nichols gave in a report of the Committee on Special
Evangelistic Services, and Rev. Mr. Livingstone a re-
port on the State of Religion. It was resolved to
consider these reports in the conference on the State
of Religion to be held later on in the day. The con-
ference on this matter was a very interesting one, the
reports given in from centres of special evangelistic
effort, Lachute, Dundee, St. Andrew's, Chateauguay,
Huntingdon and New Glasgow, being of a most cheer-
ing kind. The returns are not complete, and the
following motion on the subject was adopted : " That
whilst expressing satisfaction with the state of religion
in the returns received, the Presbytery regret that so
many congregations have failed to make returns."
Rev. Messrs. Ferguson and Whillans, members of the
Presbytery of Ottawa, being present, were asked to
sit and deliberate, the former giving a stirring address
on the question before the Court, Special Evangelistic
Effort. The following were appointed commissioners
to the General Assembly: Ministers-D. W. Morri-
son, B.A., J. B. Muir, M.A., J. S. Black, P. S. Living-
stone, B.A., James Fleck, B A., and Thomas Bennett,
by rotation; and Rev. T. C. Muir, D.D., J. Jenkins,
D.D., LL.D., Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., Rev. Principal
McVicar, LL.D., and Rev. A. B. McKay, by ballot;
elders-D. Morrice, Rev. R H. Warden, J. Stirling,
Dr. Christie, A. Macpherson, A. C. Hutchinson, W.
D. McLaren, G. S. Spence, J. Cushing, John Murray
and James Middleton. The Examining Committee
reported, and their recommendations were adopted.
In accordance therewith, the Presbytery resolved to
apply to the General Assembly for leave to receive
Mr. Anthony Couboue as a missionary, to be employed
under the care of the French Evangelization Board.
Stephen A. Thomas and Pierre P. Briol were certified
as proper entrants into the literary department of the
Presbyterian College, preparatory to the study of
theology. Rev. R. Campbell's overture anent the
examination of candidates for license was read, and
ordered to be transmitted to the Synod for its consid-
eration. Messrs. Scrimger and Warden were ap-
pointed a committee to visit Russelltown, and confer
with the congregation regarding their financial con-
dition. Rev. J. S. Black reported that a congregation
had been organized at Pointe aux Trembles, in terrns
of the resolution of last meeting. Rev. J. McCaul,
Convener of the Committee on Tenperance, gave an
interim report, recommending that this matter be
more fully considered at the meeting of Synod in
Ottawa. He also gave in a full and interesting report
with regard to Sabbath schools within the Presbytery,
and it was ordered to be forwarded to the Synod's
Committee on Sabbath Schools.

LINDSA Y-THE RE VIVAL.

MR. EDITOR,-As the union revival services in
Lindsay are about closed, a few words thereon may
be of interest to the readers of THE PRESBYTERIAN.

These meetings began the first week of March last,
and closed Friday evening, the 8th inst. Five differ-
ent denominations were engaged. During the last
half of the period the forenoon meeting was dropped,
the afternoon and evening meetings being kept up to
the close. Though the daily meetings are now dis-
continued, yet it is deemed advisable to have a union
meeting once a week fòr some time to come, which
will be done.

The work, all through, was controlled and very
largely carried on by the pastors themselves. Other
help, when employed, was only such as the ministers
in charge invited and permitted. Ths prevented od-
dities and extravagances which too often mar religious
movements. And here, let me emphasise the import-
ance of pastors keeping all such work under their own
authority and the authority of the elders or other of-
ficiais of the church.

Speaking from a minute acquaintance withaill that
was done, I feel perfectly free to say that much gocd

has been accomplisbed. The other congregations
have benefited not less largely than the Presbyterian.
A goodly number of young people in my own congre-
gation, who profess to have been savingly blessed, did
not see fit to unite with the Church last Sabbath, as
they wish to receive for a time special instruction, with
a view to public profession. Twenty-two, however,
did apply and were received, who, with ten by certifi-
cate, made thirty-two who were admitted.

Tne communion service last Sabbath (ioth) was
rendered additionally impressive and profitable by the
presence and preaching of the Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
of Knox College, who officiated morning and evening,
and addressed the communicants at the close.

His sermon in the evening on "Justification by
Faith," was singularly appropriate to the circum-
stances, touching as it did almost every perplexity
which for weeks had been troubling many anxious
souls, while at the same time it abounded with in
struction and comfort to established Christians.

This was Prof. Gregg's first visit to Lindsay ; may it
not be his last.

On the whole, then, I regard the religious move-
ment in this town as productive of much permanent
good, and that for which devout thanks should be
rendered to the great Head of the Church.

Lindsay, APril rith, I881. J. HASTIE.

THE WALDENSIAN PASTORS' FUND.

MR. EDITOR,-Some time ago I took the liberty
of reminding the ministers and members of our Church
of the action taken in reference to the Waldenses, by
the late Council at Philadelphia, and of asking that
some collection be made in each congregation in re-
sponse. From the " Record," I see that a number of
contributions have already been sent in to the differ-
ent Treasurers of the Church ; but it is possible that
some brethren have not yet made any collection.
May I therefore ask such to do what they can in the
matter, while I also request those that have money in
hand, to forward it without delay, say, to Dr. Reid of
Toronto, that we may know how much has been raised
by the Canadian Church, and then transmit the
amount to the Waldensian treasurer.

Quebec, AA5rilth, IS81. G. D. MATHEWS.

$ABBATH $HOOL RACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVII'

April 24,
1881. COVETOUSNESS. Luke xii.

13-21.-

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Take heed, and beware of Covet-
ousness."-Luke xii. 15.

HOME READINGs.

M. Luke xii. 1-12...... The Leaven of the Pharisees.
Tu. Luke xiii. 12-20.... Covetousness.
W. Matt. vi. 19-34...Treasure in Heaven.
Th. Mark x. 17-31-..--..-Danger of Riches.
F. Prov. xxx. 1-9...... Poverty nor Riches.
S. Col. i. 3-11....-.Covetousness is Idolatry.
Sab. James v. 1-9...... Gold and Silver Cankered.

HELPS TO STUDY.

The matter of our present lesson, like that of our last, is
peculiar to Luke. The time and place of both events are,
as already stated, uncertain ; some harmonists representing
them as happening during Christ's second circuit through
Galilee with the twelve, while others regard them as occur.
ring during His temporary retirement from Jerusalem to
Perea (" beyond Jordan ") shortly before His betraval. The
latter view, as set forth at greater length in the introduction
to last lesson, is the more probable.

The following are the lesson topics : (r) A Troublesome
Litigant Answered,(2) The Tenth Commandnent, (3) Hap-
piness Dependent not on Possessions but on Character, (4)
The Rich Fool.

I. A TROUBLESOME LITIGANT ANSWERED.-VerS. 13,
14. This man obtruded his personal temporal affairs when
the Saviour was surrounded by "an innumerable multitude
of people," some, at least, of whom were listening to the
words of eternal life." lis ideas on the Church and State
question were somewhat mixed, and he applied to the wrong
court. Here was a great reigious teacher, turning sinners
from the evil and the error of their ways-making the unjust
righteous and the cruel kind. For himself, he had no need
of religion-he was good enough without it-but still, re-
ligion might be a very useful thing, and greatly to his advan-
tage, if it made everybody kind and good but himself.
Might not this wonderful man, whose words were accom-
panied by such power, be able even to influence his hard-
hearted brother so as to make him act with justice, or per-
haps with generosity, in the partition of their joint patri.
mony? It may have been some such train of thought as
this that led to the request, Master, speak to my brother
that be divide the inheritance with me. Did he ask
too much? No, he asked too little. Had he asked for a

kingdom-' an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and
that fadeth not away "-be would have got it.

IL. THE TENTH COMMANDMENT.-Ver. 15. In the
case which had just been presented, a breach of the tenth
commandment was involved on one side or the other, per.
haps on both sides ; and the Saviour, wishing as usual to
utilize every incident for the instruction of His hearers,
uttered an urgent warning to the multitude around Him-
believers and unbelievers-to beware of covetousness.
To this may easily be traced most of the sin and crime that
bas been comnmitted in the worid, from the eating of the for-
bidden fruit down to the last recorded theft or robbery. Is
it not the improper desire to possess some fancied good that
leads to the commission of all sin? Is not covetousness an-
otler name for the reign of se4asthe ruling principle in the
heart ? And is flot ibis what Paul means when he says (i
Tim. vi. 1o) that " the love of money is the root of all
evil ?"

III. HAPPINEss DEPENDENT NOT ON POSSESSIONS BUT
ON CHARATER.-Ver. 15. It dawned even on the Pagan
darkness of Horace's mind that "unless the vessel be sweet.
whatever you pour into it turns sour ;" but all heathendom
could not tell how the vessel was to be sweetened.

IV. THE RIcH FOOL.-Vers. 16-21. The following ex-
tracts are from an article in the "S. S. Times " by the Rev.
Principal Grant :

" It is an awful thing to be a fool! When any other cal.
amity befalls a man he is conscious of his misery. But the
fool does not know that he is a fool. That one fact makes a
lunatic asylum the most saddening place in the whole wide
world......

" And to be truly wise,--wise not in our own opinion, for
the foot is that; flot in the opinion of others, for 'men will
praise thee wben tbou doest wetl to thyself;' but in the
judgment of One who can neither deceive nor be deceived-
can there be any greater blessedness attainable by man?

" How then shall we know whether we are fools or wise?
Can there be a truer standard to test ourselves by than
Christ's? How shall we know what His judgment of us
would be. There is no better way of finding out than by
looking at the cases with whiçh He came in contact on earth,
and seeing how He judged them.

Iere is one of tbose cases. In a parable He draws the
picture of a man whom we would have called wise, and
whom He calls 'fool.'. ... .. As nothing is said against
bim, we are bound to assume that he was a moral, respect-
able, law-abiding Jew ; a man in fuîl communion with the
Church of God on earth. And note, on the other hand, how
much is positively said in his favour-fairly put down to his
credit, to enable us to judge him aright. In the first place,
he was rich. Now, there is a natural presumption in a
man's favour when he is rich. If he has made the money
himself, it is implied that at least he has been industrious,
economical, prudent, capable of sacrificing the present to
the future. All these are good qualities. They may not be
the highest, but surely, as far as they go, they are good. .
. . . Then the rich man i our parable had evidently got-

ten his riches in a legitimate way,-not by cheating others,
not even by speculation, or in any way at the expense of
others ; but from the soil, directly from the bounty of God.
No waywmore bonourabte than this, al will admit.
Again, we see in the man no boasîing of bis industry or
skill; no foolish talking to others about his wealth ; no in-
dications of any rash action to be taken. We are simply
told that when his great abundance came, through his ground
bringing forth plentifully, 'he thought within himself.' Ad-
mirable 1 That is just what we would advise our friends to
do in like circumstances. Fourthly, this man was not one
of those penurious, close-fisted creatures, who are too mean
to spend anytbing, even on thehpermanent improvement of
their property. -.. Lastly, he was flot one of those rest-
less, avaricious mortals who give themselves up to the sole task
of increasing their store ; who define 'enough ' as 'a little
more than what we have.' . . . . He was satisfied with his
portion, and he aimed now at dignified repose and enjoy-
ment. 'I will say to myself, "Soul, thou hast much goods
laid up for many years ; eat, drink, be merry."'

" Is it possible to avoid thinking well of such a man ?
How fairly Christ draws his picture! fnot prejudicing us
against him, taking him at his own estimate, describing him
in his own language. When such a man is in our commu-
nity, how anxious we are to get him into our society and our
congregation. He is one of your typical, solid, model men.
And yet-the one only name that the living God gives to
him is ' Thou fool l'

''"Why ? The narrative supplies reasons enough for one
who looks beneath the surface of things. He was a fool be-
cause he forgot-as most of us forget-and, in forgetting, he
practically denied, the four great facts of life,-God, his
neighbour, his soul, and death.

"1He forgot God. His language is 'my goods,' 'my
barns,' 'all my fruits and my goods.' Very like the language
we use, but that only shews that he is not alone in his
practical atheism. . . .

" He forgot his neighbour. This folly-common enough
though it is-was more surprising than the former. A man
who is accustomed to go entirely by his senses may think
himself excusable for not seeing Him who is invisible. But
how can he help seeing his neighbour? And, seeing him
and his needs, what occasion was there to go to the expense
of building new barns?.

"He forgot his soul. This is folly still more inexcusable.
A man may say, 'I cannot prove that there is a God.' He
may also say, ' As for my neighbour, am I his keeper ?
Every man for himself ' But how is it possible to furget
his own soul? And yet this forgetting or unbelief springs
from the previous forms of unbelief. Deny God, and you
will soon deny your neighbour; and then you are not far off
from denying yourself. He that knows not God and man
knows not himself. I do not wonder that such a man
thought that when money was provided ail had been pro-
vided. .. ...

He forgot death. This was.the crowning proof of folly.
. . . And yet, inexcusable as the folly is, we are ail

guilty of it. In forgetting death we forget eternity, and
what folly can be compared to that ?"
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@UR IO1NG EOLKO.

Ciz.ILDRENI'S AIORNIVG SONG.

To God nbovo,
Wito5o naine is lova.

Our grateful itong wo raisen.
Ani lowly br
Uuifore 1Jin neit

lu htnmblù prayer nud praimo.

Ail tlrroughi the Itiglit
Tito arigeis brigbt

Have à&toud art-oud ont bed.
Aud wiio %vo'vo sieî>t,
Tiroir watcii tlîoyve keîrt

Abovo our pillowed liond(1.

"lThose
Itiii. 17.

Ail thiii Iliis day.
lit %vork or play.

LordI hed us ini ThIy way:
Anmitay its closa
Biring Wet rvp.lt,e,

Witlr drcamsu cf liv.tvety (IV.

COJIE TO-Il.- l'
tit seek 'Mo eatly sAini iind ie.' -P-cv.

Tite Satinur ca.uhlîe-
Coure tu day ;

O, Seek Huim nnat,
D)o flot deay 1

Tire preciout miomnts
IHow tirer tir!

coame, comae tu Jesugt
WVhiIa 1I' ai iiglu

Tire Savicur calie, thiee.
Corna tu Humt

Hlo efTers Ibee
A diadei.-

A ct-ovi tisat i er
Slial fado away.

Corne, conne ta Jeaus
wiii yoîîmî

T'LLA wins ccnrfottlv Su-atu-d ili a gr-at a-tr-
chai irat, rendirtg cf lieroie deeds, 'urî1 wislî-

ing, oh1, se rncir, thzaï sit- tîtîgiat =-cotitphih souite-
thing to rîrako lier fairous-sosîi-hiiîg te bec
taiked about antd 'vinipas front al] "Ire hatew
ber, as weil as froni rt aduttît-iit publlic fat- anrd
wide.

"'ow, if 1 wre caly clh iinl te ire a FIor-
ence Nighinrgale, go te thei su-at (of %wir, nurd n-se
te wionded soidie-s, 'volîtli'î. tient ire SpIitld i

Or, like Gi-ne D)arling, réecui soine omit, fron a
watct-y gr-ave 1 Deaniema, uliat cati et- shaîl 1 e et-
.dot"

Aird foolish Elk, logr irg rer r-coi»nre-
rightiiig, Iliat sire bil net 1-et practised liter ratusrc
lesslou, or tîtat lier isiotlier inighit nectl soine a.ssist-
ance tItis busy mnornîrg, with itînt- sic, nîd
WVillie f-ettixig over riot ré-etivittg hii8 xisuai attoît-
tien, went on idly dti-c.-snrsrnrg or pl:mnirsg ê "-Irat slip
would dIo at soute future day, %Iîlien la., eniotîgi te
accomplish sontcthitg rttI while.

"'Ella, deair," calcd eut a swet, gesitie voice
frein thc parleur dooir, 'w.on't voen pise r-uit up
into tlîe nm-t--aitu Ielp ainitse W~illie i Jîti'
face is nciiing se làndily site cannot pay inch attei-
tic» to baby."I

"Oh, de-! it is aiways jîrst se; 1Itio sooner get
conifortalrly seaîcd rcadiig tItan 1 iiait go anrd
amtuse wVilhie. Hce's a perfect hotîrer ' îictitally
said FIi:l, as site %Iuwrlv cio.%cd lier book, atrd sitili
mot-e %lu,%]% r-uNe ont uf te urt-acir iitu '%ilti
site itad curicci lier-self for a good inidulgcince tin
rcaidîtrg aid caatle-I)uilding.

"G(oitre, EFila, W~illic wvrll get te ft-cttitg r-cal
liard, nîtd tItan it wvill be miiiîci mote difficult, te
amuse Ihua."

"1-r irother, tItis i. Saturday, and 1 thiiik

I xnight have a littie t-est and picasutreocf niy own,
without lîaving te attirso baby wltenao-er lie in
cross andl frotful."

"IVer true, dear, it in your holiday, but cuitant
ycu finit pleasuro in nmakiîtg otlîcr hrappyl I
would riot hiave, iy little .girl grow rap cold nd
selfiaili, thirtking ortly of lîir own oajoyrnant."

"S Crow up ceid arîd rsclfisli," repeatcd Elia, as
shte asceirde thea tairs. "Ilhy, inainrta docsni't
know what gi-cnt tliings I mienu to accorapliali cire
of tirege dlavât. Ilow I 1o wviali I was big erroughi
Iow to go away to China or Africa te tcach the.
ie-aticts, or (Io soinethitrg of the kisnd."

A screatir front WVillie quickcnecl lier eteps, but
lier irow bore a ratier sulky look ansiato turiteil
tic kirob of tue nuîrsery door.

IlOh, M iss Fila, ! l'i se glad yon have conte.
Ihave a distrauctiîîg toot hache, antd tue neuralgia

i] down oite Mile of nîy face, and 1 caiî't atmuse
Wi'îliic .vllv."

l'Yeu took cold taikiitg for so lonig a tinte over
the fence last e!veaiaig," repiied E'ila, in t o vcry
graciotis tene. 'lTlreré, Wiilie, stop) yont- ryiîg,
or l'Il tet play wvith yeu. .Just bee, vou have up.
set tie soup suils, ud brok-e your so.ap.bul>l'le
pipeC,

WVillie btail stopped cryiiîtg ipon lus sister's on-
traatce into tue roont, iut tow lie steod wviîl quiv-
erirtg lips, scarce krrcwing wlîctler to confess
hoe was sert-y, or te rebel atîd agaisi to set up ti <le.
liant yelI.

Wlîat Iras becoîne of Ella's wvisli te care for
wvounded soidicrs, or teacît tIse lieatlten, I las site
poîircd ou iaupon the tr-oubhed waters i lieiped to
case Jennie of tie torturitîg pairtsite is s0 p:îtierîtly
trying to endure i or secît whist gentle words mnay
do0 te corfort NiilIie 1 A las, uîo. TheIî work just
lhfore lier does tnt seelî ni ,.tdi enou-li te dlaii lier
attention. It is tînt cite tliat wvill wiii )'raic froni
lier feliow-creatures, and se Ela ets about ainus-
inig ier little irrotîter iii a pré-occupieul, histles
mtitne'r. Je nie is itot senit te lie dowît, or WVillie
put lîtto a titorouga good humrour, unttil azitiiiiia
is diîserîgaged, ealers thé moont, antd by lier briglît,
suxtay face anid ntnitlî.r, se-ts tiiings to riglits.
Jennie lias soîaetlîinr, gi vert lier for lier tootlt
and a sootlrineg lotion to hate hier face, anîd is
theti senit off te hie ulownu anti ru-st Wil lie is takezi
uion the l:îp, ai is moon qtri-te. with a liretty
picture book.

Elnatle tliose pr-ocetrdarig4, %voiiering whly
sie li:d not Uîoughit of then, atrd wviUî regr'-tfui
feelinigs tells lier amotiter se.

"Weil, ]>uss, it 18 net se easy te put oid lîends
on youttg sîràoulders."

"But, iiainnna, oril% titis very nicrniîrg I was
plannintg wlrat great decds 1 mercnt te do, and "-as
wislingà te begiii iluen riglit straigit off."

"Anil for-get tîtat tIre work directiy beforo vcu
.vas the ofrhy omie Ced requires of you. l'ni afraid
iity littho girl indulges in casUle-buildin;. Liko
briglit bubbles, thîey '-viii onîly fail te pieces, tIenty,
unIoss you first lny a fit-n foutidatioit."

"And liow cati 1 do tîtat, iiiniaa 1I do nt
quite understand yoîîr ttîeaniing."

"lv is this. D.iv-drcainiig, orcst-bidzg
as I cai it, for future tinte, te the negleet of present
duties, in apt te wcakon tue clitai-cter instead cf
stt-cngtliviiting iv; so wien the tinte cornes for soute
gt-cat and iet-oic <bcd, sucb cnesq are uinnerved or
rnicap-icitatcLd to act ia Ute 'lay thcy liad drcanied
thoysîhould. W'lilc anctiierwho forgets self, and
daily strives9 te mnako ethiers hrappy, uncoasciousiy
pcrfornis brave dceds ail tIre tinte. Tiis is Utcf
fi:-ni foundation of whicli I spoke. And ycu sec,
ENi, when a tinta cornes for what you consider
grcatanid Iicroic deeds, thty are pet-forai d as natur-

ally, and mith as littlo thought of self as tho Blin-
pie ones htavo long bc"n trnsacted; and, dear
chiid, let nie ndd, without a thouglitof titis world's
applause, whvlîih castle-buildors oxpoot to follow
thoir great, deeda."

Ella lookcd vory thouglîtful. Ilad inanima no
cicarly mail lier thouglita 1 Or was tii reafly the
waty with ail drcainy castie-btilders? 1If no, aho
would not be one of thcmn. And, forining a good
resolution, siteo io longer fouid the care of doar
WVillie a bother, or prostie dutica distasteful. But
iti t.hc strengtît of flia who oe'cr lîipq Ilii trust-
ing childresi to do righit, Ella nt once set -about
buildintg n lirai foundation ftgsutst Uic tinte site
iniglit bc caIIc(l upoii to niakc greater sacrifices for
oters.

TJIJNVGS Bi' 1;Y ov ,%O , A.MES.

PJAPA, wiîat kiîîd of wiood do tlîey make lead
Ipencils of 1" askcd Cliarlie Grcaves, as lio

Iooked up front the paper tîpoin whicli lie was
drawiztg ait outline iap.

1'Frontt the wood of the rcd cedar," replied Mr.
Greav'es, as lie took a sant ntear his sont. "Ilt is
principaiiy obtaincd front Fiorida. Lt in first thor-
ougiîiv seatsoncd, sawed into strips, dried again,
thin lit to the proper size for peucils. They rire
groovcd by tnachincry, the lcads are giued into the
grooves, and the other half of the wood glued on.
It is a littie oild that, though 'vo call thorn lcad pen-
cils, there in not a particlo of lead iii thein."

M1aster Clintlie lookcd kecniy at bis fathor, un-
d1er a suspicion that hie as quizzing him.

Ilhy papa, 1 cziii sec the lca-d," hc affirraed.
l"And w~hat eisc nakes it mnark 1"

"liRed Icad is an oxide of lead, wvhite lcad is a
carbontate of iead, but the black lcad uscul in pien-
cils is neither a inetai nor a comîpound cf metaI.
It iii pluinbago, or graphit.'--one of the forras of
carbon. The graphite is grourîd fine, calcinied, and
iiiixedl witir purecday, thon baked iii a crircilile.
Thle difFerent proportions of graphite and clay pro-
dce lie varions gra(lcs of pencils. Lead i,îteaded
for very fice work, sueli as architectural drawiags,
arc reheated after te haking, and ittntcrsod iii
tncltd wax or suet."

"4BRd cedar inust bc a very ligit wood,"
Surraiseil ciarIie, as ie ba-latifcil Iis pencih on lûs
finger. "WVhere (1008rosewvood get its naine front I
Itri colour is niot rosecoor

"Ulîer pem-ons titan you have lîcen pnzzlcd over
tue nater, rcl:edMr.Greves "WlteiitUic treu

is fir cut, tic frc.sh %vood po.css-i vcry Rtronig
roso-like fragrince. Ilcîrco tire umurc ivas sug-.
gest4ed( by the odeur anîd not by the colour."

"W~licre arc tîte trocs fourîd 11V
"lit South Antiericai, anîd ini Uic East ladiles, and

rteighbourinig islauds. Soune of tîte trecs grow s0
large thrit pl:uîîkq four ft-ct broad artd ton f eet lontg
are cut frot thent. Tlîose broad pianks arc priît-
cip:ully îtsed te itake the tops cf pianio-fortes.
Wlîcti growing in tIre formst, Uie rose-trec in
rcrrîurk-aiîh for its beauty."

",EXCELLEFNT speech IhCCo]tttlt net a foc) : iuch
les <lo lying lips a prince."->ro. xvii. 7.

Lrr<u Stepiten, we nmay c:irry brgîrsoit Our-
face. Ticre is soinetlîing in tîte world wvhic1i we
ttruy -an; thiere iii soinetlring frout Go-i whiclt we
mnuy liavie, titat wvill cliangp ail te brightness. Not,
iltdcd, te briglttness srit as thre atigels above ive
in, ai contiinuaily beioli Tiieroare orrotlrings
to wccp ovcr; tîtero are niany thiîgs to, femr. Maiis
is a world of cioud and slindow. But tie lic-aven
in %vbicli titb cloud floats if; larger than the cloud,
and all full of liglit Shadows are melting tltings.
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fesa c M cL ft tas dota t i l ctd C e nta in e m ore p ra ctica l p to tdc c l f t c u

<h.. tr îmIOEENSt y other I.a e
turc. Wehope rom I~i' ct p t tioinrk

wll ,as if cets »I' o.servts. à ve wid arlee n h ak

fircu esl S-Ind inWfPmt. tl the onay machine a! la G

<'lm s p keis the. Ilrstlhri andi raklng ap tl..
Spr o! P esbieau a." jll iîelent> of t

Dy R.D. H ac lest . LD. Ce $0 cents, d
$pet à on.

Rt should bac by .vuay tre yte'Iab latht
tandL.-è' .at tâtrma. 11

"Weh Jsorc cf teilt C *-Rrè4 David

"26 eretul the Rclg>2.4
Th li srmnCh "

TRam pes seron -esh. h lait Re,. AI z.

"The Inspira n 01 rpue
"'Ntcture RaY Rtv. a. rceCfas ~

ted circulation ich wtt tht,&
h.gveà iait . ot et-r than it de es. -Ca..

"fle a CitToflie yter- lit ua the chepct machine over c.ffêrc-d te -tRIhe frmew.

DYItw -cai*l.M.A.J<-cea tL I. It ha" no equal, and everY Sfirnier Ivanta oe. l'or Patilcar @end! te
!"In lsuno.a GLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario,

itaaebstern.tatcl Nr' .I.AET. if yn atu el fic tie 'ET machine Made, gcIa C14

" trines the'¶qlymuu 96PERIAL lIRVESTIEIL

S i0 o Lit ograph Cads(No

prof M. .. M ge . RESBYTERIAN3 ad%
Prc occnts.. ao.Giec r 'tîtap.A umc.

cotapoeheative and very complete e AIl, soc Cli ît qonai.C t.
in ri Wace of the errorc Plymouthiaaa. -an M

MJ~ftraN. - a Clss e r, 500,011% ACIRES
Miiledto aoyaddrets pot fee.on receîpto orice a f91' ,%adtb n h

Il4 orWest for Set-

s orn,. PuZA*.PREPARA SEr3 SonD fonr cre 1 .o'ta ell uted

- Desigtitd ta htîp t snt and future ChrttitS hoiaau
UST Qi AHDi' worlaer int the Chti ch lSargcr grasp of th Word SýkeIrk-cbt:àp

1)~ILIHE 4.portan t office cf S 1l S Ieachers. 83 %tllhngton Street Easi.71

M # P<sc'JO.. DY *V. Joux iVEN. ~ R ARN&SN
CTRINE.It- F Every th School Teacher. wcll as every S . ARE SN

CTIEQ?~iaaaending cher,ashould have a copy his work. CHURCH

PLYMO ETiHREN~. Pzie 3 cents: ;.% clatit. "o cents. Mailct any ORGzIN BUJL-DIRS
ivxtC LCETROB3INSON, <LATE 0F M-ONTREAL

5y b, Powf.r .. A..Mtacuce . BLCREIT Tésv ilsders cf the Orars isa St. Andrews and the
and vErskine Churchez..Montreal: st.Andrewsnwand

Aco *,adv lete epostiotan thId) T orno I ~a,: ~.nne
MINISTE4?S.inteoClin

of go &D .Olr"cpt

pthwadeUt làtis j a ' Mhaglanzf e

Y GFINE PAPER, GREEN, G &CARMINE It

W ING Maedta anyadd Pot ilrepaad.at.%ocen;,y
rai DOZXX -. or Tf wa>T 1 for Sx.oo.

çpwu"tAMC..MARRIA R ISTERS,
33 CxxNTs.

BAPT MAL REGI ERS,a- SO 'S73 CEN-TS. Ir
C6 MMUNION OIi£ si hear rmeacrthe rasnt cmi

N G O 1 U N O OLe1 ta ' found una tt 'otinent, and asn
£T GsC.. sic.. AT. bundatfatiiliesasw;IIzs 'exPezenceexcd
n.. the laizhesa atrainable standard of excellence, nt

C. LAC ETT4kO INS N. caa offer tht IOwest rne of praces and nosz faour-

ynj~~~ý C h,5 7rdasies, . F requinsý Organs arc respeciîfll.Te.î
FACTORY AND 'VAREROOIMS.

w"'wJ?~c H E Corr4 tr Ontarfo and Well,,ky Srd
and er «ir8bofun or TROTO ONT.

t laankerIm eaan. r ATI1OLICITY TRNO

PETEaR8.S AmoDRic. & . %W , W HARIN & Co.,

PETERmdat HEDESQ &o C, Pes riaZIZ turcz, Established 1854.
'35.o~Umdtfrne,~ o~t 8y R Prfsur M.'RUsath

7OClroso Gtltdedg na 1,
ed and Pl I.Cadaac. 50 *It is eaae t bout, con ia-Clk,

style.s Chrosca f1 colons * ia lfr a -- d esataut tobcks
a for 191.o critT n EccI cal Hat Itisan t qnta RYCd - Cta.c liatit rie ' f in etRthe tnto cf rae cf "Tracts g a arrs R OM~Topc the iRa ataler intends cie A n d S.i V a e0" Pgs CANAD PsE muSayTaaV Eva deseipio cfaalea wua n nt

001-- ýcrus Witches anad Cîock cleaned. repaired and regu.

L Oy -0,. a epa C. o e ossa g ihde y d Jewelryand Stlvuwaremanufeclt edaaaô repair
eu jv repald oe:.Itolrie euy ecued. r

eL :È BDIS61ç. 47 NKmg Street Westf, Toronlto.

FINE LECTURES DYV

Ev. -jPs CQQKI
48 PP., PRICE 2oCENTS.

lragof Monda
'mopt Teanjîl

INDF.RS Il

IR.-IY ALTANGIU*LÉESSOFT E

IV.-MATTI W ARNOLD'S VIEWS Or
CONS ENCE.

V.-ORGANI.. INSTINCTS IN ON

Copies mratîed te .ny reaton recegltcf rirr.

SECON15 PIV LECTU E-S.

48 PP., PRI 20C.

VIL.-TIIE FIRST CAUS AS LIlSONAI..
Viii.- IS CONSCIENCEI A LJItIE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS E FOtINDA
*flON 0F TRIE 'LIGJON 0F
SCIENCE.

X-TIRE I.AUGIITER l E sou .Ali
ITSELF.

XI.-SIIAKESPEARE N C 'SCIENCE
XlI.-aIAIUDSLEY ON IERE TAR's DE.

SCENT.
Copies maiîed ta any ad est on :ecip flitice.

THIRD FI LECTUR S.

4S Pp PRICE 20C.
XI!.-%IAUD. .EY on IREEEDITA17 DE

SC r-C".inu.ed.
Xl!l.-NEC SARYN DEIEFS INIRER -1

RN 11E FLAN OFTIIE SOUR.
XIV.-DA VINS TIIEOIiV 0F ÎIAN

.:S:. OR liEREDITARY D

XV.- RWRN .ON TIRE ORIC»IN 0FC:O
SCIFN!CIK.

ARV DESCENT.
XIII -MARRIAGE ANI) IEREDITARY DE

SCENT-2.
X'V 1.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE

SCENT.-2.
optes rnaaed teany addresonrereipa cfprice.

gw Tht three pamphlets continingç the abes
tnett interest*sr lectures- 4 4  Les. m.raied
postage prepasi. on receipt of Fafty Cents

C. BLACRKTT ROBIINSON.
7ods iv.Teao.

ON£ 0F THE OLDEST ANI) MOST RELABI.
REIEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE OF
Cougbis, COLIS, 1Hoargenes8,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, .4fthma,

Whooping Cdéxgh,
Croup,.and

Every affection of the

THROAT, LONGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A WW.-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESi

Rt doma Dot dry up a cougha, *-.d icav.e the cause
bchind, as is the ca= waah tact preparations, but
Inoonas it. eceanses the Iun.- aria allys irriationa.
thus removbng the Cau= of atpZWàuat.'

130 NOT DE DEO"VED by arnacles Rata,.
Ir tgimlar nanc. Bc zueYOU get

DR-. WISTAWS BDAMA 0F WILD CHERRY,

with the igaaturp6iî'I. IUTTS" onîhwapr
50 clt isti n 0.00 a Bottiç.

PreP d aby SETII W FOWLE &So\%.pe..
lmaa-s. ou b7dnaggitaaaddW dasa blauIR&
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PZ/BLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7. IR. IR. IR.
IAYR*PEICTORAL. BALSA.% conl* R d a ' R a y R le

fsdo the si Ilealing blIa antd guitîs. a w ys R a el f
f1Ie llalsams %% ha enter i is cotttpasi* CURES THE WOtItST PAINS

lion were used by lta es lien Atucerica
was firsi discovered, arc constîisied with In froa One ta Twcrtty Minutes.
ailier vegetable ta blendcd together NOT ON£ HOUR
that il Ji a à * c for a erctions of the
the throat an ungs. Thou asof bottles flea d*iitiAdscrtisemeteedanm eute ttifer
ate taled &II lyat it as cn mil ont kih pain. NI&WAS RIAisV RaLIKYe Cille for
of the rd Prepalatiolas or th ~'~>T>1O t&tturtad
hIAVE Wî R' 1I OFr WVL T}i PAIN REMEDY
CliaitiY alwcya an cures Coughs i ut a 1anlF j 0 Mrost escnsciatlpin sai

CuIda, iltonchitis, ing Cough, Croiulp 1 b inutio rad Ct~ngetîus, wht.ther
ti Lunlza. StE hà 1Wc or other glandia ut

Influenza, Cran ilion, 1 ail 1Jlî,oêt i ait O>rùaîtt, ty one appt cayof n
Lunf C.o nit. Fa(ty andi $a e IN tRou ONE TO u n~T M aTS
bottn no matter how violent or excflciatie n ii tah.

AviiR'S riue a e y vegetalble RataAateirdnItr a5evou.,
bitter anti a powerful ICI ft ront mou Sieuchc orp.taetw i isa U fer.

or any minerI ance, always cures Radway's Ready'I* ief

rilAT - narvellous p>urifier, Burda Ood WILL AFFORD INSTANT- £4SE.
Bitters, * peai 1y changte the oic face INFLAMMATION 0F TUE KIDNES

o one ! hnàeYC.; lîeqlîl n1 l>eauty NLINFLANIMATION OF TUIILLADDER
taîh a. aiSeiiil tiNFLMMATiON OF' T}.r. IOSFLS,

hregulates th uels& ~onîI CONGESTION OF T:IE'LUNGS.
the Liver andi Ktdn il strciîgttîuis tite. SORE TIROA 1tFFICtJLT ItRE %lING.
syatem wîîen braite l'y \'ervitus <it PALPJITA f ION OF' Tif F. iIART,

(jenralDeiiliy kyo rutgis fur a HYSTERICS, CRUIIP. Di 1'II-ielItA
(;cnralDebiity lit o )uggit fr aCATARRI. IN FLÙENZA,

Trial li-tlc, cost, is oanly i s, Uarge IIFADACtIE. TOOTHAUIIE.
Bouls $NLURAi.GIA. RiIFUMATISM,

COLD CIII.I.S. AGUE CiIl 1.S.
________________________CtILttLA.INS ANI) FROST DITrES.

MER 'I.V.~'O PÂESBÏIRF. The api.lîàatwn jf the RXAîit Rs.Iut tO thtC pars
- or pans tchere thxe pain or utlliculty cxists wlh afford

WViTs.-ln St. Andrtws Chucch. Vhitl'Y,, c ase and Sonfort.
th tlitîrt luctla .f Apri, at letina.n. 'l'hrt y te ,sty drops inâ liaitfimbier of watter wht

Qt ceu ac.-lu Niri CoULICge, Quebe,. làî the .îoth 'n , fe. inoîne,,t. aire Cramtas. Spasnis. Suri Sto-
cf= api st tn311i. is.u.h, Hleaitburn, Sià.1 lIcdahoetitri Dys-

LruA.-A.Woodviltt On the ti '*VueslaY if entery. C..i,, Wind an the ijoweti.<ubd ait itetrnai
Ma,. i ieeu.,i.pain%. .1

lluiort.-at Exeter. un the ,,etund I &à..Jay uf I raveilers thoutd atwaya crr a bottie of R.D.
1a,. ai ten a.m. I...nfere.s. on btatc Jd Re,.I,. N~ RKut RIt.uP auin. A eau drops, in

-auo lu fust llrc>L> enan Ln...d. i, %d. aLer wlt present sa,.knessaor pain% front, .hange or
on the sea.cnd fut.day a(f Na>a « aikt Lider, 'ater. It is bettertitan French iirandy or Itittersai

conlssmxn to l'eb teist ai once tn CjIr. for usaking a stimulant.

Gttau.,r.-?Adjourned meeting ai GuarttA, on rtet F V AN 12 . U
tarit OfApril, ai ten a.nî. Next rea:sar * nectr-ni ai FE E N P -GU
the S.me place onthehihird 1Iucsday ofl %It.., ai tesu FEVER A Ft r ~, 

cn Tlcre
a.it î il Oni a rotu. a t Sworii tia ICu.e

PAsi.-At Embro. on MIay s7- h. at ttre 1, m. l'ever and a uMir alartous. llit:001,

STRsAYPra'a. in St Aridrew*a Chuîch, Stratiord. &aller.Typ .) titer Fevers (asded l'y
on thse sait Juiy. ai test a.mt. -RAI>WY S IL l s' AtWAVs RAv

Cîu-rtîAs.-ln St. Andtw' Chutteit Chatham.t, Lits,. rwe v t boitde.
on tbe Sth of j.nIy. ai elesen a.tn._______________________

Ma,cstc.-ln Johnt sireet Ctnurch, Blllie. on
Gwax Souut.-inju ic(Iu Ueçn D r. Radway s Regulating Pils,

Sound. on Apffi 261h. ai half.pat P f a>tSiltet ntcotd Vo tht cure of
-IiMtmua -Ailsto tht ýy laf Mayat î)crfecily tatlscegtycardfot

cire 1 .m tait n b fi ditorders of tht siotah. haver. bowels. k!adueys.
* AITI.ANib.-lu. Si s.Anrw <iiîh. iKinrýardine, lladder, nervous distases. heautache. cunstipation,

on tht secosnd Tueida,' of Jut,'. ai Ont O*c'ct m'cu.ti.*eînnts indigeio,, unaeîsa bl'îoses%. bl'u
P Ptamm..o.tnMll stiet Churci. poan 1r0.ý. .. trver,mnttanstnsionoicstuis and ail

on tht tharsi Monday tn Sepieniber. ai hali.ast scvtn er antuen f m i Fiernai vIscr. %Varanteil an
p.m. ec a positive cure. l'RILE a3 CENTS PER
*listecs.-At Port F.igin. on tht thirsl Tuesday osf ii<»'ý SOLD 11V DRUGGISTS.

jul' ntate. at two o*clock P.=.
MesNrtAio-lnD St. liauiuz Chitrch, Mionretion D .R D 4 '

Tuesday. the laits July. ne etesen ar..D .R D e '
Gî.aueim,v-At Alcaandria,on Tutstay, thte 3' 1

of NMayai ont oeclock pJtt. Sarsaparilli ,i, lesolvent,
Births, Marrîages, and Doathe. THE GREAT BLqD PURIFIER,

NorrxcguxG otit IXS, 3 u%.s. FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
No- exacoxa ou ittas 25cass. Serafula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

1IZRTII. Contitgious,
At Wht.illy. on March it h, tise wift of john S. be il seateut in the L.ungs or Stontacit. SlrLn or lianes.

Bailantyne. buildtr. of a son Fiesi or Nerves. Corrupting tht -Sohuts andi Vitiatînc
On Sahbath, the ,shrt of April. ai 498 Sheclsounie tht Fluide. Cisronic Rheuinaîism, Stofuta, Glan.

Street. T,,Uronto. tht Wace of J. Il M nhr 'm- iular Sweliing. liacking Dry Cougit. Canccrous At.

ternat'Iai. of a son. ' feciiorus. Syphititic C:umplaints. hiheedig cf att

iSAR1D . IVIite Sc niTunors, tilcers, Skin andt Hli
At te riedenoe or the hade's (ater, on the at m )i~ss Mercuritel Distases, Fumnalt Compairai%

sai.. Ly thte Rer. C.NtcLean. Mr. John A.3ItcOregzor, t1ous, Drops>'. Ricluets. Sait Rheun Itronchitis.
te MNius Margaret DasvIdson. botes of Rusborovgh Caons.tion. Kidne. *Illaduter. Liter Complaanis.
Ont. f P.c etc. PlCE $: PE IIUTTLE.

DIED.4 w .jj

Suddeuly. aitai n ia ee Pa, s Candl4 HEALTH-BEAUTY.
AtlShMr. Dani Penînan, inth 6th Va

faisagir. s1:RONG. PURE ANI) RICII BLOUD. IN-
On the gril uis.. LUuise S. G. Doudiet, areut 8i CREASE 0F FLESli ANI) wEiGiir. ci.EAR

yeara reliei o' 2Lt Rev. J. F. Doudllet.and nînîhtr SKIN AND 11EAtJTIFUI. COMPL~EXIO>N.
or tht Rev. C. .. floudits. SC EDT L i GI

At Whiîby. on Marc>. jioth. ElIzates Sinclair. bic. SE RDTO LLiiOUI
ioved fe f Jon Iaitnye lule, gt Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent j

Every drop cf tht Sirsaparillian Itesoivent coin-
YNOD 0F T RONT AND municates. thtoî.Fh the iilood. Swcat. Urine and

ElO F TO O T N other fluidsand junces of tht sysiens. the vigelit of
K.. IGSTON. file f,,r sit repaira tht w2iies cf tht boduy wîth new

-aujl saundi maternai. Scrofula. Lonsunslpini.. Clan-
Tht Synod cf~n:c: an .ngston wili taerî in diar Diseat Ulcerinihe Throat. %goutt.Tuin.

0', Noaka in tht ôiýands andi rtdier pans of tht s)-4em.
St. PaulsZs , ;?Banwmanville, Sort EYea. Sirumcus discliarge, [ront theecars. and

ait wont garis of Scin DiSîseas. Enpions. FRttr
Soàrts. Scahut Headt. Ring Wormn. Sali itheunt. Ery.

ilas, Ache, Illacit Spntç, Wornis Lu tht Fiesa
Tuettiay 1 7 2i of MaY, is, Cancers Lu tht Womb, andi ail %VttlenLs andt Pi'n.

b uiuz Di>htes NiC Seart"ofS .an
atlatfpaa scrn ulosIsý pot.. andt wili bep-ned ai at h t Swc am fLots n cf t

wahasrto ythe Rev. R. Torrante, cf Guettaihte range o!titsw cuf modem t2neniiry. Sud a
4Clerictor Pies )citts arre qucesra Io foicarul ail te da) s use Iriti prove tui any person uîstrg ut for

pper lio tht osisgnesi ai tuast tigt. dava lâefore aille Of ihise forns o! d&wstant is poitent power tri
JOHi GRAYctting.czk cut atterr. Ifîhe pattent. dat, b'ec.,Mng relimnes

Tht Mnne, JOîî GRAT Synut Ctdc. b? tht casts and decoefqition ihat arc continu.-
Th lisOrilli.a, St Mlaint, ils,. a.] pro~Res ing. surceeSi ~~raztesî thte wzsist.

aârepaire tht same.4 6c1 me naterial madie front
- tu~caltit, Wlood, sud ah~Jc Sarsapariihau Witt and

«,hail oteaus. boealous a'sm oaser.acu~s~iin, foi chen onice liait
ttping"-t wa Mak Tc~ ris pom mitedy commences ts'ýtof prfcation. anti suc-

%rrig "- wasllà Twa Prýc m an dimmnimbligz .9il taxe cf wa3tes. use Ircpaira
-bîuh the dire a. inciti topring.spoil ciii l'e rapid. and ?cev day the patient wLi (tel
the romance. O not Bitters i%' .;-h slfren betserd saronger. the Inout d4gest-
prize retrîedy, te r y prmzed by ail Who !119 l'tttîr. appertite ,nsproving, sud ilesh aud weight
have trier] it as t B3lond Purifying iicmieaLg.
Tonte anti Syt R or an the market. Sold by drutists. PRICE, ON£ DOLLAR.

I, aucs .111 If urn front the iorst Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. X.Y.
Stqnra a cono l.Sampie

houle C n;frs' y ia ii 439 St. Paul St. Monelt l

-r

N OTICE. IfMMERSION
itoSt TO t

THE, N a Scriptural Mode of B ism
Fincinciut ut a Ramith Inven n.

Second cd sa (finirat housaid ixvii and,Àlssoca/zon rged, With Ap x
,4sscia1* A REV WER VIZW2D/'

OFIONTARIO. D RE~ cKAY. BAL
Ili il a ookorats.c It cOntanSsA WeilU

ettecutid plates, the la of which 4 back tas
thocarlyrenituries. adlaatint rdinacTlJeidivldeid for quarter cnded Mtatch 31, pcfü»,nc by/tu .ai tbç' nsaaIm~tC of XICIIT rER CENT Pe L, l. jl af s? Lt.. . p ilsîm

annulai, ab Isoil the 11I' E NCg ANI) ORDI. j~e IflNC'/.W Ltw
NAILY CAý,îTAL, will bc payable on the 23rd a. en m epialà, th cal satudente.

Another quartchly dividenti *Ill ise keîared t Insà si ise ricy aud readjtlie, an atiunscnt
in ,July next, tfer which, dividentis wil Il short a Ott ted." ___

îaid halt.ye4 in januaty andi july. It l'ri ai cents. sent post !;4ýonmcfelptof * by
has, heetf p d ativisable to du C. BLACKE' ROBiNSO

so qtttrly, tai~ llerai and iniendîng MIN *ft.
suiLscribers sêid tauraIly, wish go have
flic opportur ~ 5ioderatc iniervals, of-
ascertanîn red!c uf success the Com-
pany was inetini~s and il wasin the in.S S
tercst of ail concerrnet that the information
should lie supjied. 'lIhe Di>rccîors consîder a ri O
the profitable chatacter of the business of the oki
Curnpany lias now liten comietely estab-îIa

lisheti. andi they ait of opinion thc payment 1i et
of dtvidentls, ofitener titan hall.ycarly, wcul . uI, 6 t
nut. hiercafit, lie wurth thc expense and .. I S1
labour a large andi constantly incrcasing lisi Mire 0" -l
of shateliolders would cratati. -le t

*reissue price of Ilreference Stock luas 4a et CO
becn ativanct to i aiR~it ANt> A ilAi.F pet
cent. lirenituni, eqttivalent, nt the nmnimum ?mieO~ 0f~
rate ut dividcnti. tu a reltra Of 7U~ pet cent. ~ 0,1, 1~
pet annum n the tbarnunî investeti. c

Trieamunt 9 sucknu* subactibeti. eÈad
applied for, exceeula a quarter of a Iptlion A
dollars, on which an average o! ovctry
cent. lias been paiti in. ;e

.r 1%11 O£Ciq .lort At.,., t'ettd e 8%i ý pnt
BDWARD LF, RURY, 0110 ;hetlsmosa 1 e N

London. Ont., Man4ing, Disr. dr Pli 1IAN < 'a i . Over

EtDa. . cY1i avlva

Fll do'rt (VI il l t i- titi

1-'Sirts, Scarfs,
llosiery, Collars,

Gloves, Cuff's,
front lest malters. conbining durability

~comfort an highcst degtce.

c tpopulwar rceL f
iil de e ,nundwhenorder-

an àeir frtot us. and illu
avail thn of the convt..ience of-'I
%criant ail t cy reluire in ont telsablé

Diairchant Tailor. etc.,
Cor. kting and Cht;fth Sts..

(APitIL 15-h, IUS.


